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The Joliet OilTractor Co
.Ayrj�ultura/and Indu.rtnal Tractor./"
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The quality of Tlmken Bear
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tl0D and r.l1a�111�7 of ••1'.10••

10urB ••ry tralr.
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WhyTheyStayNe
Inorder to SUly new, a pieceofmachinery

must either completely resistwear, or must
have some provision 'to take up the wear,

As any moving part will wear in time,
manufacturers universally provide means

()f take-up, so that-;by tightening a nut,

removing a shim, drawing down a tapered
shaft into a socket or replacing a cheap
bushing, expensive working parts are pro

tected against wear.
It is this principle, found in every auto

mobile, motor truck or important piece
of machinery, that keeps Timken Bearings
new-and forestalls injury to tractor gears

and other vital parts through wear.

Cone, cup'and rollers wear slightly, of

course, just as do the parts of any bearing,
but Timken Bearings resist effects of wear

88 long as any bearing before they need

adjustment. Then take-up makes them

brand new, and their service. begins all

over again.
The only time you need to look at your

Timken Bearings is when you "tune up"
your tractor before starting a new season.

Thus you have in their principle of "take

up" protection against repairs, adjustments
or injury to vital parts when the tractor

is in the field.

Every One Does Double Du
At every bearing point in any tractor,

truck or passenger car there is some com

bination of end thrust and radial load

that must either be taken by two separate

bearings or by. one bearing that does the

work of two.

In all these power vehicles Timken

Bearings have demonstrated their capacity
.to stand up under all combinations of end

thrust and .radial load because they are

specifically designed to do that very thing.

Timken Bearings stay new and do their

double duty well not only because they

are made on the correct principle, but be

cause they are made precisely and are made

of material that is of known excellenc�.
The Timken Company even make theIr

own steel in order that they may control
the quality of their product from

the very

beginning.
Our booklet, F-59, "Timken Bearings for F�:�

Tractors," tells why your tractor is a better "tthiS
ment if it .has Timken bearings. A copy 0

booklet will be sent you free on request.

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING CO.

Canton, Ohio

ING. POR PARt:!
_. TRACTOR"
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Capper Pig Club Folks Hold Q Picnic at Paola and Celebrate the

Trophy Cup Winning Made. Last Yea!.
[IF) PROUDEST boy in Kansas By John -F � Case, Contest 'M,anager 'cs'ounty egpirls can: o�tYwelle htohe t

. ItAft"f
�lay 4 was a ,15-year-old young- _....

ome p ,some pep.
.

pe 0 �
,11!1' named Clark Jenkins who back to Johnson county for a picnIC
uves in Miami 'County. And he· attended the Miami meeting was one our boys and for thefr folks," she' said; ag�:llt,hl: ::as�"2 late" wnen we roll......II II ]'i�ht to be proud. "On behalf of continuous good time. Hugh McVey Artliur Capper liad.Jntended to attend ,."..

thur Capper I present this trophy "chaperoned" our Capper party which this meeting but was unable. to go. Be into, Topeka Sunday mommg, after
YOII," said Hugh McVey, state consisted of the contest manager, Ber- regretted' it very much. 200 mUes of travel, a tired but haPP7

alnnnu of boys' work for the Y. M. tha Schmidt,' poultry club:J!ecretary; The Johnsnn county and. Lmn crowd: Capper folks aren't goihg�to
A. "It is yours to keep always. Stella Nash, woman's editor of the county clubs had: representatives' at forget their friends in'Miami, Johnson.

.

II remember that for the first time- Farmers Mail' and Breeze : Con. Van- the pep' meeting, four members from and'. Linn.
history, so far as we know, an of- natta, foreman of the compostng room Johnson and two from Lihn being' 'lbat $50 Cup
iul II wa I'd has been made' for pep. for the Capper publications;' ana' Her- there. And of" course the dads were

-

How does the pep trophy.
,_

on the
n II'OI! the trophy.. fai1'1y· and Mr. bert and- Wilfred, small sons of Mr. along. Funston Hulett, leader

_ for front,cover look, fellows? "LiKe a mu
.pper takes pleasure in presenting it McVey and Mr. Case. Mr. McVey took Linn is out for the pep trophy and lion dollars," one 'leader at- the Paoli!
you." And what made the trophy us down in his big Reo car. '.Che first Merlyn' Andrew, leader tor; Johnson meeting remarked. It will be w9l'tIIso great value to- Clark Jen�ins Is lap of the joy ride ended at noon, but was there, too. With Francis Oraw- more to the club that wins it. MoneJ'e Iavr that it bore-the names of· hi's it had just begun. ford, 1918 leader for Miami, these boys couldn't buy the trophy that ClaDk'ends who helped win it They' are

.

Down at Wallace's Park near Paola pledged a friendly: rl�alry that should Jenkins so proudly displays. It's •nd, Cl'!lwford,' Bernal, Pontious, we" found Capper Pig Club and Gapper mean much for thetr clubs. eIaulle fair--field and no favors. I don't haverinn Ilratton and Vincent Sterbenz. Poultry Olub folks waiting. The boys' Smith,_ leader for' Franklin county,_ to urge pep. for th"ls race; we have it in
tl'[J! for Marion Bratton who was started the club yell when tbey- saw went to Paola, but was directed! to the excess amounts. _

.

with measles., every. member with me and then we shook hands all wrong. park. _. It -was a great dlsap- And' now:" here's an announcementf(llb WIIS present at the pep meet- 'round. In 10 minutes there weren't pointment to: Claude. and to us. taat will _ interest' you: Two greatwlu-n the official award was any strangers there. We were all I. could write columns about the fine state pep meetings wUCbe held' thislie. rill sure that no person present members of one big ha.ppy famUy, a time' we had at Paola but space for- year, one at Topeka and. one at Hutchr will forget this meeting. Friend· family that takes In every county in bids and I must tell about the bIg time Inson during the September fairs.'ps wore formed trat will last tbru the state. Then we lined up, and h,1l1l in. Johnson county, too. - "We are going We'll meet at Topeka September 10-
P..

'

the picture taken which doesn't. show to have a joint meeting/of both Capper 11-12' at Hutchinson September 17�18-
en cluhs fought to a finish for the the crowd nearly so good looking as it clubs at the J. A. Reynold's home to- 19: At Doth places � banquet will be
PllPr I'i� Club pep trophy -Iast year: really was. At least I'm sure we' .aU night," Ernest White and W. A. An- given the last night and Governor Caprk nn<l his team mates won be--had an appearance of. being �specially drew told us, "and you just must at- per will speak. Begin to make plansI�e ot ruam work. And after meet- well fed after the "big eats" which fol. tend." No such plans had been made now to attend. Then too I amall lli,' folks I'm inclined to think lowed. Fellows, you'll believe me �ut we couldn't refuse an invitation authorized to' tell YO�, th�t thereI fifi"I'i1 trophy 'cups should have when 1 tell you those Miami county lIke that. And so we said goodbye to will be a junior swine department at'Ii �"III to Miami county instead of folks had enough good things to have our good friends- at the ,picnic and the Topeka Free Fair, the prtzes of

. !-:\·,·ry mother and dad was be- fed a hundred more, Oh boy'! I can headed north. Mr. McVey � . R�o" fol- last year being duplicated. This de-<I lIu· hnys. Miami county boys taste that dinner yet. lowed the Ford-and th!lt lIZZIe .set partment is 'open to every boy. in the"I'II'd I .2!i7 miles in county club the pace at a 30 mile gut., ....

state, the age limit being 10 to 18.rk. ilt,·.\' held five meetings with The Trophy Presented After a. fine supper at Mr. White's First prize $10 in each class.')' 11'1'11111('1' present and to prove After dinner Mr. McVey, presented ,home (I don't know how we found dI lil'P didn't affect profit they vthe pep trophy to Clark .Tenkins ana room for it) we took the road again. County leaders have been appointe
1I1'1! ill i he highest profit record Clark "responded briefly" according to Nineteen of the twenty -elub members in every county having three or more

-

members. Here are the- lads who will[I ""11111.1' club in the entire state. Miami county newspaper. reports. with one Douglas county member and
ie�l' 111,.,·, averaged more than $200 Clark, doesn't pretend to be an orator all of their folks were crowded into make. the fight for the trophy th 8

PI'oril ru ch on an original invest- but he's there with the pep and the the big house on the Reynolds farm. ye�or��ty Name and Addre'ssIII lit' .qi). And the folks are just pork. And we had talks by .T. C. Ever·' The club members put on a fiu'e patri- Allen. Hll'!'aln Ltneback, La Harpe.Pl'llilti '''' the pep and profit record' ett, pastor of the Paola Presbyterian otic program. and' a dialog; the leaders Anderson. William Rauhut. Welda.
tip:" aJ'(� the boys. '''1 worked .in church, William G�eason, editor of the "gave fine reports of club wonk; the �����':.�nFI:I�II��ot���'lI��tcotah,fll'ltI IIlif! day so my boy wouldn't Miami County Republican, the Capper house was decorated with Capper club' Barber, Floyd Herman. Sharon,
Ie 10 Iili ....., rhe county club meeting," folks, and the dads and mothers. All banners and mottoes. Refreshments Bourbon. H....rry Wunderly. Redtleld.

Brown. WltlIs Ma�tlndale. Robinson .. 11101111 r I'old a member of the Cap- of the talks were good but I think the were served. Believe me, you members Butler. John Dirks. Latham,
1I:1I·1.\,. Is it any wonder Miami one made by Clark JenkIns's mother in other counties, Johnson county is g�:��'a�;���rJ��.:'\3.C�i�<f�:V�!:O�!��'Inl, 11'1111', was about the best. "The Capper Pig in the' race for the pep trophies and Cherokee . .Jaele Ralph. West Mineral.,Ike e\'('l'y other pep picnic I have club work has proved a fine thing for going strong. And those Johnson (Continued on Page 20.)
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PassingComment__/Jy

A reader in Oklahoma writes a letter from which

I quote: "I am coming to believe that the world

will not be safe for democracy until not only every

It may be tllllt before this is read the second Hun but also, the entire German nation is wiped

grl'at German drive will be under way. off the face of the earth."

All military men have agreed tbat such a drive A time will coine, if he lives a few years longer, Birth Records
is certain to come and even to the unmilitary ob- when the autbor of th.!lt sentence will be ashamed 111ft

server this seems reasonable. It hardly seem!! that he ever said it. The state board of health informs 111C �
probable that' Von Hindenburg will be willing to The conduct of Germany in thIs war has been calls on tbe Office for records showing til

stop where he is 01' to retr('at. Either cOljrse would atrocious beyond anything ever heard of in mod- place and time of, birth of. the in(]l1il'C\i�
be un acknowledgment of failure. ern wll,l'fare. No one can read of the, well proved daily occurrence.. Since the war started '�C01

, nnt why the long delay? instances I'M horrible cruelty practiced wherever ter of the time and place of birth lws b
)n

Certainly it mnst be evident that the lo��r the \ the German. armies have gone without a feeling of vastly more importance than et�r. SOlnc)it
drive is 'put off the stronger will be the. defense; horror and indignation that cannot be adequately a good many inl fact, have gone al�JI:f! .0

The German leaoers know that there are 200,000 expressed in words, b"Ht it must be remembered" comfortable feeling that they were cII'I1.01\
more Americans in France now than there were that this is the result of a systematic training thru United States who find that tbey are not�cre
when the great drive started in March and that the'military arm of the German government, thru many do not �now, where 01' when thc� 101'
within another month there will .be 200,000 more the schools' and Jhru the chur,ches which bas been and whether they are over the draft a"e

than there Ilre now,
'

'

carried on for'more-than a generation, The schools the limit. ,; cd f

-

Is it possible that the German commanders are
,
and, chm't!hes bave been entirely subordinated to The state hoard 'of health has arrange t

finding trouble in driving their troops to another the military forces. From the cradle up the Ger- ,filing of hirth certific!ltes. It will ncC l�ce.
slaughter? man common people have been trained to believe tificate showing the name, sex. dat�i l� lin

A Topeka ,man .. has a brother in ,France 'who is that might is right an� that German kultur must: dence, full name of fathei' and mllJ� el
lIlY

an ,officer and who' happooed, to"be situated so be imposed upon the/world. It may be said then mother Ilnd a certificate by the attenoll1g ;ti
,/ he-·,gaw a part of the great drive:- Under date of that these people luive become so thoroly impreg- -or midwife. If the signature of tilewin
April 13 he wrote· his brother bere, describing a ,nated with this viciou� theory that it can never physician cannot be" secured, thE1 board Jl)uY

part of what he saw. be eradicate(1, Tbat I do ,not believe. On
....
the 'the ,cerUficate,of reputable pel'l!lons 1"1.10 cert'

In the face of an artillery am). machine gun fire , contrary J ani of the ,oplIilon that If the, German definite knowledge of the .birth. �l1lSdepa,
a1lllost llnbelievable:.:in its, intensity and ,Accuracy, /mtutary' government, 'were compl�tely overthrown ,win. 'he filed: 'with, tIle ,\'tta}-'''8tatistJ�s wain
the Germans came on in mass formation. They , and a republi� estabUshed in GermaIQ': this false' _ of the board, fUll] these, ,ref0rds ale

t,

'I /

The Postal Airplane,
, I

The world is moviDg along.
The first 'regular postal service by airplane -has

'- been established between WQ.shington and New

York.
"

Incidentally we take some pride in the fact that
the first .postman is a Kansas man, George Boyle
of Fort Scott, the son of our former attorney gen-

eral, Louis, Boyle.
'

In-a little while the wonder at this will cease

for these mail routes will become as common as

railway mail cars and mail will be carried across

the conntry at the rate of-ilt!rhaps 150 or maybe
200 miles an hour, so that a letter posted in New

York in the evening will be delivered in San Fran·

cisco- the next evening.
It is certain that within a short time the pas

. seuger airship will follOW the postal airPlane.
Within 10 years travel by �tirs�ips' will be com

mon and deligbtful beyond, any other form of

-travel ever developed.' Far above the grime and

.dust and heat of earth the vast airship will fly
with the speed of the swiftest eagte, while the

passengers ip, perfect comfort will watch, tha.jnag
ntricent panorama of plains, lakes, hills and moun

tains untold beneath them as they fly,
The next great tndustrtatdevetopment after the

war Js over will be the airplane. ,

/ ".

In this .eonnectton 'Comea- the encouraging news

that under the new management the airplane board

intends to start the manufacture, on a large seate

'of ,the great Italian planes which have proved to
be such a eFCtess in bombing operations. Some of

these planes fire capable of carrying 20 men with

a load of bombs in addition-:-- 'The planes to be

built in this country will not carry so large a crew

of men but a larger load of bombs. Within a few

months our young flyers will be doing business

in large numbers in France. The' German flyers
will be driven out,oLthe _all' and, .that -faet will

add., tremendously to .UJe, :defeat .of the Germans.

'A Iready 'our airmen are 'DlIiking' remarkable ree

ords. One of them a week ago bad already brought
down nine German planes.
The American, flyers 'are keen as mustard and

in conjunctton with the French .and British flyers
have establtshed a decided stlpel:ioritY'in the. air.

This snperiority is bound to increase with a good
deal of rapidity from now on, ;for our young men

are jUst getting started. '

.....: In this connection, however, it must be said

that there are too many accidents at our aviation

training camps, True 1:he percentage of men killed

01' ,badly injured in proportion' to the whole num

'bel' learning to fly is not very large, but it is

larger than it ought to be. Maybe our young men

are too reckless and daring or maybe they are

tmner! loo!'e to fly by themselves before they are

tanght snfficiently. Still it is this daring spirit
whidl is going to count over in France.

" Maybe They Are Reluctant

"

I '

were literally piled in heaps and huge windrows

.
of, dead and wounded until, they obstructed the

I>rogress of the -living.' Such awful slaughter haa
seldom if, everbeen witnessed in warfare. .� is

impossible," wrltes this American officer, "that

mere flesh and blood can stand that for long. "The

bravest dm only stand, so.much and then they will
break under .the horrible strain." ,

Evidently the best' German troops were sacrl

fleedIn the first great drive. Those 'who survived

must be greatly nerve racked.

It is just possible that the German troops may

refuse to be driven to death again..
I do not 'say that this is probable. The German

troops-In the past have so many times permitted
themselves to be driven to slaughter that the prob
abilities are that they will gc-agatn and yet again.
But why the long delay·?

Are the FarmersWilling?
There bas been a good deal of talk about mob

ilizing 'the town' men for work on the �arms in

ba,rvest.
-.

/ I have bee� ratber favorable to that, myself.
However, there seems to be a rather ominous silence

, on the part of the farmers.
'- ,..-

I have not so far heard ,of their lifting up their

voices in loud...acelatm over the plan,
'

Tbere is creeping,/into my mind a. feeling that

maybe these horny handed sons of, toil on the

farms are not enthusiastic over this town help.
It is possible that they do not consider that we

of the town wo,uld be -worth a whoop after we got
to the harvest fields. They muy have in the backs

of'their heads an impression that if they furnished

us with board, to say nothing of wages, that they
would be in the hole, so to speak.
If that is what -they are thinking it is not a'

matter of much wonderment. I can see a proces

sion ,of soft handed city men, adva-ncing on the

harvest field with abdomens jutting out into the
.

warm summer air, and if I were a farmer' I prob

ably would say that I wouldn't trade one well sea

soned and reasonably competent farm hand for the

whole bunch. And yet the farmer who is thinking
that way probably is mistaken.
The town men who will really have _the nerve

and the patriotism to leave their 10bs in town and

tackle the harvest fields are going to be men with,

a good. deal of" grit and determination to make
.' good just as far as ,the� are able. Of course it is

not to be expected that a man who has been sitting
-at an office desk for years and who has grown

soft, fat and short winded -is going' to make a

first class harvest hand, but unless I miss my guess

the farmers will be surprised to see how much grief
and labor these soft handed and fat bellied men

from town will stand.

Do Not be Vindictive

I.

, I

IT. 'A:�McNeat�'

/

,'idea would be abandoned almost immeuiaiel

the-Itlas8es of the German people.
I, cannot believe that the German people

, inherently moraruthtess and cruel than any 0

people. But it may be said they are SlIppor
. their government with remarkable unanimity,
may be' true 01' it mlly not.' Word comes f

Berlin that -while there is no indication of I'

there is no enthusiasm among )he masses of

German people,' ...' ./
An eye witness of a German charge declares

the waves of men roll forward like an ililliffe
mass. They go forward, and die, because til

what t�ey have been traliied to 'do. They are

human' machines more than like living, Ihin

men. ' ...

There are millions of men' in this COUll try
either came from 'Germany: 01' their immediate

eestors did. Certainly with a few exceptlous
have ranked as good citizens. There has bee

indication that they are more bloodthirsty
cruel than their neighbors of other nn tiunal!

,And iet if these men were living in, Gerruunj
were within themilitary age they would he SCI'

in the German army and taking part in the at

ties which have shocked civilization and turned

world against 'Germany. The German peopl
Germany are.the victims of a-most false and d

able system of education. Such a system II'

ruin any people., But there is much of go

the Germanic race. The war itself shows

tremendous powers and resourcefulness. SlI

people ought not to be, destroyed � they ough
be saved from their government, ,

However, I am not seriously alarmed by
talk' of extermtnatton, After this fearful s

is ended the sway of reason and mercy 1I'i!

resumed and men will see that it is'not wortb
to spend the years in hating one another,

Melt it Down
A bill has been introduced 1ft Congress to

the bronze' sta tue of, Frederlck. the Great, I

has stood in Washington for 10 years 01' more,

use the"1!(etal for making munitions. 'That

ably is as good a use as can: be made of the s

now, but the disgraceful thing is that then' sl

be any statue of that incarnation of hellis

to melt in this country,
There was no question at the time the s

was received by··this government about tile

acter of Frederick the Great. It was 1,110WII

just as well as it is known now that his ide

,government were directly contrary to till' prlilC
on which this, 'government was founded, ,It
known then as well as now that the tC:1Clilli

this able but utterly unprincipled and IIlt1lc'

despot constitute the gospel of PrussianislIl,
the patron saint of the Hohenzollerns [lilci Ju

�m. .

The only excuse that can be offered 11011' )0

!lcceptance of this statue at the time it \��
cepted is that at that time the wholc 11'01,(,
paying homage to. German efficiencY, It I

III awful price the world is paying for it !lOll',
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vel'. \,a..�-e .�a;maDJ;, c,"sesj known in - Kansas
wh'\. '�e Wlbre ttl. halVe,definite birth ree

bus �e..veDtedi inJieritaDeeB, a-nd in a few

s nas- prev.ented . the "payment
.

of claims of-
ons kinds" _.

'

Howing, tHe, close� of. We great; war there will

lllllll'eds of claims of various kinds. aPRear, and
UlOLlY of these a d�ma:nd;wUl be ,made for a c�r
en to oj;' birth., If tl!is, c.ertUllcate wene on. fde

.

Ih the Kansas bOllrd"of' heaItH it, could be had . .in
ell' lUinutss:. time. If, it is: no�On file, the claim

I would be r.equired "to go' to considerable effort

I expense to supply the,proper proofs.
his service and the records are avlVi.lable to.anr
lire Kansan; and it is hoped that wll wIll avail
Illsell'es of. the' opportunity to fix a permanent
I'll or their birth'. Any physician will furnish
blllnk cow: of. birth. certificaJte. on requestt 01"

r muy be obtained· in . a.ny quantity from the.

y or township clerk. Prop,erly. filled out and
\lI'II"fl to the state board' of_'health it becomes a

lllfilll'lIt record, acceptedlby the government.and
cOllrts everyiW,here' as- the llinal proof of pa

ity,

nOli',

'What I Said,
t present· a number ·of. editors are explaining
1 tiley said concerning:' the sinkirig of tlfe Lusl- -

In III ree y.eaTs. agor- Of course- .tha t is wa ter

t hns passed over the dam, but. I .can say that
ave 1I0t changed my mind about that outrage.
t h,' way of reminder I quote what I said then:
ntii I he sinking of tHe- Lusltanla .la:';;t "weeK� It
metl impossible' that an act of such' cruel baJ:.
ISIll 'uU Id be' perpetrated by any modern nation,
sin k i ng of. U\'e Lusltanla cannot. be 'justifl'ed

any theory. It Is said that the. ship WftS carry
Ill'uni tions of war, It so. the- cargo was clearly
trab:lnd. and. th-e submarIne's corirmander would
'e hern justlfled� entirely, ill' stopping the' ship.
er t11i' safety�ot....th:e.·pa;ssengers was assured th-e
marine would hBlve:.been justifLed' either In tak·
th� ship Into port-or' 1:( that was impossible, It
lei ila I'e been justi'fled In blowing up the"vesse-l;
tlw [act that the're' were munitions on board
no justification for·the--killing of unarmed pas
gCf', especia:lly. as" a. large numbe·j' of the vic-
s w"re citizens of a n,eutral nation.
hc ':,'I'lnan war l!'I1rty tllies to make a point of
fnct rhat.·wrurn-illig:' had.been given these' passen
s hef"re they. sailed· tHat the ship would be su,nk.
that t.heol1Y 1'liliY.'�.m'em.ber of· a "Black "'Hand"
g c,"l1d )ustHy. the ·murders he commits for
nllel' hoc:ause it has been,the custom of thislor
izolioll to gJve !..ts- victims- at lea:st one warning
SOIlI"times more"than one. that unless, the vlc
cOIl'I,lied WIIth Ure demands of the' "Blruck Hand"
anizillioll on or b:efore' a: certain� he would
ass:ts"inated. Th.e German·:in,llltary party Is .pur
g a course which ought Ito destroy the last
tlge of sympathy for' It among' the: civilized
pies "r the world, Its. course is 1)'lracy on 'a huge
Ie as ,·I'Liel. as wanton as the acts of' any pirate
I CI'I'I' saileif' the seas, ..'
he sinking of'the Lusitanla puts an' aw.ful bur-
01 r,'sponsl'billly on the shoulders. of Prest-_
t. \\'i I""n and his cBlblnet.. The people- of· .this
1111')' ,'ortalnly dq not want, war., Better
t til" loss of, these lives be- una,venged than
t Ih,' whole· nation be plunged Ihto--II- bloody
.. 11 the same tlrpe the Ger'man war· party
ul,1 I,.. made' to feel in some w.ay the we'lg·ht of
COIl<i"mnation, For one thing diplomatic rela
S Sh"'lld be severed, a:nd' an embargo be laid
nil ""Il1Jnerce b'etwe'en this country and Ger-

ty· I'ol'haps m shouid' not go farther than
at 1,,'I'8en t,

"

'bsechl" astounding that Intelligent men should
Hat"I)" pursue a polley that is, certain to
� ,In'.I·1t upon them the condemnatiori and exelion or Ill! right thinking people.. It seems that

� illelt :1.I'e seized with a species o'f 'madriess that
es th"1ll almost, morally irresponsible.

• • •

knfl'.l· HOW what I did not know then, that
enn.� diplomatic relations as I' .urged·, would
e, h('I'1l followed a,lmost immediately by war,
III Illl' light of what has occurred since ·1 now

nk il 1I'01l1(1 have-' been better that the war

IlI�1 h;II'e hegun then. It would have'beell over
tillS I illl0, and S00ner if we,ltwd gone in then.

/'

(II'ounds tf)r Complaint
herr IIrC' comp-la'ints that are nt'>t based on rea

. \\'iliJ them I have little pa'tience:c In these
IIMlI:. I iJnes. when the' nati'on' is- compelled to
��nlliz,' il"self sa to spealr" on �,'war basis and

:111'llllin It few months, it is not'fu be e'Xpected
CI't'I') 111 i ng will l'un a long with ·J:)erfe�t·.smooth

r' 1.1. 1'111,1' also he expected that in' SllG'tt times
e� IIIi' Ill' t:'xtrava!@nce and graft. Urifortu

� �/I �'(I(ld many pt:'rsQIls are influenced entirely
( I,if 1I1otives, They are greedy and unprin-ell. IIl1il cnth't:'lv willing to take advantage of'

.�;'�lil: I ('I)I,lciitioilS to make_ exorbitant puoff�s,
, \ I", (It: how mneh sufferi'ng and hllrdslllp
;i"'�l' P"(':lsioned by their selfishness. Of these

1:1" nil 11(lllest 'and patriotic people ought to
I n III .

'in',ll"h'iIP T (10 not pav attention to all" the com-
In" 1'1 I th' 1 IurI!"

, Pl'S a t come to my_ (lesk, )ecause

Ihi �"I!lf' of them as entirely unreasonable, I

n(I/�' 'l1a t sOIl;lC of the compla,ints a l'e ",;e11

e� �" II?l'C for example is a letter from R. W.

Ih� It. 1·1[Il111eapolis\ Kan., who caHs attention.

th�I' I'. (lisC'repaney between the price of hides

ge \' [1i'IPC of leather. He says, "I shipped a

1'111]'1'0., 1 ralf hide to the Kansas Oity, Robe.
ilil]�li'.I)' 00, After waiting· two' months·: wnd
en! 1·;1'1'('1'111 lettel's I re(leived a' checl, .for the

1l1Il] '\;' l'ate of 11 ceJl!:s. a pound after deducting
e tlt�r .I'�m the weight- of' the skin. At. the salIle
h'," 'kill shoes a're sel�!ng at from '!$6' to $9

l:�;� ":l'� be no ��xcuse for the en�rmGus price
y the

1 Ol shops' and .lea.ther goods generally.
�OVel'nment .does not regulate the price

-

.

of'leather 1- do not"uDderstand. I ��':most tnoroly_
-

.10'l sy,:mpa thy witn this', kiclC:":
Mr. Jones, h.s� another 'comwaint;' 'not; q1;litel so

.

well founded' because he must adinit· that his own

lack of care in examining- his-Policy before he ac-

cepted and paiEl fov: it, is in, pa;m:, ateleast to bllWIle
for his, troubles , but here. is the. case as stated by'
him: .'-

'

Two years a�<J I, took an accident p.ollcy" wlth,the
N;".A!, .A!, I. C: �ter . pay,lng two llremfums I.'tell' and'
broke< one \jone- In, m;y> hand and dislocated' two

" fingers, I sent, In my; claim for damal[lls,:b.rop.erly
filled out. The secretary, of the. complm�

wrote me'

that the' claim could" not' be allowed: an forme to
. read,my. po1i:C)l. I: found 0111 readlng it hlllt, it was

.

a specific pol.lcy; tha.t· Is -Tt. named. .. a number. of,
diseases, bones and ora:ans' ot"the .bodY and If your
case- did not come under the> heri.' 011 one of' tb:ese
,partlcul'a.l' diseases," or, atfectlone.of tb'ese p.arttcula.r
bones you were out. Now tbls .[S a trick, is. a rank
steal, and the thief should: be 'punlshed. .

·1 am of the--opinio� that these poU.ci�s should
not be permitted. A great many of them are sold'
by slick· tll'l�ing agents who manage to make the
p-urchaser believe that' be Is:being insured: against
all sorts or accidents and diseaSes, when the policy
does not cover ordinary diseases and accidents
at all. Still! ·Mr. Jones is an intelligent man, with
a- fair-education. He did not have to buy this pol
icy' and he· could have Informed himself about
what it' actually' contained. I think it is safe to

say,-however, that four men out 'of five (ail to
read thelr Insurance pom�ies, carefully before aC
cepting them. This is true ot-life, fire and acci
dent policies. Holders depend .on the. represen
tations of the' agent, and! unfortunately some

- agents are li'a·rs'. As a result the insured gets'
stung' -just as "Mr. Jpnes got

.

stung. in this case.

'I do not doubt he was induced to take. out this.

poHGy. because the rate' was less than the ordi
nary policy. If that is' true the very fact. that the
rate was low should have excited his suspicion.
But while Mr; Jones Was careless 'and suffered as
result that gives no excuse for the dishone!lt agent
who misrellresents the policy !!� sells.

Denominational Hens
-

Not long ...ago I saw a' pamphlet called "The
Vie.ws of a Universalist�1'and in it he' made men

tion. of the fact that. there are more than 100 de

nOJpina'tions 'ana tha t e:verY'-church said it· had a

devil working in the interest of that particular
church, by getting everyone who did not belong
to that particular church.. Then the writer drew
a pen picture of a hell in which there were about
100 H:partuients. One apartment· was presided over

by a Methodist devil; another by a Oatholic devil
and another by

-

a Baptist �evil and so. on. The
wuiter went -into the differe,nt apartments and in
terviewed Quite a' number of the different inmates.
He found 'In ,the Methodist hell, that 99 per cent
of the inmates we,re memb'e'rs of other denomina
ti(\)ns besi.des the Methodist. The Methodist devil
had gather:ed them in because they didn't belong
to,the Methodist church, _

He found in the Oatholic hell that-most of the
, inmates belonged to the Methodist, Baptist al)d
other denomina-tions outside of the. Oatholic chui'ch
and 'so on down the-line. The,writer winds up b'y
saying that if all the' ministers are telling.-. the

-

truth th�re will be no need of a. heaven as some

one of the devils is sure to get you and everybody
wlll land in helt. I will sa.,- that it seelll.8 that

way to me if all our ministers are telling the truth.
What ,do you say? _;rohn :A. Weeks.
Olathe, 0010.
It is my rule to avoid anything that savors of

It. religious controversy, but it is only fair to say
that very, few ministers now preach that only
members of theiI� denomination will be saved,
wllile the others are headed for hell. Indeed, it is
rare these days, to hear. Ii sermon on hell' and', the
devil.. I think it is safe -to say that· no intelligent
minister really believ'es in a literal eternal hell
such as used to be believed in. So this Universalist.
was largely setting up- a man of straw. He was

describing the kind of prea-cller who was reason

ably common 100 yeai's ago or less perhaps, but is
very uncommon' now, if he can be found at all.
More and more men o;,re' coming to believe that r�
ligion should- deal_with the things of thts life and
let. the future take care of itself.

-

\/
Punish the Grafters

The most ,disappointing part of our war prepara
tions has been the department of aviation. It is
the more dlsappoi-nting beca�e, we had hoped so

much from it.
No dqubt we expected too much, but it is certain

that we' had a right to expect a good deal more

than has' been accomplished. Senators of both po-
-micaI partips are agreed that the air program has
heen bunglea, mismanaged and altogether unsatis
factory. They do not hesitate either to intimate
that there ·has heen worse than' incompetence.
Thf're has been' graft. Apparently tens ot millions
and perhaps even hundreds 'of millions of the lWO
pIes' money, generously and freely appropriated to
huild np the. greatest air fleet the world ever saw

,'and oTle which would be a-great and possibly de
termining fac�or in winning the war ha've' been
worse than wasted. It-seems·as if a lot of grafters
have deliberately enricheil'themselves at tlle ex

pense of the government. If this is 'true then '110

punishment, can be too severe for these men, They
are the very worst kind of traitors' an". if proved
guil ty sho_uld' be promptly lined up and shot,

"

Prom a Reet!llt\ 4dat:eSss �; Go�, 0........
-r;

Ihmlas::-CltJr_.pKam,
.

.

-

o

I Make, no,mistake, this· war; is, j:iow�.e..veey ·mllD�8.
and..every woman's busi�s.,·We.who stBY-.'at.home
ha>v.e'e.vPD a-greater responsibility'resting-uilOD_UB
than_our' boys who,ar�.Offering their l1ves'lILo1U\
defense .. W.f1·hav:e·gof:,to maintain them, and.. the1rr
aUles liberftllly,_ wliile. we maintain" ourselves sa:

best we-can, untlli we win. the' war-wluitever 'the
losses; .

,
I wish.to talk to you for a momsnt-aoout a most

Important part pf our -prell.ll'ratiool for the war
the financing .of' it; This is the very foundation
of' our offenElive strength, and I am not at all satLlfo
fied with the way Congress so far has- laid' this

"

foundation. r Probably . you -wlll remember reading.
in the news from:Washington the other da·y that"
lust one-sixth of the 9 billion doHars-.which the
first year of the war has· cost. the United States
has been raised by taxatloa, of':_ wealth.; the rest'
has come from the sale of bonds- and certificates
of. indebtedness. -_

fn' p.J:a.kl Engllshr this- me..ns that to date the

people of the United' Btates- who must- do the fight"
ing, are> also carrying :!live' times ..as much orrtbe
finOlncial burden, of the: war as the wealth of tlie
country. Only one-sixth of:-this huge burden is as

yeti being borne by wen:lth,and big buslnesa,
The old Oongress passed' the p-resent war- income

and ex�ess profits tax law. From a' married man

with an income of'�O,OOO a year this Taw takes'
$5,180 of that income, an<}' lets him--" keep the rest
or $44,82();'
From a million-dollar- corporation. making lJ.!.. -

million dollaJ's net profit a year....::..or abeut· $430,000,
in excess p-rofits-that law takes' $154,200, and

-

lets the corporation keep- $345,800. This -is about
400 pel' C�Bt more profits than -the corp,oratfon
made in 'peace times,. and profIts were not .smalf
then. �

So rar only a small-part of the burden of the WOlr.

has' been carried by; ilie _ % millio� doll ins a. year
- _

;man and ,the million-dollar cOl'pol'afion. By far
the greater part of 'the load is carried,. aild must be
cttr'tied for years, by the wag�-earner and the·av-·
erage American citizen :with a family to support
on profiteers'. necessiti.es" unless we- change tliis
ratio� .

.

.

:

Experts estimate that big business made in ex

cess profits alone, in _Qur first yeM'! of. the war,
a sum greater than the· 'wh'011! money o:!l tlle Oivil
war-3,600 million dollars, or' more than 3% bil-
lions. .' ".-

This estimate is not ·guess·· work. ,It, is- based
OR. the quarterly returns /9f: these c_orporations',<
Amos-, Pinchot says this. enormous niol:mtrniu of!
wealtlv.piled up.. by" the 'labor of' the :.fIgihiting . IlllId,
p,rodueing classes, and' from the necessities of oarl
1l1lies" will be the war monument of: Ametiean
Plutocracy, and of the Oongress that ol:ieyed! it;
long after the war has ended.

Oongress is......going. to rewrite the wmr' rev�nue
bill. ,We still ha've a (lha'nce ,to undo th'is great
mistake and wrong, We m·uat'distribute· thls tJil!;
backbreaklng burden, mOI'e fairly. But there: i9
no use talking about .it unless. we i·ntend to do
something about it. ,There are 'many- patriotic
Oongressmeri and Senators who :will fight for" a

'

fair revenue ·measure if the people· will, back them
up in it. They need 'your support, '

While American wealthl is" as yet i;uy.ing 'onl�
about one-sixth of' the war's cost, England' long
ago placed a wa·r -tax of SO per cent on all. e�cess
.profits of big business. --And these �carl pyofits of
big- business are three or fonr tim-est grerutel" th'Ml
its profits in peace times. Not only does England
ta'ke SO' pel', cenlt of such' proffts' b,l'It the Nnglish
government is now preparing -to co�fis('ate a part
of the huge capital of big bpsiness, Where, OIiJ,r
excess' profits" tax takes' �154,200' from the.- %, mflJ
lion' doUars. inc profits of the'million-doBarl COl·..

·

poration, the' English war. ta;:l: would_collec't more
th.an twice as much,�<) In England· this milUen-dolJ
la,r cOl'pora tion woulil· {Jp_ allowed' to keep, only
$156;000' 01 its ·half million net erul'llings Jnstead
of $345,800 which we let it keep.
..-During the continurunee of the' wa.'l'. it is esW
mated this country must snpp.1y from 12 to 20
billion dollars a year re,enue to the governmentJ
There is onl·y one wai this 'war' elii'n successfully be
fought and financed, nnd that :Is by the square
deal plan, The equitable financing of this huge
sum t<l._ prevent crushing the people or impoverish-'
ing. our resources makes this. the war's biggest is
SIlE', This·. is what the people mnst (to-what we

must. do·: .let yOIll' Congres�men and Senat01!S
know. whel'e' you stand on this vitally ifnp.ol'tall't
question, and let them know. without delay, I
am doing my best to ma,ke the facts..-known thll!t
publie' sentiment may he arOlised before it is too
late. The American taxpaypr is the' one who must
pa'y most for the war while_ those of his blood
must fight and win it, 'am1' he ought to demand
that while b..e stlpplies big business with excess

profits. the government. at least, sha,H dl'a,ft a

lnrgoe percentage of tha t profit for war revenue.

And this is what he does demand.
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Old You Get a Stand of Cora'
.

course! no. local fuel administrator will
A Big Demand for Blndera. f
Pay tbe 'l'eaebera _Fair Wagel!l.

' re use permission to farmers who wlsh

Alfalfa J. Makmg a G� Growtll. to save m0gey in this way and at the

Hlgh·Yleld. of Oat. Til.. Year', same time assure a fuel supply for

/ B
ETTER weather for !ltartlng, toltreshing and for next winter; 1 sup-

": Steam St.·11 l7'an·lshes planted corn could not be had pose this regulation is to keep greedy

� 1'1 . than that given us during the or fearful ones from getting hold Of

� \ the Most Deperidable_
week ending May' 11. Corn on this ll!.ore than their share of fUej'

....

" farm
I
which had"been planted just

ram. POWer seven dayS .betore was this marning
Sunnyside district has hired for the

1" _ making a tinge of green down the coming year the same teacher who"

THENichols-S"__'� . � row, while corn planted 10 days before
taught our school last winter. I �ote

�u .
" shows a fine stand. This is the white that more and more ot the dtstrtcts

EqiIIIt is representative of the , �,Ij hi h
'

I
-

.

d' f."·
.are reta:ining the former. 'teacbers,

[;:' best that can be produced, II -coru ,w c was p ante Irst, T�e yel- which shows that lth th d' trl ,

';'; low corn was not nlanted until the '. ,el er e." o"IS rtcts

The design anctmechanlcalcqn- ': -mlddle ot': the' week and it is not yet
are more eastly suited 01' the teachers

'

, ,iltructlon of this engine are right .': .uP' but the seed is'stronger than the
'are ,be���r equipped in, their business.

- ,: , by.the test of use and years.
"

,:' white so we '. hope' for a stand all Very lIkely ,the last reason, is the true

�i From the little 13 to the giant 25 ,(; 'round at'the first planting
.one and perhaps the Increased wages

�� h. p., over. three times the rated :�. __ '.

• attract a b�tter class of te-Ifchers.

f!: power is easily developed, an9 it �� It will be a .great relief to farmers Sunnyside patd this year $70 a month.

\ is always there whe� you want it. \l: if "they 'get a stand at the first plant- This may seem large 'to some .persons

:i The Gas Engine Is 1111 right for �! ing, There was much doubt' about 'even
who can't get used to the idea of any

�; theman.whowantsoneland,who Ii the liest seed and altho that doubt !ncrease in wages except their own but

* _

bas bad experience w t� them. :�i' now seems needless 'it is possible that In genera-l' all, are willing to pay golX}

,', The Steam Engine, bowQ.v.er, is . ,I!�
-

had the weather not been made to or" wages to a good <teacher, ,The days

'�i themostsimpleandconsequentl�1 ii,'; der the corn would not have come as
when the' teacher was "jewed" down

'7l the most dependable, Any one:": :,�!, well. Should there havs been much re-
to th� I�st penny of wages are gone

o of a half dozen differet1.t things .{I) planting it is' doubtful whether seed and, It IS- hoped, never WIll return .

.

t, n;tay'stopagaseng(newbiclican- :\{ could have, beeu"'obtained:-- W.e now have but' few men like Joe

;.nbt befound without'experience, :�!
'
....._:._ HIli, a Vermont Yankee living some

'bnt ,aU'kdow enough"about the' W A letter from Northern Illinois tells ,50 years ago, wh,Q made a motion in

steam.engtne to keepitruilning. ;i; me that seed corn is costing from $6 tl�e a�mual school meeting that they

The Nichol.s _Shepard Steam'} to $7 a bllshel there and the quality hire _a.man, 01' .� woman teacher and

Traction Engine, one of the Red i,; of that is none too good. In that Ia ti- have him o� .,hel.��p �ne. ..

Ri r Sp cia) Line is always -u tude it is not sate to s\nd south for \;

ve �
W. 'i J.� seed as, it requires every�grmying day

,A go.od' rain which fell during the

dependable,
.

rIte for c rculars. �\ inl the season to mature the 'corn na-
first of this week has made hay pros-

Nichols &.Shepard Co :(1 tive to that, Iocadty, The corn the
pects very bright in thta.part of Kim

• ;��" 'sa s, It assures a good first ·crop of
- InCofttI.._•••_........... s.... i� farmers are planting this year comes If If 1 i h '11 h' t b

.

Builders e"clu.lv�ly ill Red River S-. (:.. from Indiana and there will be con-
a a a-w 1 c WI ave 0 e cut- be-

cia! T_het:!!.,WIDd Staekers, Feeders. I:;
, , fore we are ready to cut it and it

Steam and UlI·Gaa Traction Enginea i� siderable anxiety until a stanl;l is se- tl
.

i' d th- f
'

B.ttle Cl'Gek Mlehlpn 'i cured. They do not have tHe long garv.;. le bpratlr e mea 0t'YsI" at irst

[Ii I
"

.
fJ !Uay oos so essen la to a big

!������������������.
p antmg s��son. fh�t. we Ill. KanS!IS Jcrop. A drf May makes a light hay
ba-ve and If then flt:st plantmg falls crop even fif. June brings plenty of

StackYoarHa:V'-J,��
!he second .co�es s� lute t�Rt matur- moistu're. �The very lal'ge stocks of

Euieat Wa'lL'!!-..
" lty of the ClOP IS very doubtful. old' hay which were held in this county

.
'

"

.

\ "
'

'
-I have during the last\week I'ecei-ved Murch 1 have all been moved out, vir-

..ck.ra D a 'numbel' of letters Ii:om Western tually all going to the"govemment. It

Barvestlng�theJaYbawk Kansas farmers who have use{l grain �rought more money into the county

�n:�!i. J..:....��%�� binders which they wish to sell. Wheat
than any other hay crop in history,

era BDdSweepRateemalle It in th'at region is nearly all cut with
Rnd farmers who have meadows· are

ea:��ar:...,",:. 'll�:��� headers and foi' that, reason many
hoping for a repetition of both the

Itsell the "lIr11t"year. wbo have binders would IiI,e to sell .price and yield of 1917, '

1'�I�al�=��:
taetureiII I

them while\ the price is high. All 'Probabl�.w.ore corn has been
- Write:U:':v "t:r those who wish to' bllY' or sell lls'e{l'

,

treeeata1 BDd
planted on plowed ground hi Coffey

P�� .Og 'farm maehinei'y are referred to' that· county this spring tha_n in any seRson

colnmn in Fai'mers Manl and Breeze since the lister came into general use

'called "Fal'mer.s' Exc_hange." In that There are sevei'lll reasons for this:
column' they' can adv,ei't!,I?,� "their wallts·. firt'lt, the spring was most favorRbl�
and war�,S free of cliarge;

,
for plowing, bei�g cool a�d not too wet

T
.

. .
or too dry. Then many men thought

.

he Im�l�ment men of the n�lghbOl�- that top planted corn would be more,

�ng towns I� Coffey copnty al� m��- likely to make a stand, and there, was

lD� an effOlt. to supply what !s' cer- no seed to be used for a second plant

ta:n t.o be a bIg de�and fOl: .gram har- ing. Many fields !tad been listed al

ve::;tel:s. One dealer at �Ulhngton has most too long' the ground had b '0

s�t up�nd sent out .12 bmders and' has solid and neetled a good stirrin�c ��
2a mOle on han� laady to be set �lP One fault single listing has is that the

and a lot more. oydered, These WIll center of the row is not stirred in the

aU be �a.ken Wltliout, a. �loubt.. The spring and becomes very solid' later.

small glUm .her� never "as better a!1d If good corn is raised this center t

the wheat IS full two. weeks earher be stirred and it takes a gl'ea't demaluosf

W:"',.,'0'" ,0,, ',L
than normal. horse power to do thIs in June. On

Sev,erlh' ne\" threshing rigs have this farm there is no listed COl'll for

been ordered in this county, A neigh.. ,

the fiI:st time in a number of years,

bor who bought a fine new rig last
/ ..

summer did so well with it that he has All the oats sown here this spring

" purchased another of the same kiiJd a'rti doing well whether put in with a

Gro�e..s and'Buyers with the excepti'on that. instead. of
drill 01' SOwn bi'oadcast or whether

steam power he \viU pull the new,<ine
sown in cornstalks or on Plmved.Jlind;

with a large tractor. His idea is to
The dr.illed oats in general have a

use the tractor at farm work while
much beUer stand than those sown

not engaged 'in threshing and h� also
broadcast and are much evener. Some

thinks that elimination of coal and
broadcast fields have a fairly even

\. water hauling will help out in these
stand while others are streaked, the

d f h]
most of the seed having been pulled

ays? scarce an( s. by the..harrow down between the corn.

This neighbor has been investigating
the tractor proposition as applied to

belt po'''er and says that while the

,
oldtime tractor was weak at the belt

the new ones can deliyel' everything

they are asked for. 'I suppose that

farmers who have grain to thresh w.iIl

supply the fuel oil. Even if the oil

may not give cheaper J;ower it will be
cleaner,/ easier to handle and 'iess
likely to set fir� to the dry straw: ..\
farmer ,WOUld much rather go to town

for a barrel of oil than a load ,pf coaI;
I. note in the )a,st. Qrange Monthly

that Kansas farmers who buy coal 'by
the carload m\lst. first secure, ,permis
sion from their .local fuel admfnisfra-,
tion and that nOlie' of the pmchasers

have a, right to a larger supply, tllan'
will carry them to'March 1, 1!)19. Of

ORNAMENTA'i.; l.AWN 'FENCE

pro1!id...........D.Dt prot.diOD ...d Io••uty
for hom••, la......... ch......h... c.metem••

,',
'

,Writ. for-Iree cat.to. of d••ltD•• �

ftA IIAlE 1:1.. 515,1:11, IIrIet. Cellar 'fIn,. I.....

I ,

. Getfu�l infQJIll�tion regir<I,
m� maxImum pnces on wool

paId by the

UnAted State_

Gov!Tnment
As to plowing �r sowing oa ts in corn

stalks we prefer the cornstalks as 41

usual thing. Plowing tends to make the

crop later in'many seasons and it is only
in a season like that of 1917 Iwhen the

late oats prove best, and the like of that
season may not come again in 25

yellrs. One neighbor, who had the
highest yield of oats I heard of in the

county, had part of the crop on plowed
ground and part in .the corn stalks,

That on the plowed ground was a ftill'
week late? than the others but yielded
better. There were 13' acres in the
whole field and it made 9,P bushels to

the acre by weight. These oats were

grown on creek bottom groimd "'and
were.: of the Texas Red var.iety" sown

at the rate of 2, bushels to the acre

with a press drill.
'

_Highest prices paid only when

,,·wool is shipped to Central ·market.'

In order Ito k�ep posted regarding
the.maximum price andotherneee.
.ary information, your name mrtbe on our mailing list..

52 YearS of Satisfying Shippers
,

,
Is Our Record

'Writ� us today. Price lists, and

shipping, t.8gs, etc., will' be, sent
. FREE. Just a postal�win do.

S. SILBERMAN a ,SONS
�

"world'. Gre.'.... Wool Ho_o"

1158·W. 31Sth 1St. Chlc.so,1I1.

.

,

J
. :QR."

InstantLouse,
Kil1s_Li-ce on

POulttyOIluStoc
-

Us� it �n your-lousy hens Rnd
chIcks-your .lousy colta

, horses and cattle. You'll Ret
better chicks-bigger, better
,fowls-mor� eggS-better
eontentedstock,

�Ck8,are - apt to.be tOU8y now,
Give them a chance. Sprinkle
,Louse Killer into the !eathers, IIbout
�e coops, o� ,roosUJ, In nests of lay.
Ing and �etting hens. Always keep
LOuse Killer Iii the dust bath. For
lousy horses and cattle, colts lind

, calves, ,stroke the hair the wrong
way anll sift in Louse Killer.
We authorize dealers to return your
money if it does not do as claimed.
J. lb. lI6o; lI% lb•• aoo (except in Canada)

Dr. BESS A nARK
. �_d.OIdO

COOK'
'"

,

PAI�N
II'L 0W S SMOOTH AND

EVENS All ready to put
on. A Bau r ... a. tine job .

loIade ot tinest materials,
COOK'S Is made by men

who know the needa ot

farmers- In-you':' locality.
Ask your dealer.-,

- The Ibnnltt Round Bale
Bales 51;"7 tons per hour of alfal!.
hayorstrawwlth samenumber of m�nli��
2 to 3 times asmuch as any squar

B.les direct from' windrow: b�e
tinemovesbalerdownwindr9wh as�t inju

.

...Bales go through sweat Wit ou
100

and with less shrinkag!, thanNwh:�ste .

or put up in SQuare bales. 0

feeding, as bale unrolls as used. I
Power equipment mounted o� 3p
steeI'truck. Truck eQuipp'ed with; s��n
SJMied transmission, stedeqngddh�gkw3
brake. and has forwar an

T fro
movement. \ Power shifted easl Yes'3
baler to truck,making no team

nee "

Ask /01' Circular. cO
,ROUND BALER MFG. ..
2018 N at,..t (1) Lincoln, PI
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ing whi�h 'wa's .nex.t (0 the" best lot, but

�_ _

. which r�,ceived ground corn Iustea 1 of
shelled- corn. "

. . ,
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:Meat Pioducehi Federate

I --

BY FRANK :ltl. CHASE
'At �anhattan May 16 representa-

,

., Uves 01 the meat growing interests, of

THE
VISIT of the Kansas cattle- cans wilt' concur. has been·tliat of sup�' 11 states �rganized the Federated Meat

well to Manhuttan May 17 wjls an plying our .alltes with meat. To a
PrOducers association. to secure for

l'\'l�Ut to inspire them \ to renewed large measure' he gives the farmer
corn belt stockmen better representa

coufiliellce and grea�' activity in credit for this, as it was his co-opera- Uon a.nd protection ofAheir bu�iness at

thcil' uusiness. After passing thru a tion th�.t has -enabled the government
WashlllgtoD. ,-!-,he start of tbJs organ

wiuter of unusual trials for the cattle- to .,�end· meat across the Atlantic in
ization ·was ear Iy in the .spring when a

IDCU !ll:lu:y ,who .attended the meeting ever-increasing 'amounts.' Never be- group of representatives of livesrock:as

rere illcimed to question whether it fore. he said. has the present rate of soclations in a few. of the ..
MiddIe West··

ferc Il(lssible for tlie feeder to make a meat shipment to Europe been ern states went to Washington to put

profit under the present conditions "y equaled; at the present time meat for ,t�eir case' before tae Food Administra

followillg any system of feeding. To. Em'ope is leaving porte of the United tI�. At that time they' recognized t�e
iUeh mcu the results obtained by the, States at the rate of 16,odo pounds of need for more. adequate representatio�
�auslIs Sta� Agricultural college hog products and...6;000 pounds of beef at the national capital.1ft the cattle,

ferc more than mildly surprising. for, every minute of every working hog and sheep feeders as a whole. \

profits ranglng. from $27.03 to day. Befol� the war practiclilly no plans for the �anhattan/ gathering

r.,18 to t� calf,�ter��d by Prof. W. frozen
...
beef went to England 'or to the were laid atj the meeting or the..cattle

Coc.hel as Inosdlnately large, were other allies from the United States feed�rs of Indiana held at Purdue Uni·

obtaincli in everyone' of the' Uv:e 10lS' he 'said.. Tho 'admitting that : 'tb�' 'Vcrslty about one .month ago. Thrj!e

00 test. Results like these are certain packer is a "cnrtous 'animal" and that representatives were to be sent- from

io nit! in restoring the confidence of' he did not app'tove of a�l-that he did. everz- one of the 11 stateaj., two !to be

the feeder!!. At the same' time they ll· Mr. Cotton gave him credit- for per- [chosen .by-. t-be state feedel.;'s OJ;, Iiv.estock

lustrat!' well the word of advice .fr6m forming the job of sending American association..
if any, and t�e third (Q be. .

�, It." Pew, professor oL animal .aus- beef to Europe .very -well." from the animal liusP,andrYAlW!lrtlPen�
udry at Iowa State coU�ge� �o -In order to com'plY with governml:nt' of the state agricu1turav co�e . .; As

"rucd the :&ansas .cattlemen about regulations, Mr. Cotton explaineil that' Pennsylvania and ..{)hio had .no state

lticking too tenaciously to their own the packers have had to 'borrow a
associations froiD which. to �eritl dele-:

etbods. "Be willing to admit," he great deal of money and to store much gates these-states were/represented at

lid, "t�at some system. other than meat. Probll;bly a bi9ion pounds of �anh�ttan by only !he college repre

that which you are following may he hog 'meat '1s 1D storage today, he satd, sentattves, '.

lettcr, even Jor your' own particular tho there ds no substantial amount of Funds are to be raised by an assess-

!IIoditi(lIlS." . .

beef on hand in the United/ States.
ment of �50 levied on the state assoela-

,Thnt the cattlemen of Kansas are
tions represented In the federation.-All

�Illitlg to learn better methods and if � Tbe.Meatless DaJ: business wiltbe in the hands ,of the ex-

JeCCssal'Y to change their own was In e�planahon of the meatless day, ecutive committee composed of one-rep-

111011'11 uy the attell(,liince, which wa's to which many stockmen objected resentative from the different states.

irgcl' tllau at any simifar. gathering strenuously., Mr. Cotton "Sfated that In this way one vote -will-be allowed

It the �ollege. Frobably from 500 to this �as adopted for two purposes: to to eve'ry state.' Officers will be chosen

� feeders of Kansas and surround- permit the !!toring-up of a surplus of from the executive committee. The

iDg states wel'l;) present. ll'rom the an- meat .to serve as a protection fOl\ t�lh present officers, who are temporary

Dual "bits to the college of large num- America and the other allies, and,-to are Prof. W. "K:i Cochel Manhattan'
lers- of feeders' to stuuy the feeding make of it a symbol of economy that president. and Prof. S. T.' Simpson, Co:
lethod� _used a�· :the results obtained woul<!- hast� .the tim� I �h€Jl Ameri· lumbia, Mo., secretary.

.

,

.

(t i� c\'Jde';lt that they rel,Jose grl:!!lt cans .woul� fully ,reahzl! the,. tremen- \ Th'll states represented in the.federa·

�nfJ{lcllce 1D Professor Cochel's abll. dous Importa'nce of saving food. 'When hon are Kansas Missouri Nebraska

ity to fccd cattle as well .as to intf'r- the meatless day was abolished it bad Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, I�dlana. Ken:
pret the needs o.f the cattleman. They served these PU.J:pl?ses; he said, and he t'Qcky, Michigan. Ohio and Pennsyl·

,l'C good reason for pinn.ing their d.oes not l.ook for It to be rebtored 'Un- vania.
. ,

,/

fllth to his methods, too, for during til our present meat surplus· is de

�e si� years he has cOI\ducted feeding 'pleted or some extraordinary foreign
tlperllllClIts at Manhattan the state demand comes.

\ C

us not lost a nickel on any lot of cat- Referring to the tendency uf some

Ue useli. cattlemen to pay extremely 4igh prices

Efficient Meat Animals fo_r �eeding' cattle he !laid that he was

A If'
. . wllhng_ t6 use his illfluence for the

llC� 01 more efficient beef aDl- protectIOn, so far as possible, of the
als I\.IIS shown by the address of men who make judicious.... urchases
R,/H�Il�zer. secretary of the Ameri- but that he would not use hi�infiuen(·�
� cl'Cfor.d Cattle Breed�rs' associa- to ;protect "crazy" ·buying of cattle fOl'
,�n. Speakmg �f the l'elahon between feeding purposes
we breeders of purebred livestock aull ..'
!he cut tie feeders, he lamented the I!l dlSCUSSlpg the cattle feeding ex-

kck of Il well-defined purpose on the pel'lments_ Professo� Cochel urged
(lrt of tile breeders. .

' f�eders to make speCial efforts at lhis

''Thc .

d
hme to produce as much of the feed

IDrcbre
fun ame�tal. purp�se ?f t.he for their animals as possible.

� H
tl breeder. Slll� S�cretaIY Klll- The calYes used in the experiment

� b����llid be to �SSISt 1D \ developin� were sired by, Shortilorn' bulls. theit'

lie Rml
1 to. the hJ�hest degree POSS1- dams being grade and. crossbred An

to
to pIoduce Sires and seed stock g·us and Galloway' cows of the right

�r�th�r ,

farmers. The .natio? needs type. The hulls were of a quality
ltril'e t�C�de.rs who Will s��cerelY somewhat better. than the average

II-h. I, ..

lllcrease the productIOn of purehred Shorthorn lire. On aU th
1"6 e ,l,� meat; ill short. m-ore breed- '1 to::.· 11 d"

e

trs Who will b f d d'
0 s exce ent ally ams were made

(eedCl'S who W�flo�:co:e e�':�e��rs�ore ranging from 2.3 pounds to the· cali
'A .

. •.•. .

'.

I
for th()s� fed on shelled corn and, al

on sf-stem of �nspectlOn for c6mmis- falfa hay to 2.51 pounds made on '\

SWift aOlS, wa� �dvocated 'by J:. C. ration of ground corn. linseed. meai,
Citv '" a, commiSSIOn man of Kansas alfalfa hay and silage.
Ir

" Lll'estock cOlhmission men who

tite trying constantly to see how Relative Gains

b:�c they can do and yet how much One of the aims of the experiment

_ide�, thcy ell,n ge.t for their work," he this year was to compare shelled and

tnd' ..a re a uisgrace to the fraternity gl:ound. corn when fed ill conj u}.;ction

!'he �Jll not last long in the bus!pess. With hnseed meal. alfalfa hay and

Ire �Il.tercsts of the commission men· silage. The shelled corn lot made an

llie' II?Ppcd up in the interests of average profit of $33.58 to the calf
It chelltS." and \th� grQund corn lot $35.18.

r
Pork

Food Control Work produ�tlOn was given no �redit in this

The \'is' .

expel'lment. but Professor Cochel

keat Dil}?f J. P. Cotton, chief of the stated his belief that had hogs fol.

,toot! -\ll
\ l�l?n Of. the United .States_ lowed the shelled corn lot the. <lifi:er

tiearh;g l�llllstrahon, re�ulted 1D th� ence in the JiK'ofits between the two

�gS hetw
P of many mlsu!lderstand- lots would have been w\p_ed out.

.

rOOd A{III��l� �all:sas feed�rs and -tl,1e Comparing linseed me� with �otton
Iteclal' lllstIatton and a fuller !!-p- seed meal when ea'ch were fed in con

�e gO��:I: uy them of .�the difficulties nection with shelled corn. illfalfa hay
hOlIl'O�llllln�llt meet� m the f�d co�- and silage, the difference was in favor'

Ioliitioll �iliSlllce comm� to his prese!lt ,of. the linseed meal, which seemed to

Cotton Ila(i� was the f�rst address :Mr. stimulate the appetites of the cll'lvt!s.
�en; 01111'

made to Kansas.�cattle-' Ill;�re than tl!_e cottonseed ·meal. For

lre�sell tIl once befere had he ad- tllC cottonseed meal lot the· average
It the Sr I� cat_tIem.en o� the country. profit to the animal was $29.39;� for
��t lVint�l' Lake City Livestock show the linseed mea!"lot, $33.58.
�nhattan' He \Vas well rElceived at The lot receiving but shelled corn

�ers ' h�weyer, and left the and alfalfa made Iln average profit of
�Ork th

tnore In sympathy with his $28.19 to the head. N<1(:hillg was

rous to ai:�s m��y of them were pre- gained by the addition of linseed meal

One of
VISIt. to this ration. as the average .profit

�e l<'oO{1 t1� job� which he believes dropped fo $27.03. When both
.

linseed ,

. eli, a�.
dmilllstration has done meal and silage were added however

lt1 w11icl,1..
belief most Ameri- the Ilverage profit rose to $33.58:

?'-
i

./ .

l
" THE! .

-'.
' ,

) .

,
.

attlemen Take Increased Hope from Manhattan Results
Building ·Siloe Gives ' i

You th.�.R..U1t�·
lnyeatiDlr,UaM•• Land-ItIncreaaea Your ProduC�ODo
,Fill your silos, ,Erect your new
new or old with buildin� w�th

"

'CLlIAI AIERICAI'
-EISllIIE H'DLLlW
C,UTTERS . .

TILE
STAIDARDS OF·PERFECTIOI·

-

The proof of durability 'is the test
· ..t.years.. Althougb the Amort_ T.Ue

8110 is guaranteed 'against
cyclones and thouaanda have
been erected, every ODe Is'
atyullng, alid I" uBe -today. Y.
.' Iilyery CIlIPs: EDsllapCw
_·...aII':out-lived Its cuarantae""

100"" FREE !o{y. new cata-
" '

. l"e gives - 'you,
complete' Informa·t!on and·;
lowest prlces.·\ Write for-It'
today.' 'I

W. W. C04T1S c:tMrANY \

, .. Tr..........- !..
IWlSAS an, �'-""'"

Darkenell rtests will' discourage the
egg eating' habit. One common cause of
this habit is the throwing out of whole

egg shells from fhe kitchen. Crush
them.

/

Any food consumed over and above
the needs of the human body is wastrd ..

';
'

.

...

WarlMnands
Savingof SUSar...

Saving 'Of Fuel.
�U�Ofoth@r

GrainswithWheat
-NoWaste.

6ra�Juts·
answers every
demand. I� an
econbfriic8J..notJP.

��=*�:C::.:
erand maintenner .

ofVigorand Ifealth.
Try it.

"There'Sa�eason'"

� un.IIL loll_TILESIL!!L..t FOREVIER
Ch.,.p to lnetBU. Free from Txou

.11' Now 10.'-1
I;' �

....1 .. '111' .1_ _.
"

.....�......... P I... �

Steel BeIDforeemeal�__ of 'l'IIo.

Ross H:t.t'C'.. SilO Flllirs t":::r-
Writ.......11' ••r prtoo.. Qoo4II t.....

101'11'_n for live _.... .

NATIONAl,. TILlE SILO. CO .

D-lilJ, R. A:. I:0DS Bldg., K..... CltT ..

\

"\\\�\\��
,BII

"KEY'
OVEiALLS"""""""IIL
If theyc10 not give ,oil

absolute satisfaction. taIIe
them. beck and Ir� :vouI'
monq or a new pair free.
Bo;y'.overaDa like men·..
Shoold� dea18l' be ad

orpur sUe.write
,

LAIU.....!KI!Y
.t. ..."' .....,.



'DHE FARMERS �AIL �ND BREE�
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give the'hottest known spark":""timed accurately. They
fire leaner and poorer mixtures and develop maximum

_

power out of every drop of fuekused. Theirconetruction

protects them against 'water, dirt and oil. Their Use

eli�nates !J:oublesome starters-and 'batteries.

A Waterproof Mixture
WlII you tell me the mixture to use In

waterproofing a tarpaulin? C. R. N.

'Ve assume you' desire, to know

what to apply to a canvas stack or

binder <:over to make it waterproof.
There are many such waterproofing

.

mixtures on the market and your

hardware or paint dealer should 'be
able to sell you something of the kind.

The niain thing to keep in mind .is

not to USC" linseed oil-it seems to spoil
and rot the fabric. Some crude oil.
mixture of minernl origin is much bet

tel'; it MSlUllly can be thinned by ll;dd
ing a·n equal alllount of gasoline. Can

vas covers are valuahle, and most per

sons are. very careless in handling
them: They should be thoroly dry be_
fore being folded up-any dampness
results In mUijewing and rotting.
Grease spots are dangerous-they

, draw mice and insects which some-

times eat out the spot. ,

_.

oJ' '�
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'1 ,_. Farm Engineering
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Women PIQ� ill .England one m�st�o faster than the illll{;!, (l1J

- Many persons think-the idea of -em- Now, If they---were locked on i III' �IIIJ

ployinR._women as tractor operators is shaft, tlie shatt would naturall),
prel!9Sterou8, but England is trying twisted.J.n two as a -result ur '�lIt
the scheme, and finding it successful, treatment. The differential, P!'crclJ

as ,t1te following .article from--the Sci- just such an occurrence., It Il'all�Uli

entific American Indicates. it also power to .ooth dr�ers, )lUt l'enlJi'

tells us what we in this country shall tMem to .rotate
.:
at differcllt �jJCI'1

have to do if the war continues. ,w.hep the neee�l31ty Il.l:is�s. TIl(' IHlli

"Coincident 'with go.verninent control disadvantage of the dlfferelltial is II

of food distribution in Great Brttaiu, parent when .one driver. gels ill U

_ there has .been 'an ever Iucreaslng mud and' spins-it is difficult tu llilp

measure of .government control of food
enough power .to the other lIriver

pnoductiou. It will be realized that e�able it to Cl1rl'Y the macnlue alung

this is a vital ne��ssity; even in this

This is the-number that used K-W Magnetos as standard '�uipment-" country, where the drain upon. the. in-
,Rene.wal of Lubl'icatillg Oil

the list including 39·of the leading manufacturers.
dnstrtea has not been nearly so severe When ,the engine -In your uutmu

. .

.,
.,

_, nor so pnolonged, we are beg�ning to bile, your truck,.Jor (four tml'lo!' lit

I'hlS year already 46 of America s leadmg tractor -manufacturers have- feel the pinch for certain classes of 'Upgy" and :listless, �vhen it rcfuses

�cified K-W Magnetos as standard eq'QWment.on 83 models; workers. Certainly' the onl.y way ·in respond to the most careful 1)( carll

.

'

.

which food .pnoduc.tion dn England zeter and ·sparli adjustments, when

And why? Not because they are-cheaper, cause K..:W Magnetos do can be saved from total -conmslon is just sort ,of intimates to you th

cost tractor manufacturers more than any. -other make, but because by the keenest sort of central adminls- "it do�sn'-t ,feel ve11Y much lil,e \VUI'

these40manufactusers realize that the s.ev.ere dperating.conditions com. -tr�,�on'G --

t Brttat h

--
.-

.

ed '�J{ yC::. ���, t:�� ,d�n,ril::��1 i:'e
man to tractor service demand K-W Magnet:Qs. / '(heir experience� plowrn� ��mY.

l' T��C�O:: ���nJ�iver'! much like ,working-it needs 11 [Jhy�

�ven 'that K�W M�etos have the stamina to stand up under the- have been mobilized for the most in- 'and a good ·'Icleanillg-out."
'

,-mOSf gruelling service.
tensl::ve sort of a drive against the jva- Most engines now carry their

cant land of the United Kingdom� supply in the crankcase, froru wile

The machines themselves .are in most. 1.t. is spread by splllj;lhing and by va

cases government property, a' large ousty,pes of pumpS" to the pu n.' u[ t

part of {hem being of a widely known eugj.ne that need lubrlcatiou. i!]re

small American make, secured for this so .otten, depending on the lillie

work by special arrangements with engme has been running, rue Cl'lII

the manufacturers. They are sent in case should be drained of tid" oil, l

groups of any neeeasary number to a engine given a ':ph(fsic" of l,eJ'o�cl

given -dtstrlct, anti are used on a and -fllen- a new supply of l'rvsh (i

schedule of 24 hours a day, in three Unless _this it! done lleriodil'"lly, '

shifts, until all the big plowing of the sorts of ills are Iikely to tottow.

district is done. This, of course, means After .havlug been in the <:1';1111, "

night plowing by artifieial light.' .
of an engine for some time, llil' "i1 I

. "Some men are employed, .but the comes as black as Ink and aPJI"l'CIl

In buying-¥our new tractor insist upon a K-W Magileto"LmajorIty of the drivers and mechanics much thinner than ""l'ien it \I a,' put
'

Look for the K-W trade mark.
",-

are women. A thousand drivers were The dtecoloranon due to tlu- aiJ.,uI

recruited recently. Complete arrange- tion of llIlrticles of carbon i- II II

meuts are in effect for instruction and sance in many other ways. hill
.

gradual breaking in at the actual field presenee'Ta the lubricallug uil is es

work-arrangements in which the ag- cially annoying. It is iiI,el," 1'1 rull

ricultural colleges are a factor of im-' in the grooves holding the pi"IUU ri:

portance,
and cause them to gum up :t lid stl

-_ "A special effort is being made to resulting in the waste pf fuel uud se

qualify women for positions as farm ous loss of power. '.rile cleuruu-« �IHI

superintendents. '!'hat this work is between cylinder walls aud plstuu I

popular is evidenced by the fact that comes too great, and the (,,':tillder

at one .institution there were 300 appli- gtl,ts up into the combu�1 i(lll ,ill

cants for 1[; scholarships which had where it·fouls the spark-plll�.'; alld t

been offered. Several farms that had lects on the_ end of the pi�i till alld

been badly run were turned ,over to cylinder waUs to caUJ;e l'I'L'·igllili
woman superintendents with women and pounding.
workers exclusi·vely, and !they made The change in consistelH.:Y ill the

a big su<:<:ess of the venture." is due to' tiiibm'lled fuel lliliL 11'01

past the piston into' the cralll,·ca

With ''''ell-fitted rings, SUell lL'a!;:

should not be excessive, Lut wllh

badly carbonized cylinder it will.
'With the low-grade fuels tid" is III,

to 'be very bad, for' they til) 11111 Iii

so fast or so completely a:; Ilw !Jet

grades. Such a leakage ot' fuel �

the' piston may result in gra rc, COli

qucnces, for the oil fndicatol' \\'11.1111
cate a good supply Of oil \I'IIL'II It II

he a mixture' of one-third oil 'illd t

thirtls gasoline.
Sometimes water collect" i,n

crank ease. In coldr.:weatilcl' thIS

freeze in the bottom of tlie cr

case, entirely obstructing the.
circulation ()l' --it lllay frcc7.c !Ii, '

burst, the-'c'ircula ting pU1l1lJ. it sC,C
puzzling to .have--water iu Ihe CI!.
case, and it may be tliOll�hl: t,hl�r
leaks thru a gasket or ]lClIl'Ilig

the water-jaclwt SUl'l'OUllllilli-: Ille

inder. However, in, the COlli hll:;[lUIl

the fuel, which is. it hy'lll'(lClIr!";lu,o
hydrogen ;Ii'ortion comhll1CS \I iI. I

The Differential _

l' 'tllC I

gen to form water vapor. \I
'
.. tll

What Is the purpose of a dlfferenU!!f'"on
capes I'nto the cr'ank casc !Iud 10

a tractor? M. C. B,

All motor' vehicles which a re
condensed.

.

" 'lio

,

equipped with an axle that remains at The old oil in the_crllnl'-l'�I'� i1cr
right -angles to the long axis of the be drawn off imm�QjatelY -': is

macfline, no IIlatter what the direction period of running, for tIC1!ir: will

'of travel, must have a differential stirred up and more of t1: \S(, :iliO

'i gear '·arrangement. When· the machin.e removed. Then the crank-c'I'lil' eng
is-moving directly.)'orward the two be fiHed -with ]{erosene al�?'IC to \I'

rear drivers rotate at the salUe speed'; run at low speed for a." ll'Ol'ilel'
but just as SOOI1 as a turn is lUade, the t.he kerosene. into every c. 111', '1

, driver 011 the outsIde of the turn has wash the interior out tl1O;/ .;ntl
to go a little· farther than the inside should then be drained

..�f th:d c'()

one, because the radius, and conse-' will be amazed at· the dH
f 'I i5 t

quently the circumference. of the cir- with it. 'A new supply 0 ��il eS

cle in which- it is turlJing is greater put in. One well k.nown ill II'! oil

than that in which the- inside driver recommends puttin� Ill. a. 1(',] orr.
is turning. '

.

tel' the- kerosene IS dlaill. thiS
� hOI'I' lilli,

Sjnce the two drivers must 11011 over giving the engine 11 S
)

their turns in the same time, the patel' (Continued -on Page �1. ;)

'-

Write fGl' list of K-W equipped tractors and literature

describing K-W Magnetos. -

-·Whole· Cr.Op
Insurance

YOU ,CARRY insurance as .a matter--- af
course. It is good business tp be pro

tected from loss, so you keep your ·policies in forae

and pay-the premiums regularly.··- ,..-
'But theI'e is one kind of insuran� you may not know about,

which requi1;es no premiums, 6nwhich Y9-U realize every year,
and which this ye!!ol' is fully as importanra,s anyotberinsurance

youlcarry. When'your cropaue ready for catting,
International

Harveater binden an� twine inaure the harveating of the whole

·crop.. No matter whether the grain be heavy ol'"light, tall or

short, ·standing or .down, lodged and tangled, an lntc;:rnational
Harvester binder .cuts and binds;it all without waste. That

is what we mean by whole crop insurance.

Champion, Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee arid' a.bome

harvesting machines and binder twine, always efficient, are

better than ever this year when every busherof·grain is needed.

Remember this when you come to'buy your binder and twine

for the season's work. Remember:, too, that the larger sizes

ca.qserve.labor. An 8-foot is 'better than a 7, and a 7-better

than a 6 or 5. Buy the largest binder you can use, and buy
a new machine if there is any question aqout the efficiency of

theold one. Anew International Harvester binder is absolutely
·reliable.

.

,

Through ninety branch-houses and over 30,000 local'dealers,

we give the farmers of this cQuntry'prompt service on h;trv.est·

ing _machines, -twine, and rf1pairs. Y--ou can h.e.sure of hav·

ing your new machine on tiine by pl�cing your orderwith

the local dealer as ,soon as possible, ,en: writing us now for

Cltalogues.

Int�matioDal HFYeder Company-of America
- (laceq,oratft) ...

� �HICAGO J..-.: 'U S A\AI).'
, 'lD' ChampioD DeeriD._ Mc:Cormick Milw.uk_ O.bonae 'lIJI

.. :,.-

. ".
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THE: -FARMERS· MAIL AND 'BREEZE
-

'Strangling' the Periodicals
-4.

....
__ • -

••

CODgr,�SS at its l�st .seasiou passed a hasty postal ).a" incr.eastog, the
postage on 'periG<iica'ls fu'oIll--W:o'l10 900 PER CENT .:

,

/,) ,

I

Some periodicals w,i;);l'!be kllled_,a,U, 'ww.· be 'l16Stiicred in oLreuiatioB

II ud cri1lpied. �heJ.le· will ,be fewer readers, and, the-habit of reading will

be curtailed. The great \fu'iiction of periodicals is t-o assist in the. ,spread
01' ideas-by 'P!'intillg the'-achiev,emellts in the world of thqught, culb:lre,
lind science:

- -

,- . ,�- -

To shut out farm journals-as t;hese' IIOne rates wlll-will lessen the

IJJ'Ocl\,1ctive 'power of 'our country by millions of ·dolws tthm..lo88 of better"
!Ill,thods. 'Shut 'off trade journa'ls and Y'o.u 'aacrease tlbe .maRufacturing
I'llwer by more@Ultons, 'Shut off .me religious pa.pers· and·,the.ream· shut off
rh:lllllels that have raised DiUllons lof. dolil&D3 tOI" distressed ·humanitlV.
Shnt off the great periodicals of the h�me .and there is throbtled an ave

uuc that 'has gtven expert instruction to 'hundreds of- thousands 'of mClMlhers

Hilt! sa-ved their babies to health-and dUzenship.
'

.

Sniall towns 'and ,distant dtstri'Cttl depend :to:.a laege extent upoil
P' -rtodtcala : thus, tbis la 'Wo' tncreasing .periodical postage wbere it. is most

lI1'i'ded shuts off opportunity where needed. It ,penaMze8 periocllcai
I't'aders. City j!eople wUl have plenty of readlpg matter. 'The cauntl7-
fH'llily -n·m sutte.!'! ._

- .

.

It is not a 'War Tax. It is postal legilliation, autocrat-ic, &<nd di�i-
cui t to understand. :-

Repeal this law. Repeal this 50 'l'.(i):OOO PER-CENT 'period1cal post
ngr- increase. ·S.gn the' petition below aild--:DHlll.I' ,it. Put'.a Cr.OS8 mal',k
ill the square-:-save the Iferiodicals aatl"1:he wonk Ithat they have Gone'
I11H1 are doing for .national ec;lucatJDn a!ld \patriotlsm. ", __ :

1" \

;;::v�vAv�""'�"':""L""A""AT""�O"'�'-:-·H"'Av:
....

-"':....�
...A....

S�A;::;S:NA �::��:l'oAo: :::7� taoC� ,

_ ....... �:V:ENUE, N.E� YORK CITY
.. ,i

-

\
Petition 10 COltgl'ess-;.-Sign Here.!'

-

.... . - , .�

The sr,read. of education, o,r cultu.oo, of 'selent,Ule kno'wledire and adA
_

vaucemen , and 'of our vast ,tntern'al mera'haP4islng. and man'ufacturi'D!r' has
be"n, and IIJlways ,is, vita11y depend�t, uJlon the, freest and eheq)eet otrou
lat ion of perlodJcals. The- penal-t·t.6s resulUng 'f1!O!'Jl '8ny restriotton on the
frepst possible .crncutatton of pe.rlodicals will be destr_uetlve -'of the· .best
interesta ·of our--eeonomto l-Ife and the .oppor,tu·n·ltles of -dev.elopln.c pur best
citizenship. ,

.

The postal-amendment passed-b,Y' tne last 'Congress Increaslnlr the postA
age on perio.dleals from 5'0 TO 900 PER CEN� wJlJ throttle 01' d"estNY our

llel'iodlCllils at a time when the widest, and most extensi<ve circulation of,
puhlications is ,essen,tts.l to the. patrt-o.t1sm, education, .and upbulldintr of
our country. '-.. < ".

'

.

..'"

.
Therefore, I, th.e.--t undersigned, do most earnestly 4emand the repeal of

th!s burdClnsQm'e pe� od�eal1>osta;ge amendment,
-,

.,.-- -' I
_.... ,

........�.\ .�,: � '.:_:'
: '.' ',' ..:_

\ ..

Clt� -or Coun-tlY •.•...•• : .-. ..•.

-

•...•...•••.•••••••.••

8tie�t. AddreaJi : .., � : ..

'State .
'

•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 0' '0' .f••••••••

Per,lodic8Js .m·ean much in y.our 1I!,e. _If you will.' help by a few ar'gu
mun t s wJth your acquatntances and an occasional letter In a spaee moment,
put a cross mark here. • .

�Wlll-YOU 'Il�lp tn "ecurl�g the re��.l of thl. Inl.UltoU: lawl'D
('("I' OUT. MAI,L TO CHARLES JOHNSON POST, Room 1417, 200 F,IF'l'H

AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

Kuusas State Agricultural College, United States Department of
Agriculture, and Kansas State Council of Defense, Co-operating

) Ill, view of the pr.esent-..NATIONAL ,CRISIS, can you, and WILL �ou,
1 AIHIOTICALLY or otherwise, be ava llable for hired servdee, for wage )

01' 1',1' CONTRACT" at auy time within .the year?

l'lvase fill in the blanks of this QUES'l'IONNAiRE a-nd. hand or mail to
)'�JIII' (_�OUNTY AGENT, SECRETARY OF COMMERCIAL CLUB, or E. E.
�ltlZl�LL, MANHATTAN, KAN., at once, and we wlU credIt-yoq for doing
a 'pll'llllid and necessary NATIONAL SERVICE.

-

LABOR AVAILABLE - ,

...................................................................._! •

Adl{l"''', p, 0
-

;,::; �
'

Phone. ::;-;-.....•..•� .••

Sil',�I," •
.- •

..

': .' ,
,

....... Murled ',' If III Ill'rled , ll-umbeJ:. m faillily '.' ..

1\'111'1; \\'Illlte} .. -1 -,/
'_

�-

11 t· t" Al
-

'

c -sing y , 01' cO' ec lve Y V' •••• .-. • • one .........•

\Yiil, I("lln "�,r'tl tflt
-

-

F

,"

, . • • . . • • • • . •• , 1 1 ou . . . . . . . . . . . . or wages ...........•
J

'

ll)· ""lltl'll t K' d' -- f k f "dc lU 0 wor� pre �r_re
" '

........................

".

\'·ill!I' ...: ('X •
,.... _,' �.

'"
-

pected •...... .... . . . . . . . . . .. SI,lUed ...•......•....•.•.•..••••

� , �

...••••.••.••••.•••.•..••......• 0': ...• � ; .•..•. .!--•••••••

, .

•••••••••••••

_;_
••••••••••,.> •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

II I'uilable •..•.....� ": , : .•...•.. '

'. :.
' -�•••••

REFERENCES
Nallles: Addresses �

'.
"

I
"

- . ., •••••••• 0 .0 •••••• to •••••••••••
-

................... � ...... i. •
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YouNeed·yeethand "

FiDl�.,LikeThese
, To saveYourGrain .

THE ·Cyli�der )1'eeth, and sepa-·. ,.

,
. rating_.Fi�ers\ 121 the. AVtiry ...

Th1'Hher-w.illlP_l1tyonr-gram in the,wagon box and
"01 in the- stra.w-stack. They-make AveJrY Separa
wrs tb& Champion .Grain Savers ,-Of them .tU.L�
Teeth� 10.UIe aa,ut tuiif separate'out all -

.adeofpnuine,tOlll"tee�moBt· t:be,l!¥)se �alD. No wonder
_breakable•. Cail ,be bent double the· A'Ve,U'�"'tor Ba.ved 99 ....
"wlthont brealdnJt. They 1J1IAl'1oJIe- aud &-10 per eeut of the srraln Iil
ef'than ottter-teeth. .,.. , 2"-actual field �ts threshlnsr 011

"

-

Ti, prove that"tb.,. .... iIett· we CAlIva., the CIb",mplon �aJD aav.

-par_tee for Of. all AvelV CyllD. � record.
. �-I

der Teeth�alnst breaka&'e. �.Man___Y. Other•

F�nThatHuntAl'oulHl '-Featw'ee
for _ ...--el_d"� It BeeI_th......onderfal_b ...dfluoen- -

--" _... ...... tbaI;.,. the 1IftII .. A"""',..Yello....,....- '

, 6,375 fiD(l'er8 In the'Aver.y-J.X.L. . ...... ' 8Dd ,"Yello..·Kid" B8Daratono bay.
separatlDlr�mca-dlplDto theatr_ • ���.zeJl.ulI8.Aft ,eat:.r::!,£,.!!J'rI�eWII:'Y---mlnllte and hunt'aflllUlld'fo!' __...�. � WI -

',. tho last few keniels an....et tbem. Md --.. copy-. NIB all _t "�.
Tbln& of it! These 'Sosrers =:'B:���-:-:tr:.g
-spread and� tlle strt-w

. IIIe$ar PI.... 8Dd .CultI_. Adclre.

AVERY COMPANY
7512 lowa.Street .

-

Peo..... llUDo..
BrGlltiia Aoa... an"dl.tri&-"'.r. COP.rift••Oer7 .tat.
in til. Union 1m" more ,,11_ 60 -/orei,,.-_antri�
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l1"I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1"I1I1"I11III11I11I1IHIIIIIIUutIlllIIlHnIIllllIHiiIIIlllIHIIIIIII
...

HI_IIIIUIIIHIIIIIIIII!Uui_UIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIUUIIIMIIIIIIN_DIIi!' 'the :age of the, he:",'

§ .'
,..' ',\,

'

.. I �ans are eookeu
"

� WIth the"Home ...Makers Ii ����� ,��a::n n;i��l'"

=L
.-....-

, Ii or 20 dishes of POI'" '

IIUIUlmIlWllllunll"'IIIIIIH!lInllllIllInHUnlliIUIHUINIUIIIIUIIU;IIIIHIUlm_lIl11i1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIII
............. hot �ii'e-instead' of- J.,) \'t _,i, t" I;�

, \
... "

vantages of canning un� evtueui 'i'li

Every Rural Community Should Have a,Visiting Nurse liq�or. poured over the beans ma� wel�
"

,

' ,be the stock from pork bOIM!s.

, BY EULA B, -UUTZERIN

S'peelal,.t In Home Nur.IDg
..A housekeep� of, years, of experience

,(

informs us tfiat instead of IJuYing

HELLO! YES, this il!! 'Mrs. Tliy- ,300,000 children under' 5 years died in sm�ll cans of floor wax she has al.

lor, chairman of the, woman's the United States du,ring the first year
ways used paraffin oil. Bhe DOL onlv

club of B county. Mrs. Rich- of tlie war-and that it is estimated
uses this on, the floor but also 011 the

ards? Oh, yes. Good "morning ! that 150,000 of these' children could tables, chairs and other fllrltiturc

What's thut? An epidemic of measles have been saved if they had been
When this oU has hardened it forms;

and diphtheria in your county-140 given proper care? This is 'children'S pr?tectlng coat th.at prevents llllstllll([

cases of measles, 25 of diphtheria, and yea1' and every effort must be made gr1t from scratching I! nicely fillished

one death already? Of course, you by every citizen of the 'pnited States--..:!uriace. �he .de'\O�e� of Paraffill oil

are worried about your Johnny. -You to save the lives of 100 000' children Ii nas not -trfed It on .her car ali; yet but

think he was exposed to -it in .scho_()l? years and .under, Ka�sas' quota of s�e stated it was her intention tl)<ioso,

I'm, so sorry. But you had a commu- this. 100,000 children is 1,802. Are you
We hav� occasion t\'l experjll1cnt

nity'nurse, I thought, whose duty it is willing to do your sharefn your com-
with this 011 on 0I?e of our floors for

to guard against such epidemics. You munity to make it a safe place for the
we have had our, fll:e. It is said, IIny.

couldn't get the full 'response of the growth and, development of your chil� way, tha.t each f�lDliy ��st sometime

'people"to,see the need 'for her? You dren.?
"have a f'lre. It might b� mtere�tiu!: t

ha�e no nurse at all? And I see by One of .the duties of t� rural-nurse
know how many home fIres are due t

the paper that your onl� doctor re- is the examinatlon of 'the child-ren be- care}.essness. Probably a sate ,gues

cently has been called'
/ '

fore theyenter school
would place .the I?er.centa.ge. liP III Ihe

in10 service. }Well, at the beginning of"nlnet1�s. Certain It 1S_,tbat IS till' tins'

Mrs. Ric h a r d s, I
-the term and at ire-

to which our!!. belongs.. , ,

shall send a doctor quent in t e r v a 18
The stove pipe, frpm th� �lillllll'( 1',101

or. a nurse as soon 'Us
thereafter, If syurp- st?_ve passes .tln u th� Ceiling :lilli, on

possible. Until then,
toms Q.f a sore throat

tel's the chll�lDey- III th� IlI'drool)

place strict quaran-
or a �vere cold r re

above. There IS the usual tloor lillll!'!

tine on your house,
found, the child is

but 110 guard around. the plpo. ,til III

Goodbye."
treated aud sen t

course of .housecleanmg, a chn II' 11'11

Such was ,th� long' , l�me,
.

because t�1ese' �ta{!J(ed with cleaned bl!ln"e��: 1"0,;:,'"

distance conversation condltIO�s are, con- comf?rts, woolen clothing {l.ld,\' to

somewhere in South-
tagious and danger- jpackmg away. Some of. the children

ern Kansas. Mrs.
ous in the school-

probably, pt�she_d the chair ag,:lIII�t III

Taylor dropped the
room. The nurse also C?ld stove pipe. In t�e cool or IIII' ere

telephone and sighed :'
assists the doctor in

mng we sta1:��d !l httle fir:, 'rltl; re

"One little life lost
the examination of �ult was, a f1�e mdeed-burned cloth

and 165 'others en",
the children for ade- mg, chair, floo,r and rug, :lIII!,'

dangered, and all
noids and enlarged scorcl��d. chIf��n,I��" We .narra,le thl

this might have been
or diseased tousils

humllla tiug exp�ll,ence III tile hop

averted if only those folks over there and advises the parents of any unfav- �.hat some one. 'simIla1:ly carelr-«, 11111,

had joined--hani:1s and secured a com- orable finding. ,
,

' ,lock }!P the barn be!ore the IHJl.<C I

munitynurse. Howblindwemortalsare, The outside toilet-that great men- st?len. A sheet ..Iron shield or tlnll

�fter all, to the grave necessity of safe- ace to the country::_'receives the' special
mIght be a good,mvestmen,t. ,

guarding the health of our children." attention of the nurse aud measures
Tpose who would enJoy 'lIj'llIg

Have you a nur!!e in, your commu- are adopted whlch_l'egu)ate the proper "Wel�, I could have .to�� thelJl �o,", 0

nityJ If not,' why? Now, as never construction of sanitary toilets. The
QSlCaSIOns such as our fne, _would [llob

before, the responsibility df the care nurse ma,kes her daily rounds to/bed. ably repeat the s,am� re.fl'a�n �;'It,el� II'

'Do You Like Spinach? '-of the public health demands imme- l'idden patients Vi her- territory ten-
confess that our cI.stem IS "Olllg t

del'
'

diate response, esp�cially in our rural derly cares for them, offers s;lgges- cQst more thaI? we fIgured, 'rtH' :�Ct\\11

_Spinach is a 1C1?US. foo� if communities. The country has u higher tions in the homes which she visits, �ash outlay WI�1 not �e��ch !I'.I�lebl�1

pro�rly prepared.. It IS very good infam..,mortality more children'" epi- and gives cheer and service at all
If all the work were. hued" It, S:I

When combined W1tli eggs or meat.
""

were bought and bauhng pUld 101

These, two recipes a"re favorites at our
demics, and 'a slower decrease in gen- times. In addition to these manifold .

t f h d' i (C' Ii\' �h

eralmortality'rate than has the city.,- dlJties, w�:find the rural nurse organ-
CIS ern 0 suc 1mens ons �"", c'

house: This is because there has be'im a greater izing lo4ill healtb clubs and little
7 feet) would doubtless co:st :r:l,'� 0

Spinach Omelet-Break 4 eggs into organized effort for tbe control of mothers' clubs inaugurating "clean-
more. We have used 33 sacks of c,

a bowl, beat them with a fork, add 1 healthconditions in the city than in the up'" and "swat-the-fly" campaigns,
ment and shall use about two !\lore I

tablespoon of cream 01' milk, ,th tea- country. leis important that the ru� giving classes in personal hygiene to

spoon of salt and lA, teaspoon of pep- ral community al!Sume its' respollsibil- _the school children, arranging for

per. Melt 2 tablespoons of butter in ity and establisb definite measures to- community lectures and health' talks

an _omelet 'pan; wben quite hot POUl' d ti
. h d

'
. hI t f f h

in the mixture, stir'slowly with a fork
war mee ng ItS ealth problems. an preparmg pamp e s or urt er 'About canning or drying io the

,over a hot fire, shake the pan; when
Wben·the subject �f a public ,�urse public educ�ti?n. '.. Editor of the Women's Pages, Farm·

set shape- the omelet on one side ot is discussed, these qu�st1ops 'naturally
We are wIlhng to pay a bIg prIce to ers Mail and Breeze, Topelill. 1\1111"

the pan, allow it to tal<e color in a
arise: "Where can we find a �rse?";

eliminate hog c�olet:a from our farms enclosing a stamped envelopl' for a

hot oven, then turn quickly on, a hot "How will her salary 'be paid? "; "To'
because we reahze .1tS presence means' reply by mail.

platter. Have lA, peck of spinach
whom shall she be responsible?" The a greu�, 10ssFIo us m terms of ,d<?ll!lrs 1-

--'---

cooked and rubbed thru a sieve, heat
Red Cross Town and Qountry Nursing

and cents. o:w much. are we wllhng

it with 2 tablespoons of'white-sauq,
Service, Washington, ,.D. C., provides to ,pay to keep out .contagions diseases

putting on a finishing cont lIni! 011

season with salt and pepper, and fUI such nurses and supervises their work. fro� 0,11: communitIes,
the presence of

side work. The cost of tlint, till' wor

into the cllnter of the omelet. Pour a The National Organization for Public
WhICh diseases means great loss to us

hired, the strengthening iroll� ill tl

little hot White sauce around the ome-
Health Nursing, '600 Lexington Ave- in terms, o� child life? Our children roof or covel', the wood or \.Jonrds f

let and ser.ve at once.
nue, �w York City, also places

are our bIggest investmep,t. Let ns forms and all is nearly $GO, '1'111' tIl'

Spinach with Sausages�Melt 4,
women who are especially trained for protect them. "men on the place have wor[;l'11 '<1'1'Cr

tablespoons of ,J)�ter in .. "..uc�pan,
rural nursing, and is very glad to co- days and the rock, loads of ,:nllil nil

sUt: il'! 1 ta,b1espoon Qf flour, lh tea- operate with _any comHlunity seeking How to Can Pork and Beans other items on hand are !lot: i!l('llId,

spoon ea.ch, of salt and sugar and 'to help or advice. These nurses work in in 'the cost. A good deal 01' ItI'iJl,'

74. ti ith th lib 1 f
BY MRS; DORA L. THOMPSO�

I

teaspoon ()f pepp,er. Do not allow it co-opera on w 'e oca oar( 0 Jefferson County
'mixing the cement, placillg fo\'\!lS :t

t. brown. Stir In 4 tablespoons of health, school board, and organizations ,

the like, has been found in II d'me

cream, and when smooth add % peck
of tbe community, serving the people We are now in receipt of the direc- book mailed free by the !lUlIl!ll:tctu

of spil11lch'"that has been fooked and il! every way__possilile, The \Iocal 01'- tions fol' maIdng th� tomato sauce used I ers.
It might be lba t dea It'I:'' 1I'�\,'t

chopped fine, a;nd'then add 1 teaspoon
ganizations finance tbe undertaking, with the commercIlll packed pork and have such books for distrihlllHlIl.

I

of lemon juice, Press the ,spinach
the chief expense of which is the beans. We haven't tried -this-llarticu- illustrations are enough to il,d!\�1' '!I

into a buttered moJ,d; and put'in the
nurse's salary. Part of lier salary is lar combination yet but we have tried lUan to use his leisure 11011[':; )11 I

oven for 5 minutes_Turn 'out of the paid by the council in some ins'tanc�s, a similar one, The directions that proving his-home and fUl:lll,

mold ,and serve with a acircle of fried
and the rema}nder by private subscnp- came with our canner did not call for .'

.. 'V !1l

sausages-around it. .

tions. In severa� .counties th� county the onion and did call for spices, such SpeCIal We;r Courses for � 0

Mrs. John Altman."
boards of superV1Slon employ the nurse is cinnamon and cloves, The reader

Kansas (i;lity; Kan.
' and pay ber salary from the county IS welcome to try these directions that

\
treasury., came from Washington direct': % can

These Strawberries are' l}elicious The rural nurse's opportunities for of tomatoes or 1% cups of fresh

service are without limit. Pre-natal stewed tomatoes, 1 slice of onion, 3

care and instruction are given' by the .. tablespooml of butter, 3 taplespoons of

nurse. She teaches the expectant flour, 14 teaspoon of salt. 1k teaspoon'

mdtbel'> how to care for herself so' she of pepper. Cook the onion with the

will not Impair the health of the child, ,tomatoes 15 minutes. rub thru a

either before or after birth; she dem- strainer, and add to the butter and

on'strates in the' home how to handle flour (to which the seasonings have

and care for the haby and shows the been added) cooked together. If. the

motber the importance of establishing tomatoes are very acid, add a fey;

regular habits cif eating and sleeping; grains of soda, If the tomatoes are to

she urges the mother to nurse the retain their red color it is'necessary to

child, but if, this is imPossible she bro'l:n the butter and flour together

works' out a formula for modified before adding the tomatoes. Catsup

milk feedings an,d shows the' mother may be used.

how ,to prepare it. Thru these means In canning pork and beans it has

the infant mortality ofteR is notice- been our custom to soak the beans

ably decreased. lIn .one small t9wn th� over�igbt ,in cold, w:ater. ,then to boil

infant 'deatb rate, was, redu�ed ,fr(lm- them, in·,soda .water, before-,placing-in

135 tb 75, in 'six, years. ":the :��" :T)l�_le1JlitlJ.of ,t�Ple ,t,l\e. .l�eans

Do -you, know that' approxhriately should ,be boiled in tJie ,c.lin. depends on

10

/: _

A Shower fo� the Bride

'''We wan t you

Dressed In cap and apron on Wednesday

.A.t��l\le Lee's, to light.
(

For May and Grace the brfdes-to-be,

But don't tell them, fo� don't you' see,

. _
We want to 'spr·18e them."

•

This,was J:h� invitlitlon all the girls

¥our neighborhood receVved, except

�ay and Grace. To May we sent an

invitation to a cap and apron party

given as a shower for Grace and to

Grace we sent' an invitation to a

shower for May.
The girls came in caps and aprons

and were,met at the door by the

hostess 'who gave each girl a' card.

The cards were in groups of three and

read' like this: ,bride ,1, bride. 2" bride

3; or, it might be groom, bridesmaid,

: best man, ringbearer, preacher, for

there were .rhese -six -groups.

The hostess gave each group plenty

'Qf pins, scissors and a pile. of news

papers, Numbers 2 and 3 were to make

a costume of the 'newspapers for No.

1 of their group. The cards were ar-

" ranged so /that May was groom and

Grace the bride and one: of the other

girl�, the preacher. ,

When all the costumes were ready,
there was a, mock wedding. T))e ring
bearer carried the ring-a nllpl'iin ring
-on a dainty pillow.

'

Next carue /the wedding trip. There

were placards at various places in the

room bearing the words: Loversville,

Spotmtown, Sparker, and Honeymoon

Hollow. The various gifts the girls

had brought, witb the bride-to-be'S

name on them, were placed at each

town. ,Then it was and not until then

that May knew the shower was for her

as well as for Grace and Grace knew

�hl.lt she was Includedus well as'May.

Whil{! the
..
girls were admiring the

_
gifts, the 'hostess went after the .luJ;lch.
'Each 'girl receivetPa �qunrt ice cream

pa'per carton. in which everything ex

cept the dessert was wrapped in oiled

paper. Tbe luncb consisted of pimento
sandwiches made with graham bread,

potato salad, pickles"brick ice -eream,

cQ,ke and coffee. .

'"
'

-"., '

, ,
Georgia Canfield.'

,

A good way to can strawberries so

they will not rise to the top of the jar
is to make a heavy sirup of 2 CUP!! of

sngar to 1 of water, briqg it to a 'boil

and place the hulled, cleaned straw

berries In it carefully. Place the kettle

on the stove where the contents will

just boil, and after a half hour· or so,

,remove the kettle and let stand over

I�ight. Then 'pack in clean jars to

within % inch of _the top, "'adjust the
rubber, cover, and'seal lightly. ProceE!s

8 minutes in a water bath 'outfit, 6

minutes in a water seal, or 5 minutes

._!Ulder. 5 pounds s,team pressure.

We !UllSt- conQueJ,'
'.

the'wbims of our

"awn lIppetites befoTe ,we· can hope, to

conquer, tqe German menace.

•

-
.....
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SemI.-Your Questions

The Kansas State,Agriculiurnl �
lege, 'in response to a requc:;;1 °io
federal government, has plal!l:('��cs f

fer special emergency wn�' co.t�il tile
wqmen in its summe,r sessIOlI, ,,' knn,i
courses are open t,o.,.womell o� 'Tit
regardless of prevIOUS eduC[! I \O\\'nti
include courses in food COll,CI

_ ti

and_principles of nutritiOn-OI��l;C�tll
taug};Ui b� labora�ory �etllO�:, d
section by demonstratIOn lDetL� '�<Sill
The courses in surgi�nl :'..\r�e

and the making. of hOSPI��1 ,;'ill tit
appeal to teachers and worl,el: (MY I

lines:,.. The course in eleUlt I�rol'i
giene and care of the sic,

to C

knO\}'ledge enabling u WOIDfllJ 0;' to
for the sick in ber own bom� 'OSS.

war service for t�e Red. ';'\5' ill
course� in garment 're�odeIJn,., ;ltlV n

sponse': to the'neeessity lor el'ol!.lIPpIY
tbrt:(t, ,d\le, tQ �t)W, jnadeqt1ate

"

wool and cotton. -

I
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For ihe Home DPelJ8JD.altsI'

"

, "

nm;'--FARIfEl\S ,MLUL "'tum ,"BltEE�
fbr War Rel'lef' tn B'ostmr. Tl1� cond'l\.
lilons there, undeJ:. whtch 8;000 jilrs were

.\ ucnt and attraetrse. housem-etIII,:IS IIIlfel,,: sell'led. fi)r winter use, weDe' the l

gsOIi. The fnoJJ.te< of the' waist, aw' in same.' as tbose found 1m the a�mp-I
sUl'plice effect- �ndr the' slrlr1! is' a' twa:- household. Five years' experience can- :

gOI'l'd model'. SIZes.. 36� 38, 4(}" 42" 4!4 "'fling, ber, O,Win, gaaden, SUDRIWl, taugpt"

alit! ,W inches, bu!d;-meaSlH'e:, ,"" the . author many practicable points,
HlllllSC 8-7,99, hangs straight :tlr,om' the Which. she, lias Incerporated, iQ.._ this

shuulders and is, to, be sliPRed, on Q.veJ! book, also, _

,) ·�E:Yery,w.oman's Canning BooK,"'may

",
'be obtamed' from. Ioeal, beokstorea gr
f.rolIL,Whitcomb & Barrows; Publisher.s, ,

Boaton; Mass., for 75 cents; postage
estra;i- .: .

,

I',
'

'- ,

, I
,

"-

Ihe lu-nd. Sizes, 16, 18 yl.'!l1!J:S, and 36,
38, 'lll a nr] 42, inches bust measure:
Llidil'S' sldrt '-8768 has aTong' tunic

whith hangs from the' slightly raised'
wnist l ine.

.

Sizes 24, 26, 2'8, 30 aud 32
i111'h,', waist measure. The patterns
lIIa,l' 1'1' ordered from the Pa tteru-iDe
PIII'IIII"liI' of the Farmers Mail and
Iln'pzc, Topeka, Kan. Price 10 cents
Pili'll. �·q·a te size and uumber of pat
lcrn.

Can You Make a Rose Jar?

II', i,',-Ga ther- the petals for your
1'1,,, ,hi J' when the- flowers are in full
bloOlil u nd 11 tter the dew has 'dried: in
till' 111"J'IJi IIg, Pack tho petals in a jar
In 1:1) i'J'� :.! inches deep with a sprink-

1i1J� II!' sn lt OVIll' -each layer. Add' it
!a,\'I'J' :J t!a�' until the jar is full. Keep
IIJ :J ,);\\'1;, cool, ch'Y place for a week,
1111'1' 1"I'�cn the mass and mix thol'oly
\';illt ':, ounce of violet sachet powder,
1 IlIliII '" of powdel'etl orris 1'001:,' %
OIJII<'" "I' lipliotl'ope sacheT"powder, Vi!
lahlp'p""11 of mace, 1,!l, tablespoon of
('I1IIl:(IIII\11. lh teaspoon of cloves. Let
Ihl' ,1>1 I' �tlll1(l two weeks to l'ipen. It

�h'.'Jlld J'f'ialn its fragrance 20 years if
111; kt'Jli ('oyered,

A Reliable Book on Canning

M,ilk, is one ot: the most Impertant
food sources- the human ra-ce possesses,
For the' pllOl!er nourishment of the child
it is ab801Wtel;v indispensable and lts'
use' should. .ba kegt 'up in ,the diet as

long, as posSiblE\. Not on.[� does it con
taLn all the' essential food, elements' in
the most available' form fOIl ready
digestion, but the recent scientific dis
coveries, show it -to be especiaUy [rich
in ceetadn pecullar propentdes that
alone render' growth possible: Tni,s es

serrtial. qUll,lHy makes. it also- of speelal
value in the sick room. In hospitals
it has o-lso been shown that the wound
ed recover more rapidly when th'ey nave'
,milk, For the' purpose

-

of." sttmulattng
growth, and especially in children, but
terfat and other eonstituents of milk
have no substitutes.
In splte of the shorjage of milk in

Germany, that. country has, maintained
the milk ration of the children and in
the huspitais, even tho to do so lias
meant that. the' adult population' has
had to fOI'egO largely its use. Ev-ery
parent owes to himself and to his fam

ily the duty of providing l'equisite
amounts of' mjlk, butter; cheese aud
othe dairy ,pllodilets.

Making the Broom Last

Since corn brooms- are so expensiv:e,
it behooves us to take thebest pogsible
care of them. A broom, should be

dipped regularly in a pail of' hot water
and allowed to dry thoroly, and it
should' never be left standing right
side up. Jf' you have . no convenient

broom holder, ,nut a screweye in tlie
handle of the broom and slip' it oven a

nail or hook-so placed in the wall that
the' broom -will be well off the floor.
'Use both sides of the broom. evenly. 'A
notch in, the haudle may assist 'in do

ing this.
Wheu the broom dves become very.

much worn at the, bottom, soak it well
In hot water, trim the edge evenly,
and clin or pull out the first row or

two of stitchin� Tho sofnewhat
shorter than it was origl'nally, the
broom will be found to do almost as

satisfactory work. Later it may be
trimmed to a point and used in sweep
irig _ out corners.

, Margaret' A. Bartlett.

Let's Save the Food

The proper saving of all garden
crops. is of the greatest importance

,I 1'1'1 i:1 hie pract.icable and inexpen- this year. "Why not plan to conserve

S!"': Io'\lIk \\,I;ich eve'ry h�usewife would all the surplus you produce? For, de
(lUll (':tlilahle is "Everywoman's ,Can- tails of the storage of vegetables, read
IlIlIg 1:1'")(," hy Mal'y B. Hughes. 'This Farmers Bulletin 870, entitled, "Home
bonk I!'I!� C\'cl'ything one needs to kno;.v Storage of Vegetabl'es," Detailed di
iii Ill'll,;' 10 can or dry fruits and vege- �ections for canning vegetables are to
!alil", '1IITt'ssfully and includes l'ecipes be found in Farmers Bulletins 839 and

�or }tJ'J"('n'es, soup mixtures, jelli{)s, 803 and for dryi'ng in Farmers Bulle

I�I�! "I\lil't'�, picldes, and so forth. . 'fin 841. All of these publications can

lilli, htlok deals with the 'pI:oblems of be obtained free from the United, States

lOin!' "" IlIling as they developed at Mrs.' Department of Agriculture, 'Vashing-
IJ�\J" iI" Hemenway's C�nllillg Kitchen ton, D. C.
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DELCO·LI'GHT',
., . .-�.�

-'fnc'rQ:a8'ea 'Farm Eflieieiic:y:
,Fifty, tho�arid, Delco-Light plants.fu,;
-operetion 011 Americaa 'farms are

"

saving, at the most conservaeive
,

- eStiImate; an, notw· a day eKh�,'
over 18,0.00,600 work llo�l<I�s. a year.
'na. i. ";'alJ to an' CIf'fft)' 0" tlo.,tJOO: '

mien' worki;'" ten Aour." G, day for a
'Culli__ ...:.£t,

.. ,

-

,_..,
- '/

Delco-Light is a completeelectric''ligJit and'
po��pl� fo� farms andsuburban. heIil.es'.
ft, fumishes an abmrdance of clean" safe"
economlcal r

Iight, and' eperates
'

pump,
chum,- eream separater; washing mac1lipe,
and other appliances.

'

Ask us to show you /tow'
J)�lco-Light can 8ave titJiie '�

aiUl; money On y�r farm,
f ,

The' Domestic Engineering Company
DAyton, Ohio,

'Am'cOOLEO�
-

-

tMfCK· ,PLATE
loNG"- LIVED
DAV'TERY
,,_

BAU,8EMIN6S,

Arnold' & Long,
133 North Market -se,

Wfehita, Kan.

K. E. J»arsolls,
1333 �Iaj.n Street
-Kansas City, Mo.

80 pagea, lui.. of. ,wliolesaJe
. , food,sjUffs.: (Everything in tIi�,-

grocery 1iDe' i8 here. No matter what you wantr-jult rook' in
Wileon's-catalog•. ThisFOECATaOOshouldlbe'inYolirhome.

,Buy DIrect at Wbole.....- Pdt••
For fifty. ,ear.we lold to the dealer-at wholelale. Now we-are

selling DIR.ECT TO'YON at about di. same, and, III., !lOme in
stances, lower prices. We seU for cash ancf.canKive yau better pI'icea'
than most dealers; pay for their l1'ocerie$. YOQ;.benefit b, tlii. modem',
method,oi 81'oc:ery merchandiaina. '''-

Com,are Our-Quality and-Low;Pr.ices '

with·, what, YOU have beep_payJ!!g. You will be surprised at the'low
�r1c.. on GUARAN'FEEDWILSON FOOD PRODl:JCTS. 'You'will'
find "Wilson" Products are often packed in larger Rackages and

" that the quality'is usuall, hi.her. Comparison shows the real v&Jue.

ft..I"-:V Fly III LEI placed anywhere,
uS.IO'a 11 ... attracts and kills

an :flIes.,Neat,clean,
ornamental, conven·

lent, cheap. Lasts all
season.Madeofmetal,
can It .pill or tip over i

:��thr::. 8oilO��r!�I:e�
eft'ective. Soldtby deale",

��16d':�rt':l express pre-

HNROLD SDMERS, 150 DeKalb An., Brooklyn, H. V.

Cook,BookFree
Most co'ok books are more or less extrava

gant or Impractical. Here Is a' cook book

that Is dHferent. It contains 1,000 proved,
tested, prl\ctlc..I,
prize-wiJmlng re

cipes-ali calling
tcr only such In
gredients as near

ly ev.ery house-

( �h:f;�s,halsn�ru�:d
In this book ara

recipes for 39
salads, 32 fruit

�8dc:M.,d��s�i�
and' pudd1nga;
accurate r uri e's
and mea sur e -

men tSt ways ot
canning and pre�
se r vi n g-l,OOO
valuable recipe.
In ,·liil. One of
the greatest col

lections ever published In one book.

We will" send this book free and postpalil
to all who send 'only 30 cents to pay for ..

year's subscription to the HousehOld, a blR
story and family magazine. Address'

TIle !l0usehold; Dept. M. 'ropeJia. KaasM

Panama'CanalBookFree
ru:ei�oi)fu��:�:e��1i�1:rSe°!e�\l8p����Ydn::t�s:�:�:�
scription tQ._ the-Household.at ·i2c. The Houleboldlll a.blc-

�h� ii�:!�i:�:d.m�;t�l:l�·T.:';!,h��'!!:::..

CO:OK·S
PAINT
.Made by specialist. who are nelghbol'l'
to yoo - men who' know the e�act
needs of the farmer! Pairit this sea

son for conservation and insurance
against decay and' fire! It
is cheaper. to paint with ..-!lllllll!lll......
COOK'S than not to
paint. Ask you l'

dealer- or write uS.

O. B. COOK PAINT CO.
KaII8aB C1ty, V. S.,A.
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Wilma. Sees the Ocean�ps ,solemnly and the bats whirled around

,

-,--
I their heads.

-'

BY JOSEP� E. RI!JED,
,

'

"It is a wonderful world," Wilma

IF
YOU WERE a little girl who had said. "Mother Nature, ,I wish' you

Mothe� Nature for a -godmother
would not wait so long to come again."

and she appeared to you in unex- "Well, you know, you can't take aJl

pected places and times, when' 19u'
the time flying Ih'ound the world ,with

were outdoors, you would 'kno}V 'just,
me. That has to come between times." Tell Us About It and Win a Prize

how Wilma' felt. " I
' Just then the carpet struck a tree .

She could scarcely walt until she and spilled them both out, <, 'When you make the best gratle in

was thru 'helping mother to go out in, "Qb, dear, 1 fell out of bed," said ,your class at school, you're h'IIlIIY

the yard. She' sat in all the places' Wilma, as she picked 'herself up and aren't you? You feel just like p;ltin�

where' godmother bad 'come to her' at saw the carpet just as it had been-a yourself on the head. Well, herc\ a

other times, and, dropped little' hints
small rug on her bedroom floor.

chance for you to make the best grade

in hopes that-Mother Nature might-be :
"You don't look like a 'magic car-

and t-o be rewardeft"WIth a eusu priz'

hiding behind some flower and hear' pet," continued Wilma, "but 1 don't also.
,e

ber. At the close of one .or these days' care : 1 know what you can do' when .Durlng the la�t year, YOU'Ye hatl

mother asked ; "Wilma, could you un-: you, want
to." -,'

some 'exper�ence 1Il school that stllllUS

dress little slster t"
'

out 'a�ove everything else. "'hat II'II�

,

Wilma opened her eyes in surprise. IN��r.Tp� Ci:.\
it? Dld a lecturer come to your :'cliool

Lou Bell was fretful at sleepy time

'

\.J�'
- \.J

from some distant bty or from Frallee

but Wilma was trying very bard to b� , av W61.LTII!.BII WIlL ,to. tell�oti why the world is a t war:

good nowadays so she did as she was

Did you organize a Red Cross sol'ieP'?

aSlked. ��iYl the time 4>u Bell was, :""., .../.�_ )._J., :""_"_'./ DL:l()lerYtyouBrOSncdhs�OI Dr�,�se f.l1n1Cl;';I'llo I,;;;

as eep, .. ma was sl'eepy herself; sh'e
'

-.'

ur. y�u' 10 l a "IIC'

went to her own little bed without "" )././
ciat eutertalnment? Perhaps :"" 1I'0n

bothering mother. As she lay her head'
,
.•:::.....-

-

at foo!ball. Perhaps equipment Ior do-

on the pillow she looked straight into
'

. -'-�

mestlc science was installed ill vour

the eyes of godmother, who always"

school bu�ldiI}g. �ou may have helll u

seemed so tiny that Wilma never

contest of some kmd. Or some 111111101"

could be afraid o( her.

ous incident that happened univ cUllle

"How you do 'sprise me,"_she said.

to 'your mind. You see what a I'uriety

"I wonder what you're going to do

of subjects this contest may corer,

now."

Three pl'izes will be awarded: tlrst,

The Magic Rug
$1; second,' 75 cents; third 51) cents

"Do

Address your story to tile'C'liilurclI�

you see that rug down there?"
Editor, Farmers Mail and

asked godmother. "You thought that I
Topeka, Kan.

'

was just an ordinary rug, but it is a

magic carpet. Just sit down there and

see �hat happens."
.

W lma and godmother sat in the
How, would you likl) to have a lord

center of the rug, holding up the cor-
cal', a hundred dollar typewriter. and IL

ners, when the rug began to rise and
bank account of several hundred ""liar.!

sail out thru thf}/ open window over
Gordon Grizzard, of Greenville county,

I!:============!t.
the' tree tops, on, on, until' they

Texas, 16 years old, has all Of these

reached the ocean. The carpet ,floated
thwgs earned from an acre planter! to

"down to We ground and Wilma saw a
Summer is coming and with it bugs peanuts during the last three .;,'>[;011"

beautiful sight: the big, dark ocean in,
as well as birds. You are familiar. This talk about the indole-nee of

motion as usual, all brilliant with d'if- with all of the pests represented in I

thi

southern chaps i" nonsense, savs ,J 11<1,011

ferent colored lights ,shining on its s puzzle. Study the pictures and D. Stuart, a' writer for, The Americun

surface.
when you have decided upon the ..an- B

'

_ "Oh, godmother, what/are they?" ex-
swers, write them neatly and address Of· Those peanut belt boys ar- inter-

1 i
1

estmg chaps. They fi'!!h and hunt and

e a med Wilma, standing upright on your enve op� to the Puzzle Editor, play bal�nd
swim in the mudd v creek!

the rug.

' Fllrmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,'
'

"�hose. are fishes, dearie from the
Kan. For the five boys and girls (an.d w h the yellow mud oii in the

bottom of the ocean. It i� perfectly
sending the most neatly written cor-

springs after they come out) and have

bl k d h
- rect a s th '11 b I f

a" good a time as any boys [111,I'IIIi,'n',

ac OW)) t ere and some of the .n wers ere WI e pac sages 0 despite the fact that it is terrihlv liob

fishes are like little lanterns. They postcards. <, down there in the middle of the dill ill

give out beautiful colors and at night
The answer to the bird puzzle in the summer and you can't see It hill It' 'high

when everything is still and dark, they May 11 issueds : 1, starling; 2, buz-

come to the top. But before daylight zard;, 3,
baldern; 4, parrakeet. ·No

as II.' giraffe's ear.
�,

th 11 d
.

' correct a
.

1
Those boys are hustle,s. 1 IIolitier

�y a go own agam' to the 'bottoIJI." ,

'

nswers were recelve(. how manv boys in other' sectioli- (If tlie

Oh, dear, 1 wish 1 were down

J

there."
Protect the Birds

country have done_ 'us well a, (;onioll

Almost b.fore the words were said,

Grizzard. Altho he is only 16 :,"'<11', old,

she and godmother turned'-into little
All about us ;tlliis sea��)ll of the

he ill starting in the agricultural co]Jpge

ocean lamps, as go<lmother called them year are thOllsands of bird babies. to become a "cientific farmer, \ all

and were swimming around w1tll th� Every apple and pear tree, every
couldn't hire him to go to the ('il-,r to

others, and then went down, down un-
shade-tree, is a bird nursery; the vine live.

til the water grew blackel' and quieter �m the porch. the barn eaves. the grass
When.1 was a yo,:mgstel� llJl '11 �,:;�

and quieter. At last it hardly moved'
m the mea?ow, eac�,1 ha;; �ts �idden, England and was gIven �() ?:'lIt·, 'd

at all and they were on the floor of lIappy nestful. Then' miSSIOn IS one my own to spend as I liked "nd "I

the ocean."
'not only of joy and music but of mission to Robinson's Stllpendo'I" 'I \\'0-

Such a wonderful place! Deep sea'
economic yalue, says � writer for Our,.Ringe� Circus, a dime �lway3, ,1'('1lt '�I�

corals looking like fairy, grottos with,
Dumb AllImals. Blessmgs 011 the bird the Side show and a I1lckel tor ;l I,

(little starfishes sw.imming in and 6ut.
' babies!� Don't disturb their little nests col.d glass of pink lemonade and 'iJlOtl�C

jelly fishes, crabs and sea urchins ali wh�n the mother is away hunting dime for two bags of peanut;, ;}Ill' I�

over the bottom, of tbe sea. Now t�ell' f�od. The b�y who protects the !he elephants and one for llIyscl", .I:a

Wilma could see-of what'use th.e little
httle bud homes IS mu�b more of a 111 th�se days I useu to mUllch [he 1'\

lantern fishes were, for other "fishes b?y than the �ne .who t1'les to makt: a nuts .and. try to keep one e:c'� oJll �,;
would swim, around them and eat the'

big egg c,ollectlOll. lady III pmk tights on the whlt'� ho

food they found by the help of their'

in the first ring anu the pthcr c,l'e 0

rays. But sharks and other tert'ibH�
Children Help Refugees the clown jumping thru the paJlI')'

hOD

fish were coming neal' alld ,"Vilma was:

in the second ring and at the ;;� !Ill' tili!

glad when" 'Mother N'atu�e' shot. up: ,The work of organizing the 'Junior wish that I lived.down where the peR

thru the water again. They passed an �ed .9ross members�ip has been car- nutt! grow, so �that I could !Ial'c ail

old ship/which had sunk to the bottom; rle� vigorously forward all over the could eat. ,

of the sea, and as they came up higher'
Ulllted States. The,patriotic 'labor of _Hter I had fished the \er: I

they passed seaweeds and then, reached' !he school boy or 'girl. in this country pelulUt and blown up and "bu�tcd" �I

the surfa�e of the ocean.
IS being connected With the need of bag, I would wonder how it woul,] ,c

,_

the r�fugee baby in Northern France. to go right out in the field and plill 11

The, Merma,Ids Play Th� children of this country have a peanuts and cat until it was timP. to g

As (hey swam by some rocks they, great opportunity for servke in sav- to bed. I didn't know then that the

saw the mermaids playing on their ing the children of our alliE'S froin had to be roasted.

harps but 'Vilma stayed very close to cold. and exppsure, says a writer for
'

-----

godmother. Some mermeQ coaxed the Our Dumb Animals. Many hundred The FisheI1llan

mermaid� to come down alld play in French and Belgians, in large part old

the 'wave's, but the mermaids l{ept on, folks or little children. huve come in- Oh. I'm so glad th;t;;hoOI Is done;,

playing their harps while they' watched to. France from the invaded regions, so
An��loI'.)1 whaanvt: t�:;ebet�r'�f t�u�ll1'

'

some men in a ship who were sailing bringing with them nothing but the In just my own especial wa)',

dangerously close to the ,rocks. 'clothes they are wearing. As many
For ,here beside. the quiet broorl I"j"h-

'By thi t' d th d W'l' th d'
Is quite the sport (I. boy COU'

"

S Ime go mo ('r an
.

1 rna: IlS a, ousan sOJIIetImes come over A ,wriggling worm", a line. a hboO�;'d fiEIt!

had .reached, the !ihore and as 'they: the frontier in OIre day. These refu- Then_Ish, and�tlsh.�t f�IC')1r,,;I"

touched the, 'ground they, took their: gees are in very, bad mental IlJld phy- < \' .

'. all

'own forms I\gain. T,he �arpet '\Va,�. j!lst: sica I condition. They are in dire need, ,'rhe successful lay, womllll ,l:(til'

where they had left It amI seatmg: of food, shelter, and clothing. Junior wbo CRiI t'ake orders be CO-Op�1 I

!hemselves Il'S tlley .did bMol'e; it rose' audHarles.· especially in the grades regard her ser:vice. t� -the COUtltt II

lll. the, air and earned :gpdllll?tpey:, and; below higll school, can give ,immeas-' the enlisted-man does his oarh 0 II

Wl!ma back home. .It was so pleasant urable setvice by making clothes for giance� exercise' sound

passing over little blrds asleep in thei�' these destitute people. The garments br!!adtri of vision; and

nests, while the owls.stared at them should be' jlade only of warm, durable as her keynote.

12
,-"'_

TlRES
THATWI�L/SELL
THEMSELVES

'

,

. :,
.

Write to�ay for the best and

fastest tlre.-ilelllng' proposition In

yo,ur -section. A day's' delay may

mean the other fellow -will sew.it

up and deJl'ri.ve yeu of the )lana
.some profits that are being reaped

l!�'our looal satesmen everywh�re:
, Let y.ouh,-own -car, demonstrate

the

superiority of
'

"

,

.

LOGAN OVERSIZE'

TlRES GUARANTEED',
, ,FOR 7.500MILEs

arid 'make quick 'and s�tlsfact'ory
sales, In every locallg that you

'visit. Your mlleage'rec<>rds will

prove, the self-selling points of'.

0)11' tires. Taking orders In your

ferrltory requires no extra tlme

profits are made, In your spare

moments. Orders for addittonat
Logan tires will come to you un

solicited.
A .complete line of advertising

matter - cards, letterheads and

literature bearing your name to

be sent to prospective customers

-Is furnished you, ready to put
a big stimulus In your seiling
carnpa.Ign,

'

� If our tires are not sold In your

section there's a BIG OPPPR
TUNITY NOW to

INCREASE YOUR INCOME

'110 to .tOO a Month

Write, today For :{uU inForpaation.
.

LOliUITire Company
. GeaenI Offic.. :

4511 N. Broad St•• ,

Phila•• Pa.

•

Fr,ee To 80ys
, P-a-' 8-1-

'.'

<, -,

..
'

Can you fill in the missing letters In the

two words just a'!)ove the mitt? If so

write to Uncle Joe and ,he will tell you

how to get this fine baseball outfit

without it costing you a cent. The mitt

Is thickly padded and very heavy. The

slove Is of tanned leather and has a

patent clasp. The mask Is of heavy

wire, tull size. The ball Is a good one

that will stand lots ot hard playing

Uncle Joe will giveLyou this dandy out�
fit for a, little, easy work. Send no

money, just your name and address to

_I.E JOE, Room K-23 Popular- Bid" Des MOines, Iowa

'�

I •

materials, in dari colors, and accn d
ing to, the moders worked' out bv l[ d
Cross representatives in France,'

e
I

American Red Cross Pamphlets '107
408, 409, giy:e. descri-ptions and sped'
tications for the necessary garments'
An envelope of paper dolls plane" "

tb "k t f
.'. U III

ne poe e 0 a little ptnatoro II

bring a happy surprise to a bab':' "o,uy
th " Th

J VCI'

ere.. ru the
...
Red Cross, Allieri.

can chlldren can 'tend a messU!;l' of
comfort and :(riendl�ness to those 11'1

have, no other friend.
10

Peanuts Bring Boy Income



Which Cow Pays Feed BiBs? dividual cow. There is man.,Y a dairy.
\
__ man who is making a profit on his

TIle growth of ,the cow testing asso- entire herd and feeliDg satisfied there

elalion movement In- the last 11 yeaTs with. TJte man who would go farthest

bas neen marvelous. Starting with one in ilis dairy work is the man who

10111' organization in Michigan in' 1906, seeks to determine whether each In

the growth to 459 on July '1" 1917, dividual is returning a profit and

IUl'tlilS much to the duiry interests of who makes up his herd from those

the country. Never has Irny plan been that- show a real profit. If there is

suggested that has meant so much to no cow testing association available"

the owner of dairy cows. Its influence and there are not enough.. dairymen in

bas lJeen/felt by the entire dairy In- your community to organize' such an

dustry, und as time goes on and more association, �o after the work per·

associutions- are formed the dairy bust- sonally. Under any circumstances the

ness must attain a wider scope. successful dairyman' is 'rhe one who

If the cowvtesttng associutions were makes ·up his herd of a group of indio

to Ilccomplish nothing, but .the weed· viduals, everyone of which is paJJng

lug out of unprofitable producers, a handsome profit, ra��er 'than lust. Ii .

their work WOUld. �urely. be wo9h lot of '�ws which 'are simply. return-
II'hile. This was their' purpose.when lng' It' jood', sized 'mUk check every

• th�Y first started, but the "by�prod•.week.'
"

-

nets" of the work .have been found to

b� fully as .. valuable as the original
aim. Some results that have been es-

.

pl'tilllly noticeab�e.lt,v:e been,the s,pir-' B�. FR��, pHASE
it of co-operation developed among .the The erection of a sUo in 1918 has
owners Of. cows, an Increased interest

many things to recommend it. Durlng
eu the PUI� of the farm bOys and girls the present food crisis the farm feeds

.

and �he hued man, better and, more, constitute the second - line of the na

bllellIgcllt feeding 'methods, and bet- tion's food defense. The saving of

tel'. «ure ,of the cow herself, al] of wheat and.. the other cereals which
wWeb has resulted in a better system can be made directly into human foOd

of, 1lI',lIlU�ement �n t� enti!� farm is of the utmost importance. Not much
with Increased profits... less in Importance, .however, is the

0:1 :!uly 1 of .l�st year there were couservattoa ,of the feeding material

,21\1,U�� cows bemg tested by 11,720 which farm animals may transtorm
01 .nel�....Adding to theae, those cows into 'those other necessary human
b�llIg offIcially tested .uuder the aus- foods-meat milk and butterfat
pices of the various breed as�cia- • .

lions. there weresabout 1 pel" ceo:\ of In !pe conservation _of America's

the entire number of cows in the great "animal feed. corn. --nothing dis

United States son which records are. places �he silo. Whe� the silo- Is. used,

being kept to 'determine thetr individ.' the entire corn plant. excepting the I'

ual worth. roots ,and a convenient amount of

The cost of labor barn room and stubble, is saved and, what is even

olhel' overhead ex�enses are prac::_ more important, is. con�umed. The

tieally the same foif a low producing losses of actual nutrients m the use of

as for II high producing herd, and the the silo and. in the handling of dry
cost of feed for the, low producing: fodder are, not materially different,
herd is far -more, in proportion to tho experi�ents have shown that sl·

what they produce, than for the high lag,e has shghtly the best of it.

producing herd. The man with a poor Silage and the dry forage also 'are
herd (:IIIIIIOt take the same price and about equally-digestible. Actual feed·

pleasme in his work as the one who ing trials. howeve,t; have repeatedly
hill! H good herd imd knows what each shown that the silage has more reed-
of his cows iSI doing. Ing' value than a corresponding
Bl'el'Y dairyman who pays the high 'amount. of corn fodder. The added

priee� for feed stuffs, today is asking p01atability of the silage is responsible
-will the cows puy for ,it? 'TQe only for the difference. Even when cut
I\'ay to feed a herd economically is to fine cattle will reject from their al
(eed each cow the amount she can Iowance of dry fodder the coarse butts'
Use most profitably. In the cow test- of the corn 'stalks, but when\ made ..

io.g assoelatlon the tester weighs the into stlage these same coarse portions

Iheed a�ld milk, "ii'nd tests the milk for are rendered so palatable that. tM:-ani'
lltterfllt once each month. thus glv- mals do not leave them unttl either

��g the owner a record which enables they have eaten their fill or the 'last

I�, to feed each cow according to her. of the f,eed has disappeared. When
..

'

ablhty (0 pay for the feed. on a silage ration cattle also will eat

(
('o\\"� muy be poor .etrher because: considerable quantities of straw andl'

,I) Underfeeding, improper feeding other coarse rougha�
and early breeding of the he.ifers;. (2)

.

From the labor viewpoint whiCh:
�Il�erfeeding and feeding ,of worly, must· now. be considered in cOdhection _

e�sanC(!d rations to the cows; (3) dis� with every farm' -operation, the 'silo

10�ie" especially abortion. and tubercu•. ago,in has the advantage. No more '!'

a'
s, (4) lack of care and poor man- labor is f required to put an acre of

ig���nt; ., (5) luck of bree(Iing and corn in tlle silo than to shock husk
o( 1I'I(]uality (scrub buils). and shred' it; and the product i� more

III \he following are things tliat go to valuable. The work of fill'ing the silo,
It e good cows: (1) Good breedinl: moreover, is done earlier in the season

�fo�r]. Fires); (2) proper d�velopment than the corn for shocking is cut.

to
lelfprs; (3) not .breeding heife1'll With the calls for more men to cnter

leO .�'n\lIlg; (4) libe.!'al and proper ,the 'training camps coming at unex

(�)dll\h of cows; (5) accurate records; pected times, the difference in time

T gO.I)(] cure; (7) healt!!y cows. between silo-filliJ;lg and the ordinary

hef(� \�I('I'.ease. the production -of our corn��l1tting may mean the difference

be I'�' It IS eVIdent thlrt recor:ds-must between a plentiful supply of hired

bnv'PPI, and nlose cows whieh do not help and the lack of it. It is possible

llJuset t:IP ubility to produce profitably that furloughs to drafted men may be

gi�ell ,IC �liminated and the .. <!thers obtained for silo-filling, but there is

tare
,I fUlr chance, thru proper feed. little chance 'that the government, will

'T'
Hll\l management. " release soldiers to help farmers dig ===�::;'�'=======:::I:'=====:;:===================

tio
he h('nefitlt> of cow testing assocla- corn shocks from -Il snowbank.: , I' I I IDa

tes�ill�·O�k. are .nuur;rous .. The ,cow . Man!lfa(lturer�.of silos report im un�' ,W'I'TTE Kero'_o.el IFree
Catalog b�:yO:::::,:ave

Slire tg ,lssociuhon .s the simplest. usual lUterest in' these struttures this'· money,
on Farm Truck or, RoacI

, s. and che t th d f 'th 1 i
.

i
'

.
w_. aIM �OI'"oodwb"'.to.

rapi(j i. upes _me. 0, ,or e se!lson, ·an!. t IS 1 kely that Kallsas

ENGIN'ES
UI"rO.llrrol'

.' ..arfOrf]8IlIPIovement o� daIry ("o.ws. It Will witness the erection of D1,ore ot .

'.
" �dfor;- ,

OOlllie:;
the averuge dai!yman an eco- them this st�mmer than for any si[Jg�e·,.

.

"

.' ElIctrIcWu.IC..,· ',�
Of howl means of obt,alUing a record year in th� past. The rapid ac;lvaJ}.ce ot liDm�dlate . '30Ello ...........,III..

�'hllt '1
much each cow produces and dairying 1� thi� state is contributing 'FaCtory Sblpment .••rlE••

·

II

this h:f costs. Most dairymen real!ze mucH to the keen: interest in sl1os. 2 3 4 6 8 12 16and.22H-P.-Direet ...

"'ill Iloormlttion is o.f gre�t"value, but�For the dairyman economic conditions t� th8·�t Exclaalve EDclne Factor)' CUp,·ELEVATDR
tbe reet tuke suffiCIent time to keep are ,such as to practically prohibit him , In the world. l18U1ng by mall. Mouey BaCk '-

llade
-

.

10qel'

�Ulty i,.or�s .
th�mselves. T_9.is diffl- from making a profit withol!lt the use' it Not Satisfied aD mr Dew 90 Day_after. W_�EI.T.teoI

ass';'"
" ehmlllat.ed by the cow· testing of a silo Similarly tho to a somewhat

6-YearGuarantee. Fue coetoae-laall(1- Wh_t,O.teorEer 00 ..... 80

v,lntio'
.., .. ualq klll'08eDe. Write for Dew book coPy· ....he•• In II mlnu_ WltIl

!eononl' .

II, which furI?i�hes a m�re less extent, this is true also of the cat- rlirhted)".owto.lllllpEnal••"oIPrilltediDcolora hone po".r or engine. Bold

OldR tlle,li way of obtalUmg such ree- tie feeder.' The increased sales of silos andt"""lllaatrated,ahOwln8 bow I caD8&ve Plreot to tile F .

t 1:111 if e h d l' d t k b h
.

- _N to�1l,.oQonpractICall""01ll'owDtenDa ••T IN YOUR e 111-

o keep ]. IIC a ryman un er 00 y t e manufacturers IS evidence that ��EOl',)lo""'.Iil'Dowa.;..sd.B.wUte. ..... VOUPAy·o e..T;

'I'he ti
Ils own.' I farmers are recognizing more and . ENGINE WORKS o.tal�0"'IDI'1.Z!•• """

PrOfit b]melfs here when the basis for more-tI�e,importance'of the silo In live- ,1M.""""'._ "--CIl7....... __ OrIbP r-=- WrteWcla7�
!l e dairying must be the ill- stock fa'rming

- 1M6 .......�............ ImRLOCllla FEliCE CO••Dh....DRttI. ILL

I
•

Why.Build a Silo ill 1918'1

, ",

At an' auction sale t.he 1itiyer makes the price.

Auction prices are apt to be lower than the real value warrants,
ratJier than higher. /,

In any case, auC�ion prices represent the estim� of value pla�
on the arll&e by the �uyer and not the seller.

.

_.

During the past few months, the cow owner's appreciiltion of

t}le unusuarvah1eS""of�d in De Laval Cream Se�llrators has been

demonstrated in. a most remarkable way.
'

,
" \ . ,

'

from one sta te after anotber.,have come <reports -of -the -sale .of

De LI;!val 'machines at farm auetlena-emachlnes . which had been in

!!tead,y use for several years-at 'prices" in most,cases, only two -or

three dollars less than the Bale price when new; sometimes atprae-.
. \

tically the same price at whikh the machine' was ,s2.1�; when. new.;.,
and, In several instances. at ev-en more than the'origimil list price.' .

• • • �'.
.,1' • ') •

,
In February, at a Missouri auction ,sale; a-De Laval in use two

years was sold for $1.25 above the original purchase price. In Ken

tucky a farmer ·paid for a De. Lavlil $2.00 more than the original
price. at an auction sale. Last January. in W�st Virginia. 'a second

hand De LlQ'al sold at auction for·$2.50 less than the,..o,l'iginal catalog
price. Qn January. 15th. in Ohio. a De Lavtg. machine in use a yea__;

. was sold" at auction for exactly the sauri! price it brought when new,

and at another point in Ohio a De Laval In use several months

brought several- dollars more at auction than the original list price.
In 'the province of Ontario. early in April, a De, Lava I ill use since �

1916 brought at auction a price' $5.00 higher than the owner paid for.·

it when new. .'
...

In contrast with these prices paid for De Lavals at farm auc

tions, it i_:;; interesting to note that when other makes' of cream sep
arators are offered .they are usuo:ny listed simply as a "cream sep
arator," .and not by name. Often there is no bid for such machines

and their usual, auction prices run from�$10't9 $15. We-Dave never

h�ll'd of one tl�at sold itt auction for half its 'origInal cost. ,-
.

Perhaps you may not have had an opportunity to learn of the

cleaner. skimming, easier turning, the great durability imd the splen-
'. di�"service given ,by the De Laval machines, but here is the strongest
and best sort of evidence that those who do know cream separators
appreciate that the man who buys a De Laval gets goo� and geilerous

,,

value for the purchase price. And further, that even after a De

Laval has been several years in use, it is pract�cal1y as good as new.

II you are witbout a cream separator or in ne� of a new or

better one, wb)' not see tbe local De Laval agent immedi- ,

'�a�ly? If you don't know him, address t� _nearest De Laval

office as below, for a� desired particulars.--, ��

TH·E 'DE-LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
, -). 29 E. Madison St.. Chicago165 Bro�way, New York,

13
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Raue Your Calvu'oll

Blateldord's calf Meal
and'Seli the Milk

Mar. calves l1ave been raiSed on

Blatchford's Calf Meal. than on an

o�e.. milk substitutes combined.

100 Ibs. makes 100 sallons of milk subBtI.

tute, costlne_onlY one-thlrd a. much ..milk.
Prevents Bcourln.. and inBures the eer1y

maturity ofsleek 'handeom. calves.
. It i. Bteam-coOked and DO voubl. to pre-
pare or use.

. .
\

Write forPamphlet"HowtoRaIBeCaJ,,_
-- _ Cheapl)rand8ucce8a
fUJI,.witb Little or NoMilk." At dealers, or
,1IatcWe,. Calf .... 'act.r7. """-83.y.......m.

COO.K·S
PAINT
'\\"iLL BE BOUGHT BY II'ARMdS
WHO ..utE 0 A.REF U L BUYERSl
You'll appreciate tbe difference In paint
when you have tried COOK'S. lIade tor
each special use about the farm. Made

W men who know the needa of farmers
In this section. COOK'S Is
economy I Ask your

'-Ja..:::...t.........,,�
dealer.

C. B. COOK PAINT 00.
XaD8aII (lIt)', 41.8....

Make Your Bike a

Motorcycle

Capper .

R»ul-try Club
Po"'" !oJ Artlawrea..,.,of To.-b,La.. ia 1'17

Bartha G. SUaaidt, Secretary

EggsforHatching and BabyChicks for Sale
Write to the secretary of the breed club

representing the breed of chickens In

which you are Interested and she will

send you the names of the girls of the

Capper Poultry Club having eggs and

baby chicks for sale.

Plymouth Bocks (Barred. White. B)lff).
Marie Riggs. Secretary. Banner. Kan.

Rhode I81and8 (Rose Comb Reds, Single
Comb Reds, Rose Comb White"). Grace

Young, Secretary, R. 2, Leavenworth.

Kan.
Wyandotte8 (White. Sliver. Buft). MArie

Hiatt. Secretary. R. 1, Colony. Kan.

Orplngton8 (Buff. White), Lila Bradley.

Secretary. R. 3 .. LeRoy. Kan.

Leghorns (Single Comb White. Single
Comb Brown. Single Comb Buff, Rose

Comb Brown). Rose Titon. Secretary,

Satanta. Kan.

Laogshaos (White. Black), Tbelma Mar-

o.!irer�����t'ime:· rfosi::J?at>..Ki:n'PIUS_
burg. Kan.

AnconRs (Mottled), Estella Chaffee.
Hamlin. Kan.

Light Brahm"s, Agnes Wells. Meade. Ktr.

All eggs and chicks offered for sale a.re

purebreds from tbe contest pens.

Ida���ct�!���.�!!! La.

MORE· PROFIT

n�!"'�!��_ thing ready for the honey
now. Get your supplies now.

Cntalog FREE.

KRETClIIER MFG. CO., Dept.M, Coulldl Bluff., lOR

THE FARMERS- 'MAIL '4ND BREEZ'E •

When answering ad, mention Farmen Mall and S ....ze

._/ .

Big Profits
I .' ,

feed them corn. mUo-maize, bran, nli!k a
panacea. 1 atso give them green IlI(.

nd

each day. Ti'[�y have plenty of clean r;IU,
water before them all the time. I ai", iI"h
oyster shell In the pen for them to n'I�\"
Helen Goff. Mlll'tIeapoils. Ottawa count;.:

-

1 am so pleased with my chiCkens i'
,

have 41 llttle ch·lcks. We feed the'lll c�ow
bread made from chops and milk CiIt.rn.
three ·.tlmes a day.-Claramae Carter nes,
llngame, Osage county.

' UrI

The reason wby I chose Rose Comh Pho
Island l-Vhites again for .J!lY contest t.:hi�l,ede
Is because they sell well and they ha vr- gh'�S
me a good start with a bauk account ] !cn
stl!! making profit from them for ti"'j lin

laying. I bought a $50 Liberty Bond \\'�!�
the money from my contest chlckon>._Ell
Bailey, Muscotah. Atchison counw,

a

1 am su�lY- glad you thought almur OUI
meeting Ml. Capper. '''Ie got aequailll d
and had such a good time.

-

After gi\'11i 0'
yell and shaking hands with 1I1r. C" "I"�/' ,�'
had our - pictures taken with him -lor'
RolP.h,; Concordlli. Cloud county.

.". ee

My chickens are doing fine. I hWe i?
little chicks and two·,hens are sitting IIO\\'

•

Naomi Perry. Ashland. Clark county.
.-

'I'll

•

Farm FlocksIn

Capper Poultry Club Girls Give- Proof to Their Parents
.. ,

BY BERTHA G. SCHl\UDT, sec�etRry
/

WHO
SAID chickens don't pay? Todd home at lL._o'clock. We talked

Farm flock profit records are poultry for a while and then went out

� revealing some secrets to the to see Margaret's chickens. They are

parents of Capper Poultry club mem- beauttes l > Her little chicks. are pretty,
bel'S. The fathers and mothers are too. After seeing the chickens we went

just .as interested in the monthly reo into thl'!_house and had ·iiinner. And

ports as the girls themselves. A gain what a dinner!' My, so many good

of $207.24 for April for. the farm 'flock things to eat and they all vanished so

of 125 hens. and seven cocks looks soon!" -v

worth while. Those are the figures This Is the yell of the Clay county
which Gwendolyn White's report for girls:

..

�

'hel' parents' chickens for April shows. Rip, rah, reel '.,

-Gwenuolyn and her mother called on ww:r:e h:!rrUlrigaio�o�h�eeSammles.
me at the office a few days' ago. They Rip, rah, ree!�

are members of the Shawnee county Among the good decisions made by
. club. Did. I say "they"? WhY, of the girls of this county are these: the A letter now 'being sent to the chair·

course; that's exactly what I. meant. 'meetings-are to be reported to the sec.
men of th� county councils of llefcllse

Mothers are partner-members· of the' retary promptly and aU records are to by Governor Capper' sets out the hn

club and I'm glad to see them take.an be sent in on time. The pl\ogram con. portance of putting every aYaiiable

.active and helpful interest in their sisted of general talkson ,ppultry, taa.,man and boy at work on the tarms of

daughters' work. _.-

-

song, "America," by everyone present the state. The emergency, as Illlilited

Mr� White pointed to the line on and two vocal selections, "Over There"
out--by the governor, is so gren t that

the -r�port, ".Po_yltl'Y sold, price, -and "So Long, . Mother," by Helen no idler should be permitted to C"'Hpe

$160.80. Todd. Distance is no bar to the sue.
the duty he owes his country.

"I helped Gwendolyn figul'e that cess of meetings in Clay county Len. Governor Capper�s letter- to counrv

out," she said. "She found it rather ore tra-veled 18% miles and Loi� 19,%. chuirmen follows:
.

liard and I .thought it would be all Girls in Greenwood county held a
Dear Sir:·

right to help her." meeting, a::-"so. This was at the home
·1 needn't till! you how badly Kansn, m-eds

il men. At the present moment thruout the

Then,.l explained to Mrs. White that of Ethelyn Etherington. "After a good United States, every field of Industry is rail·

it was most surely. !ill right. That is dinner,'''' wrote Marie Boughton, "we :�!I��!I�e�e �:�OI��I�eee�;�nir:."Y,:\;!�;\ri�i��
the v�ry thi�g we WIsh the Il!others to "had the following -program : recltatton, of the nation while our youn� men are being

do-give .thetr daughters assistance 'Our Ideal,' Marie_ Houghton', reading,
sent by thousands to the fighting llnc and

_ _"

labor fa becoming more and more ur-r-upled

"What Will You Say?' Evelyn Starkey; with war work. The labor situation t- not

reading, Ethelyn Etherington " read- going to grow less sertous, but more "'1'101",.

In Kansas at this moment we 111')1',' than

Ing, 'Houortng Our Mothers,' ·Mrs. need the full time ot every a.'ble-bodl,·d man

Edith Etherington."
In the state. Within less than II \\'" .. 1< IV'

Get acquaiuted wtni Ga1'1 Leslte of
must begin the harvest of 10 m i l l io n nores

,.\'1 of gratn and forage crops. We u r- 1;11.�OO

Clark county. Her picture appears on ��t' :�g�� I�o��� h��';,es;v:lehda\':,I"':' ;I,"I:�
our page this week. You also see her France. Th·ls means that. every mall iii Kuu

flock of :ahode Island Reds. Fine sas, rich or POOl'. Idler or vag ru n t, • h" ls

looking birds, aren't they..:l ��:�I'l,���. able.
must find W!lrl< 011,1 III""

Ext-racts from Letters an�etal1m��:r' b��rnne�:S ���c��d °L!lfl;·�I��nsi�
.A hundred and five eggs In three· weeks every community. list and roundup "II 1.11.''',

,I. the record my cont ..st chickens bave made.
without discrimination as to wealth. -nndl

I have six hens sltting.-Thelma Deay,
tlon, race or color. and' see that th,:, hav

Eudora, Douglas county.
work 'and keep at work. The cl t b-s of '1'0'

1 am certainly enjoying raising chlcl<ens' r:kt'l1:tn�l�e�';I���ce have. already rak 'II "'1"

and also our club meetlngs.-Jul1a Kelm/ It is up to every man of us, wha t-v'r his

Fredonia. Wilson county. calling. to do his utmost. We must .ill h,·lll.

How 1 wish you could see my beauties! I. In this great public emergency, id l: ,I'" ln

hope to raise a nice lot ot chickens. Next stead of being a misdemeanor iJ;'>{' JIll"" a

year I am sure Wabaurrsee county will have crime, the most contemptible ro rm of .. l.u-k

a. complete membersntp. tor all of mv-schoot-
erlsm. 'fhe club idler, the poou-oom }'''If·'I',

mates' are going Into tb'e club then.-Jessle or the town whittIer, ,vho refuse:; t'l ",'Irk.

R. Wood. Paxtco, 'Vabaunsee county. should be arrested and fined as a Ln!lllllOn

1 like to raise chickens a.nd wish that �eg;::t;'f a�gttl�gm\'.1�edto t�YO';I�rILII' ���;I�
::e��a��ns;ciu�ir��t���n�t �esa:ndOto �ta:S !�d now on, only a physician's exetnptinn �holl!(l

drink. and when eight hens and a cockerel
excuse any apparently bealthlr 1I1,11! fr()�l1

bring you 'a profit of $12.75 a month. that r��f����g a full day's- ·worlt ever) oil) on

Is tlne.-Fern Paul, R. 1, Scottsvl1le, Jewell The emergency Is great. Proillp' 1l)"til;lds

county. and strong measures must be in\'oli:-''] ill h,,.

My chlcl<en pen Is made out of two plano half of the public· good. Every Ill'" nlU.«

Gwendolyn. is most interested. She ·boxes. connected with a pointed I'oof. It has do his duly and 'should do It willing-i)'. I�e·

told me about .her plans for entertain" r ��e�l'�lee r���'ts ��� I�t r�o:t.��sor�h� r�r��, spectfully,
ARTHUR C'�\:�,\;;,r.

.ing both the pIg club and the poultry Bon. R. 3, Chanute. Neosho county.

, club at bel' home this summer. Gwen; 1 am glad '1 joined the Capper Poultry

dolyn didn't know at the time that a
club for It _Is,. lots of -(un and pleasure. 1

letter was already on the wa" to her, �:�peln5g5 ��tlese�h�t:'e cr����afon/ ::g:��I..!:
J

I live in Western Nebraslw-ill HiI'"

telling bel' she ha..d been appointed Zorn, R. 5, Madison, Greenwood county.
ner COllnty, one of the best cOllJltil" in

county leader.
Mr. Capper did n wonderful deed when he � f

A day later her reply came-: "Ire. cgloutbsthhee b.h°aYsS Oarngdanl�lerdls. Ilntebraevsteedablonut tl]eo the swte. We live 20 miles north 0

�
� Bushnell which is on the Unioll !'acific

ceived your letter yesterday morning little chlcl<s. They are so cute. They look
railroad, and as we had nLnilt 800

and you cannot tell how glad I t
like ��lIs df cotton.-Marle Houghton, R. 3.

was 0 Severy, Greenwood county. acres In crops lust year we bOIl�ht tll:O
get it! I certainly will accept the My chickens are dOing fine. 1 am cer· i-ton trucks to do our bUllling. lie

county leadership. for my county." talnly proud of them. I am sav"lng the eggs
delivered our crops "'0 the 1':1 i11'oad

Gwendolyn's accep'tance had tbe dis-
to set In the mcubator.-Loulse Boutwell. ••

••
••

R. 8. Topeka. Shawnee county. with these trncks besides lHllIlini! Ihe

tmctlOn of belllg the :I'-lrst to· arrive. At our county meeting at Ruth DawdY'. lumber for a large barn, 50 h�' r.� fret

M
'I'M.

we all had n look at the chickens and I 0

any .l'me Meetings chicken houses on the Dawdy farm. They in ground dimensions. ".(''' S

So many fine meetings have been ���,so lde�! a';[:on,fted cahl�k:: a;�I�?�g���� hauled all of our winter's COli I. ;llIrl �
held recently that I shall have to tell Banks. R. 1, Horton. J\,tchlson county. don't know how' man� loads we 1l1�lIle

you about each of them only briefly. 1 have 40 of the fluffiest. sweetest baby for the neighbors. We did all of ollr

Douglas county girls are showing .a -f��f:: il�� ��'::s ':ta'd'ay ��dh���_ ���e Ib��� threshhlg with the 'trucks, ill f:lCi.frOll:
great deal of clu_b spirit and I'm seven. My. but 1 was p.roud !-EtJ:lel Agnew. last harvest time until tbe J,1 �sell

thinking that .the ,members in the R. 6, Olathe. Johnson county. date (April 8) we have not hnd n tr/lJll

counties that have been taking the nulm��� o�oe:��Pi'��� llir;��n��.4eh�Pto\�� of horses hitched up except to halll /I

lead up to this time will have to lteep wao 167. I get from tour to eight eggs a little hay. d'

an eye on Douglas for those girls are
day. Mamma helps me with my chickens

.

I find that .1 can take a trll.(·I, I.��h
most surely getting in line to carry off :'n1::r�lt£a�hor1';;�[���reCoR��1sk��t�.oe�( to town when the ,roads nre III ,I

to

some of the"pri7.es.
Clay county.

condition that I would not \Y:lllt
t

"As I was appointerl club repOlter My chlcl<ens are/ doing flne. 1 have set take a· team out at all. I wOllld no

seven hens alrea,dy with their eggs. My '-1 t t '1It'i· 'InS

a t our May meeting," wrote Margaret chickens are as pretty as-they can be and I want to iet along w thou a'l "tor

S,ehopper, "I was requested to tell yon certainly do IQve them.-Velma. BllIhlmer. more thiln witbout a team. '1'1", JII0"ot
thO h d

Jetmore. Hodgeman county. 'car is a fine thing and I slll'lIld I

every mg t at we are olng. Tbe MY! J certainly thlnl< lots of Mr. Capper l'k t b itho t but 1 \\'ollil

meetin� was held at the home of Lil· for organizIng this club. I think It Is lots 1 e 0 e w u one,
r fii!ill'e

lian Milburn and all members and of fun to have chickens of your own. I miss a truck more than a car.
, 'lpS

their m0thers 'were present. Fo.,. our
named my cocl<erel Arthur for Arthur Cap· that my trucks put me withill ,) "II

I
per. One ot my pullets J named Be.rtha for -

.

. t II 1i,,11·

club colors we chose gold and white you. Some of the others are Ada Bee. and of town as compared WIth e:111 "IIpig

d f tt 'D d t d
' Baby ,Teane. The rest I have.n't na.med.- '.g I c n t ke a load of 50 III'

o()

an or our mo 0, ee s no reams. MaTtha Jones. Neosho.Rapids. Coffey county. In . a a
1 h011l' nnd 0

We have this tbought 'I>et well in our 1 am goln� to try to raise all the chickens of wheat to town in
.. � fOil I'

minds. It means to us that we are go· I can so I �vlli be doing sometl)lng to help miuutes. I hlive made as mnJlY ";: diU'

ing to do our best, not only to dream
Uncle Sam. Mamma thinks she wlli have trips in one day taking both Ill.'

to give me one of ber Incubators If my hens '
.

it." keep on laylng.-Beulah. Stumbo. R. 1·; Weir, ner and supper at home. OLlie t

The next m�ting of the Douglas
Cherokee county. . I know of nothing thllt has C

iii

county ...."'irls will be belel at Margaret's
I have 95 little chickens and four hens the farmer that is sucll a boon to

tile
are sitting, I sold. four sittIngs_of eggs and �

. ,"llll'

home, in a grove. A fine program has bought a Baby Bond.-Esther Teasley, as the motor truck, espe�l' cc {rOUI

been arranged and the pig club boys Glasco. Cloud county. farmer who lives a long dlst<1ll otD

ill b
.

it d
During last month 1 gathered 140 eggs t W h t tucks t\yO UI

w e Inv e . from my contest chickens. We have 17 hens own. eave wo I' " IOtl'P ell

,
Then com�s the report j)f Lenore from the farm flock sitting and 175 little cars, two tractors, and t" 0 If' 1(1 ns

R.osiska of Clay county:'
. chlcl<pns.-Nlna Williams. Pawnee Station. gines on this farm and we 1I. I

.

" d b
Crawford county.

'

H I )[11 pl.

1I0w I wish yon -.coul have een My chickens have done well. -1 received for all of them.
.'

I'

at onr meeting today! We surely had 143 eggs from my eight pullets. The houee tlint t,

a fine time. We took J�ols Long, start.
for my contest chickens faces the south. 1 Foamy butter is a sign

. eel.

ing---at 10 o'clock and arriving at the �:;:. flMy nce�r�k��sw:.!;hfe�et�\��s �_aJa��eli cream was too sour 'when
Chlll II

Kansas Needs Farm Help

Gall Lealie of (Jlafl'k Coan.,.

every way they can in the club work,

Tha t's
.

the reason we are
-

offering
prizes for the mothers; too-$10 to the

mother or guardian of the girl who

wins first prize; $5 to the second; $3,
third;, $2, fourth; and 10 additional

prizes of $1 each, in the contest for

1918. '--�
.

Gwend.olyn and I chatted about. club
work and particularly about club work

in Shawnee county because of course

that is the poultry club work in which

'This Farm is Well Motorized

"



Prevention Beats Medicine
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Filling the Egg Basket,.. laying hen.
'

This means liberal feedin�
-_

--
I to have the fowls in good condition.

'1'111' only, way of guaranteeing fresh For one reason or another, a certain

bn';llifast eggs during the war will be amount of animal protein is necessary:

bl' I;t!cping a medium silled flock of in every good egg-laying ration. This

11;'11" (Ill every farm. Wliere it is pos- animal protein is found, in milk, cot- -

siltll' ro produce purebred chickens. this tageCheese, beef scrap, green cut bone,

is II)' I'ai.' the best policy, because re- meat,-,I)ugs and insects.
'

SIIII, lire- so much more satisfactory That it is, best to feed" both whole

tlnlll with scrub/chickens. and ground grains has been proved by
Fl'l'(ling poultry for egg production many. careful experiments. As a rule

is III,rlL a science and an art. Common fowls will produce eggs more econ

SCII''' , must be used In addition to U o;mically, or at a 'lower "Cost a doZen,.
balillll'ed ration. All of, these however, when at least 2.5 pe).' cent, of their loa- �'

will IIOt make 'hens la-y erough eggs tion is fed as groufid feed. ,Fowls-rel-'
to P" ," for their feed unless, they have ish whole grain, and should always be '

beell bred for that-purpose.: A-hen bred fed some.

to 111." SO eggs a year will not lay many It hn's been fairly well established

mol'l', regardless of how fed or how that the dry, mask in non-wasting and

furllrable her. surroundings may 00. non-clogging-hoppers Is-about the most

II is true that hens on an average satisfactory way of, feeding the- _dry
lin) 1I0t laying half as many eggs a8 mash. It at least gives the fowls a

tlll',r should, Proper feeding is -tae small cb..anee to balance their own raw.:.

helpl'lIl remedy.
-

ticn,
-

which is highly desirable.

\\'1' all know the great difference in The ary; mash mixture must be de-

hell', A striking example of this dif- pended on very largely to furnish the

fen'III'1" is shown by a recent expert- food constituents that go into the for

nccordtng to F. W.' Ka,zmeier; matlon or.an egg. For this reason this
mixture shouldtalways be preparedwith
care. It should' always be reasonably
.rieh in protein. About �(H:o 25 per cent,

'

of the _dry mash" mixture should con

,ei!!t of some- hig�__..grad� poultry beef

'scrap. ,..There are of course some excep

tions to this rule. Wfien the dry mash

contains a large percentage of such

feeds as cottonseed meal, it may be

necessary to reduce, the beef scrap con
tent from 15 00 20 'per cent.
Green cut bone, when it can be fed

before becoming tainted, makes a desir

able food for laying' hens, but when

It costs almost as much as beef scrap,
it is too expensive, because it contains
too much wate,r. Three ounces for a

hen a week is about the proper amount.

Green food is anather very .important

IHIlIIII',\'Jnan of the A., and M. college of essential fOr laying hens. , They should

'reX:I" One hen, fed '1t balanced ration, have all they' will consume.
lait[ c,i\) eggs in one year. Another,
111'11 i II the same pen, fed the same

rntlou. laid only six eggs during the

year, The former had inherited egg- It is not n�cessary to dose chickens

III),iIlL' r ru its, while the latter had not. continually with- medicine or va-rious

1'''11 r-unnot feed more fat or protein stimulants to keep them in ..-1lealth.

in,,, :; II egg taau it, always contains. Clean houses, clean fees given in sani>

Nol' '" II II nyone induce" hens to put tary condition, flreedom from vermin,
mol'l' '\'a tel' into eggs than th�1- nor- and a chance to exercise will 'keep dts

mail,' run tu iu. Perhaps this is a wise ease out of your flock. 'We use 'an

�1'I'i111"l'lilent. open front house for our young stock

1-'1'1,01 i II>; for egg production is really with burlap curtams at the top ready

'1II'llI'l''''' of transforming raw mnterlnls
t

to unroll -In case of storm or cold

inlo " tiutshed product. The hen is weatIier. Broken charcoal makes a

the r:I"tOl'Y. The hen or factory, how- good conditioner for birds of all ages.

evor. ..d 11('e it cannot run on nothing, If the flock is penned up, or if there

nlll,1 II'C some energy to drive the ma- is no sand or gravel '<for theni to pick
cliilll'I','" a nd some to repair the worn up, grit should be/provided. This has

1i"I11", All of this must come out of more to do with the health of the

Ihi' fl"ld, and is known as the main- flock than most persons realize. Fresh

t\!jl>llil I' ru tion, 'Bhemust have this be- water, changed two or three times a

foI'l' ,Ill' cun begin to form eggs. For day in warm weather, is another sim

this 1'''" son we cannot expect all of the pIe but effecfive help _toward keeping,
Iligl"l ivc nutrtents'<to be returned as sickness aw1iy. Good feed, good, sanl

fg�" tation, and protection from sudden

It i" 1I1ways well to remember that changes of weather are the threemaln

t�le 1''':ll'sel' parts of some feeds are in- forms of insurance against poultry dis-

dlKe'l ii.le, Practically the entire fiber eases: Mrs. Emma. Brown.

t01l11'111 is ill(ligestitl-re. It is a waste,
eXtl'jll 1'111' fertilizers. For this reason,
wliell !'vl'cling hens for egg production,
�'e 11';, to keep the 'fiber content Jlery It is a good thing to begin early to

:0\\"1\,,, 1I ration too low in fiber has a look for signs of vermin in the' poul
�1l11\,III',\' to overload.the liver. and the' try house, at least .before warm

�lgl"II\'l' system. From this it is seen weather comes. I was looking over

th'lll 'I well-balanced ration must con- the nest boxes and roosting poles and
Sill'I' III(' fiher content, even if it can- found them" to be full of white mite
nllt 1'1' llSI'ti in the ..forming of eggs. eggs. I took both but and put in new

,
A 1"'llilL! of eggs is worth from 15 to ones.

"

� t('II,", depending on the season Ilnd Finely- cracked coal is good for

lie lit'lI"lllIl. A pouru.l of wheat is worth chickens. It seems to make the hens

:i?lil I ('cnts. For every pound of lay"better according to our experiences.

SI,IIII .. lien transforms into an egg, When setting hens I put about 15

tr PIII� ill a pound of water, and in eggs under every hen and set two or'

aIlS II a," :l pound of water is worth three at a time. When the chicks are

(Ol�ut :',0 I'cnts whe,n eggs are selling hatched I give one hen about 25 ch'icks.
I t 1"1111 -!i'i to GO cents n dozen., A little black pepper in the chick

A iii II I'll llllOt adj.ust the composition
feed is good for the little fellows, It

��"tlil' �'!'l'c1 t? the composition of the is a goo'!, plan to put fl little in the

(., 11 �he IS fed eno�h water and cornmeal that YOU feed them.
lit 10 lila I,p an egg ,but not enough

Mrs..J. F, Smith.

Pl'ot!'i
' ,

do"
II ;lliC] mineral matter, all she can

Slit:S I" wait for these necessary con

Wai�l'III', ,:'3ometlmes she is obliged to

is \",", I,"ng' time.. Many a Kansas hen It is lice that kill the maj6rity of

tOI],,;,II'III� for these two- very things the little chicles. Dr. Pruitt's Lice

illt��; i 1'lInltrymen are factory super- Powder will take every louse off of a

Pal'l'l �II'S, and should .pot' flIlow any little chickln less than two minutes or

leriall)' the plant to run short of ma- your money back. 2 fifty-cent boxes

It
'

, sent prepaid for, $1.00. Pruitt Rem.
[,11':,1"; a hen' iu ,�od- flesh to 'be a Co., Hays, Kan.-Advertisement.

-

1. You' Saye�--
, 'in, First Cost

,

,

_'The Big Bulfis the big value-
3-plow tractor. '

"_

2. You save In up-keep cost:-The Big Bull has proven
to"'be remarkably staunch, enduring and trouble-proof under Bill
sorts of working conditions. '

'

.. /.. - �'"

3. You save In fuel cost-:-Tlie Clapper Kerosene'VJl.por-
Izer, an exelusive feature -of the Big Bull, enables the-motor to

, deliver as much power with -a; gallon of kerosene as, wuh a gal
lon of gasoline-without fouling or overheatmg the motor. The' .

Big Bull is the Kerosene Tr�ctor that, really works on kero-

_

sene- It's beenjn successful operation, on farms all�over-t}le .

c,Q...l!ntry- formore than 2 years. -

• ,
-'

_

4. You save m.n-power�The Big Bull is the:ea.siest-to-
handle;' self-steering, one-man, 3,-plow tractor: ,...... ;-
5. You .ave In prodpetloncosts-Wit� the Big neir yo�'
can produce more at a."smaller production cost. -The sub-soiling>
f�ature of the Big, 'Bull alone increases Jl_rop yields from 10%
to 33lh%, as proven, hy the experiences ofhundreds of fa�e:r�l.

B'UY A BIG BULL�
,

_

11'f' the Best Wa_y to ADs�er Hoover-'s'
Cry for Greater Food Prodactlon __

1918.

W{have one ready for you.' Write us

.direet if there is no Bull Trac

tor dealer in your-vicin
-ity.

IIr., " Van Scoyoc of Oak 'mu, Kan..
He� Farm FI_k.

Unhitch Your
Car from Friction!

,

Friction Is constantly gnawing at

your .car, The best machine using
the best gasolinewill fall down with
poor lubrican�s. Elimi�ate this.
Use Mutual OIls. Made from the
finest "crude," absolutely clean" no.
carbon no sediment. Will not
break down under the greatest heat.
Forms a perfect seal around the
piston rings. Does' away with
scored cylinders. For greates power"
smoother running qualities, longer
life of your car use Mutual Oils.

ASK YOUR DBALBB

MUTUAL OIL COMPANY
Kansas City, Missouri

Poultry Hi:nts in Season

lond'
"ncll
lit to

d ilOt
I; {IilS
ilI0tol'
(I Ilot
\\'onl<l
fii!'ili'e
Juiles
[1;1111-
nsllel�
lid 30
, fOili'
�: diU'

Lice on Chickens
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I How to Wea.n the Lambs

"
'\ 'I I

U· W' -II P'
-

B d·' for, sale other things being equal the

,

010n ,1 ',ay I,n r�e ' ,I.ng "Indtvtdual or community whtchvcan of,
,

.ter large numbers to select frOl1l
usually is visited first. For this rea.
son organiz'ed comrnunlty breeding
may attract buyers where the same
number of individuals,--working iIl(le
P.,endently in the same community
would 'not be visited.

'

Success in the production of hi"h
class livestock is realized most fnOy
when the significance of such an eli.
terprise is reaH.fI.:ed. Publicity will al.
ways play an important 'llal't in the
development and sale of improved
livestock. Effective publicity Jp.ay be
had by co-operative advertisements in
general farm and bl-eed papers and
pamphlets Issued describing the herds
and flocks in the community.
How community effort has_worked

out along thi� line is shown by the
experiences of the breeders in several
middle western communities where or.

ganlzattons exist. In one pay Johnson
county, Missouri, Sh.orthorn breeders
sold 53 head of bulls, cows and hpif. '

ers, bringing '$7,(}OO. This· 'nulUber
came from' eight herds, the number
contributed from each herd ranged
'from one to 18, showing how the

I breeder with only one liad equal op.
portuntty �ith owners of .

more stock.
Another instance of the .same sort OC'
curred when a county Hereford brl'ell.
.ers' association sold 83 bulls in one

group to a single buyer.

In st�'rting th��Ullity breeding
movement in a given/community, those
interested in anyone breed, of lin',
stock should meet and discuss the fIel·
vantages and disadvantages 'Of com

munity breeding land learn how it is
conducted. After selecting the breed
or class of livestock which they de
sir.. to produce they should institute
a local campaign to interest others
�om tb,ey" .know to .. be capable of
)landUng llvestoek, conttnutug' until at
least 10 members are obtained.
At this point it is well to elect rem

porary officers and adopt a cousritu
tton and by�laws; to govern the organ

ization, .and then .proceed to perfect
the organization �y electing a prosl
dent, vl,!!e pr_2ident and .secretarr
treasurer, and members of the bouul
of directors. The organization thus
formed is ready for work. l\1emlms
may meet at regular Intervals for a ..

discussion of business affairs, anrl to

become Better informed upon subjects
pertalnlng to the production of the

class or breed of livestock they hare
chosen.
Farmers' clubs supply an excelleut

basis for community breeding. '1'111'11
these much valuable information uud
experience may be had by an ox

change of ideas in club meetings. Jt

should be a part of every.club's UlISj,
ne,Ss to make a survey of the {,om'

munity and determine the breeds :\lId
classes of livestock being prOdlll'cd
and preferred by, men contempln rillg

breeding..... S1:!_ch information .is ill 1':\1·

uable to ,any.\ groilp of me� wish,illg
to organize for community breedlllg.
Much enthUl3iaElm and, stimulus CUll lJe

administered to, members of farmers'
Clubs by frequent discussions of breed·
ing topics in club meetings, by mew'

bel'S of the club and other breeders,
Members of the organizations breed·

ing purebred livestock, ·such as :he
majority of such organizations do, f�'e·
quently plan a tour ,of sales and fairs

and breeding farms 'where some of the

best specimens oL,the breed ,may u:
inspected. In this way correct tYJle,

are established in the minds of the

members which enable them to be

more critical in the selection and, wat·

ing of' breeding animals. '

Too much emphusis cannot �e PlIIS�
If .,.oar .ab.crlptlon I••oon to 'ran oat, enclo.e '1.00 for • one-.,.ear .ab.crlptlo. on the importance of beginlllug "It

or ,2.00 for a two-year .ab.crlptloD to Farmer. ,Man and Breetle, Topeka, K... modern types, good breeding and cor·

glllllllllllllllullllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllulllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllmmnllllllllllllnllllIIIIIlIlIlIlIIIIIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIIIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIIIIlIolllllllllllllllllulIIIlIlIlI1 l'ect idea Is in breeding. Correct ty ll�

5
'

. " 5 and good blood lines are major fuC�01'8

I Special 'Su�scription Blank i !�c��ew::!����t��g;eot/��e����\'i�l::�i
� ....lI••er F...er. Han •••. Breese, Te»eka. Ea•• ,

' � or by a g_ro_u_p:,.. _

� Dear Sir-Please find encloled ,1.00. for which send m. tLe Parmers � To Store the Vegetables
5 . ,.00'., .. 5" ,-- . No 17 on

§ Mall and Breele for one ,.ear. § An agricultural bulletIll,
"

t I'JI�"
= t

=
' d Vege a""'

§
wo -, § the Storage Of. Fruits an

AtchisOIl,

§ "\ 5 has just been ISSUed by .the d A cOJlY

5 My subscription II.� " t Topeka and Santa ]fe ROllroa.. tion to

§ .

I
(Say wbet�er "ne"'" or "r8newal.") § can be obtained free on appllcg induS'

§ � H. M. Bainer, agricultural an ared it.

,§ My Name •••.•..••..•.••.••.••.••••

'

•.• , .••.••.••••••• '.:'.' :;:-... § trial agent, of Topeka, wholpr�foli' and

§ § This is an excellent pllb� ca o�idillg
5

. § every person interested,llJ ptred this
�

.

Poatorrloe • • •••••••••••••• � ••• 1.1 ••••••••• e.' ••••• , ••••• ".
-

••••• I'"

��. == storage for. the surplus f� ra S

� � summer should send for a copy· ,

s State re •• St.. Bo. or It. •• D.••••••••••• 1....... Ii!' 'd to FranCQ.
=

.. All d f "
. ce" lea

;;IIIIIII"IIII"II<'""IIIII"IIIIIII""IIIIII"II""III"II""IIIIIIIIIIIIIUII"III"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInl"IIIIIIII�IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII�lIlIlIlIIllIIlIllIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlInlllnnllllllllm,
roa s,o servi

.

After the flock has been turned on

pasture, it wlll require very little at

tention. The successful sheepmau will,
however, not. negtect hig'sheep at this
time. A little care and observation on

the part of the owner as to the' com
foit and health of these animals often

ORGANIZED community breeding sire, in preference to making a few
very materially increases his profits in in Kansas is comparatively new.' sacrifices in personal faneles as re-
this business. I.

'

It has long been successfully prae- gards type and character, and conven-

If the pasture is abundant, they will ticed in certain communities with the ience in breeding which lire necessary
need no other .feed', with the possible result that it is spreading rapidly to in co-opera_tive ownership. Organized
exception of very thin old ewes that other communities thruout the country. community breeding offers 'unlimited
are nursing lambs, A little grain to Successful communtty breeding of live- opportunities to the small breeder for

8UC� ewes will !lid in building up the stock involves organized and special- improving his herds lind flocks by the
ewe s body and will increase the flow !zed production of breeds or elasses.: use of the best sires, owned co-oper-
of milk, thus making a much better Because some tarmers have felt atively.
lamb. 'that they would

I

be forced to adopt 'The disadvantages, such as the pos-
Great care should be exercised when breeds and breed standards which sible transmission of disease, by care

the flock is first turned on grass. At they, personally, would not choose the, ful management and proper treatment

this time when the grass is succulent practicability of community breeding can e-asily be overcOIpe. Certainly this
and palatable there is great danger has been -questioned and hampered in" is a small factor as compared with the

()f the sheep overeating. This, ma". 'many places where it. should be thriv- greater advantages.
cause bloa.t and often results in death. ing. Indiv-lduals of a community who' "

It Is' well' to give the sheep aIL abun- can lay aside personal likings suffi- .Oommunltr breeding offers further

dant supply of
,

dry feed before t.urning' ciently to conform to ,the community. opportunj.ty, thr'u the exchange o�
them on the new grass, allowing them ideals and desires -are not only lay,ing sires. While the idea of using mature

to stay, <;In._pasture only a short time the cornerstone for personal success,

at first, gl'adijally Increasing the length but, are' uucbortngttbe community to

,of time of j)astjlrillg until ,they become one of, the most progresstve-rsteps , In
_'.actri,Jstome<l, tothe new feed. Then. prae- lilvestQck prcductton=-co-operatlon. '

tically all danger is past:
,

No indJvidual or group of individ- .\ To scare the three or four small

, Care should be taken not to turn the uals s�ould hope to attain success in neutral nattons of Europe into

sheep out when the grass is damp at a day, working alone, or cp'-operative- remaining neutral, the Prussian

this season. Clean, fresh water and, ly, but working' co-operatively the pos- militarists are distributing cir-

salt should be before the sheep at all sibility of building an early reputation culars boasting; of what they
times. By mixing some sulfur with and founding a breeding industry have done to Belgium-a veiled

tha.salt an excellent tonic may be made. which will prove both profitnble and tlJreat of what they will do to

Do not give the sulfur until the weather permanent is greatly increased. Breed- these neutrals�f they cease to be
,

is warm, as it has, a -tendency to open ing as a community, the stimplus Is rreutrat. Circulars dlstrtbuted in

the pores of the skin; If glven in cold felt for beyond the actual limits of Spain give the exact number of

weather the sheep are likely to catch the organization, and the greater the handkerchiefs and silver spoons

COld. success and progress the more rapidly stolen from deienseless Belgian
A mistake that is made a great many the spirit of co-operation and com- women. -And there is a pains-

times (s taking the grain away from the munlty building wlll be, spread. Every taking Prussian-like stattstlcal

lambs when they are turned on grass. year. the advantages and results, of account of the number of cathe-

Some arrangement should be made ,for producing better livestock of a given drals and churches violilted-'

the continued feeding of some grain to, breed or class -are observed and new, 'total ,73; ,

the lambs, as by so doing the lambs will breederS will join the rank"! of li�- ,"Because of' the 'treachery of

be larger, in better conditiqn and will stock improvers and profit by the 'sue- Cardinal' Mercier and other

be ready to market quicker, which cesses and mtstakes of their fellow 'priests who' did their utmost to

means larger profits.
. producers.I 'stir the priesthood' against the

Ilambs should be weaned when about 'Community .breedlng in this way 'good-hearted' German soldiers,"

4 months 01<1;' Much. of course, de- -ean be made the �asis for the, produc- say these clrculars, "they'were

pends upon the size of the lambs and' ,t.ion of better and more protttable live- forced to teach a severe lesson

the con<iition 6f the ewes. In cases
-stock. The spirit, of livestock Improve- to the French and Belgian Oath-

where the ewes are poor and run down ment and better. blood quickly per- olles."

and the lambs large and growthy it �leates a commu�lt� fIs the result of So these good-hearted German

may be well to wean earlier in order c0l!l\ll�mity e_ffOI � m this direction. 'Soldiers murdered defenseless

to build up the condition of the ewes
TIns IS showing III the growth of the ,old men, assaulted Belgian girls

before breeding. In cases where the Harmony Shor.thorn Breeding circle in and women. and sisters of char-

opposite, condition prevails the lambs N_ortl_n�pst Missouri, which started I ity, and used the best rooms of

may not be weaned until later.
with L members and in a little more Belgian aruJ, French homes as

.

,
,than a year grew in membership to,50. outhouses.

-It is a gOOd. plan to wean the 'la,D?-bs All members are users of Shorthorn The 'Hun'- is an animal bar-
gradually; this will eliminate having bulls and are owners or are planning barlan of the Cave Man Age. He
to milk the ewes and the lambs will do to own. at an early date, one or- more

much better. /The Iambs should hllv;e registered cows. Members of this 01'-
would rule the world with a

plenty of 'grain a�d pasture at this ganlzation, like those of many others,
war club.

time. If the feed IS of the proper na- have made "use of the opportunity to
ture �he lambs will continue to thrive. buy nothing but good bulls and im-
, The ewes should be put on a dry feed, prove their grade stock while founding' sires f�equently does -not appeal to

,for a few days in qrder ,to stop the a purebred business. some persons. it should be remembered

flow of milk. The udders should be that ,their true worth as sties seldom

watched very closely aud milked when Certain' improvement, uniformly, becomes known, and until they are

necessary. If the udder is a'llowed to good, individuals, and constructive developed fully and tlieir get are de

cake. there is likely to- result a ruined breeding are the resuJts of mating fe-, ,veloped no one can determine accur

udder which wlll lessen the ewe's fu- males with sires ot superior blood. ately the V,al�le of 11, sire. , Ma.DY good
'ture usefulness, thus reducing the 'lines and individuality. Smill breed- sires go to' market', Keep the best,

profit verY materially. Special care of ers and those just beginning in the healthy. tried ,sires of good disposition
the lambs should be taken ,at weaning breeding business frequently find the and exchange them within the com

time in .order that their growth is not best sires so high in price that they munity. Aside from the economic con

in the least retarded. appear beyopd their reach. As a con- siderntion tbis is another step in con-

sequence sHch breeders must either be strnctive breeding. The secretary of

satisfied with poor sires, pay a heavy the local breeders' organization should

service fee for the privilege' of going have a record of every sire and his

to the trQuble of breeding to a good performance and make this available

one. if such is in reach, or co-operate to every mpmber.

in th(' pi.n·chase of a sire. Perhaps the ,most outstanding '1\11-

Unfortlmately, too. many men choose vantage of community breeding is the

the easipst ,and ultimately the most opportunity offered. for disposing of

disastrous ronte-the cheap, inferior surplus stock. In offerin,g livestock

A'Community Effort Is Well \tVorth While
. .

. .

r
BY 8. T. SI�PSON,

'l$ta.g of Their Inf8J;JlY

When Plant Lice Make Trouble
The cheavest, if not the best. of the

insecticides th)t may be used for the
destruction1of vlant lice on -the foliage
of garden vlants, shrubs or trees is
kerosene emulsion, if properly pre

pared.
To make a good emulsion. use soft

water
_
and any cheav laundry soap,

and prepare as follows:
'

Dissolve 1 pound of soap tn 1 gallon
of watel' and heat to the bdiling point.,
�emov,e the soapy solution from the
fire and add 2 gallons of kerosene and
immedia tely agita te the mixture 'as

briskly as possible, either by means

of a small force pump to drive the

llquid- back into itself in the bucket;
or by some' other method. 'When
thoroly emulsified, which should be
within 2 or...3 minutes after the agita
tion is begun, dilute to 30 gallons with
soft water and apply. 'in/small quan-,
tities the emulsion is easily made' by
the use of an egg-beater. As' this
preparation kills' only by coming in
contact with the insects. care must be
taken to throw, it forcibly so as to

strike their, bodies.
C. P. Gillette.

Colorado Agricultural College.

'-.
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EnclQsureofAllGearsOriginatedby�:
IN

the Wallis Tractor /you' find
many'advanced ideas in tractor,
building. FOI example, Wallis

was the first to encicse aU running
parts of the transmission, including
the master gears. In a tractor it is
especially necessary, -we believe, to
enclose the �al drive, because of
the hard work which these gears
have to do. They must be protected
from the wear of dust and dirt. In
the Wallis Tractor nor only are all
of the transmission gears enclosed,
but all the gears of the tractor are
enclosed, perfectly xprotected, 'and-'
run in oil.

T� feature alone, which adds

"' �Ir ...

15::, "

e ,

J '�' ',,\

.. , .1

, '_

<',

/'-
.

"

i·_: ! � .

ttl'"
.... _. '�,'
./
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,�

years to the tractor's service; would
have made the Wallis famous, in
design and performance, There
are, however, many other equally
advanced features in this' tractor.
For examplej the "U" frame con

struction saves a lot of unnecessary
weight by doing away with all
I-beams, braces, counter braces, etc.

" struction e�plain why the Wallis"
which weighs only 3,000 lbs., is years
ahead of its time.

The Wallis wheel is a notable
feature ,of this tractor. ;By our,

design we save one-third of the

weight of_ the average 'o/heel, aDd
at the same time add to the strength
of this member.

'

.

No other tractor of equal weight
or price has ever devel0pe4,' the
Power, Speed, or Durabillly of
the Wallis. It. is the' first tractor

-

"successfully to combine the five
elements, required

,_

by American '

farmers=-Power, Durability, Light
Weight, Speed and Economy.

'
"

,

n

Our dealer in your 1�1ity win
be glad" to show you the Wallis
Tractor. Write us for

_

hi$ "name
and for our unusual ..catalog which

,
describes and pictures 'in detail this
tractor. '

' , \These ideas in design and con-

J. t CASE PLOW WORKS
I

.' Sales Agents for' , 1160Mead Street
WaW. 1ractors Racine, Wisconsin

,

BRANCHES AT: "-

QIdMIaoma CiIJ'. Olda. �. City. Mo. St. Louie, Mo.
LulianapoU.. lad. MinD.apoli•• !':Ilna. Baltimore. MeL

DUIu.T....
Omaha.N.b.
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Wrltteli GtarIIDlee With Even' TIre.

Quit P_"ying' bJgb retail prleee. National Bllrb
way non-skid caaInp and tubes, Diad•. :from.
bestllve rubberi not seconds. Never known to

peelor rim cut; Duilttogive6,000mUesormore.
Not'l Hllhwoll' Non-.kld TUM•..

30.3 ".31 .1 .

!Oi3� .. """""". 1 ••71 1.71

1.3� 17••1 3.10

3�:: :::::::::::::: ::::: j:::'
�.4 11.10

.

..10
.

BhlpPed C. O.D. oubjeet to oPlll'Oftl, or 2 per """t

of",;. .,..h with order. o�locIa,v from lid; Writ.

=�:J::s�DCXlrJ;:'':i.r:.:s,=.:::'.i� ���:
nil"'" of ODr prices. Wriu toa�card wID do.

A. B • .JENNINGS. SONS.
.
1800 N. 7th Stree..-"_ Cl.,.;__

BuyBurlingtonTi·rQ.s
and get

8,000- MILES D-F SERVICE

TH�, FARM+ERS' MAIL "AND; ·BREEZE

Btdds of Aliens
1. C.n an American citizen who Is physi

cally fit and who Is making 'I>ls home In

England or France be draHed Into the army

ot 'either one ot those countries?
2. Can a. Brltlsli subject' who has only

���n Isou��rl:le�lr8�nSa�:rsy!��:h!:'f c��� tr6�
draHed by the British government?

3. Can a British subject 'In this country
now be draftea by the United sta_:e:l1:! 'C.

1. No.
2. No.

_3. No.

r�:J;;;::;;;�·�I·:.,)··,.._....·t:-I
=
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Cows in the mibwa)'
Is It a violation ot "the -raw to herd your

cowe In the road? J(' J. C. c.

No.
A marrled..p. Tllree children were born.

B dted, leaving no will. A then married C.

A and C' had one child. The estate be

lonaed to Band' A. Now A 18 dead. How

will the estate be divided? Will C's chll4
sh ....re equally with B's children? What

share will C hold? It one or B's chlldren

sells' his share to C for $300 wo.uld the o.ther

heirs be obllged to take the same prlce._,for
their shares? N. R. C.

You do not say whether .A:. waB the

husband or the wife. -Neither do you,

sa;v whet� A and B were
I equal own

ers of the property. If A was the hus

band and B the wife, and if they were

joint owners of the estate, then at the

death of Bone balf of her balf would

Widow's Eeosion go to her surviving husband' and. one

A married B, a veteran of the CIvil War, ha-If _to her children. At A's. death

rge{7�m�:rA6'e;:I���d �ead���sl���eb:f:;_�?.; one half of his estate would go to his

second wife, the tint wife being dead? second w1fe ._C and the other half to

The widow is' not entitled to a pen- his children. In this. division the

sion. If0 receive the widow's pension: three children �y the first marriage

on account of the death of a veteran and the one child by the second mar-

of the Civil War, the marriage must riage would share. equally. .

have taken place not later than 1005. The fact that one of the heirs Bold'
.0-.. his share of the estate for $300 does

not in any way bind the other heirs.

Burllngto.n Tires are cheap In price· on
ly. They represent the highest type ot tire
manufacture and the materlil.1s used are

the highest grade o.f rubber and Amert

can' fabrics. Evel7 TIre 1.& Guaranteed.

Burlington Non-Skid Tubes Interned Prisoners
30x'3 ...•...... $ -9.75 $2.00........ What does the United States' government
30x3 % •...•..•.• 12.50 2.40

. pay the German prraonera a month, It anv-

n�rh:::::::::: ��:gg i:�g thing? . J. F. A-

I
32x4 20.00 3.20 The government only furnishes neees-

J
33x4 _

21.50 3.30
sary SUbsistence to the. German prtsou-

,.
34x4 21.90 3.40

b 35x4 23.15 3.60 ers, but my understanding of the inter-

.���:�:::::::::: i�:gg, g� national agreement is that the govern-

�1��%:: :::::::: .ig:gg::n.
ment undertakes to guarantee to the

37x5 34.00 5.35 prtsoners rthe same pay they would re-

Shipped C. O. D. subject to approval or
celve if they were in the, German mtll-

2 per cent ott tor cash with order. Order tllry service. Of -eourse it is under-

today fro.m the largest exclusive Tire stood that when the war is over or

Co.mpany In the state.
tbe prisoners' exchanged the German

BurlingtonTire. Rubber""Co•.
-'

government will pay them the same as

_s•••"••II.I.h.S.I••••I.III.I.n.n _A."•••••_KA.__.._O.I.Q.,." _ I if they had been in service.

We bo.ught 20 acres near Mlsslo.n, Tex.

Nearly a y·ear and a ha l t ...fter half the pur
chase .prtce was paid the ]!'Idellty 1.oan and

Securities Co. of Kansas ..Clty, Mo. .. took the

� vendor's Hens and accepted an abstract as it

everything was all right; No.w comes

Hubble, Slack & Co. claiming to hold notes

against the tormer owner to the extent of

$1.400
.

and saying -that It we do. not make

arrangements to 'pay we w!ll torf.elt our

claim to. this land. We paid $2,400 and

that Is no easy matter. Who. Is the person

to blame and why can't we make somebody
pay our mo.ney back.? It -seems to me that

the Fidelity Trust Co, ahoutd not have ac

cepted the abstract untess- all such notes

had been cancelled. F. H.

The person or company which sold

you the land should of course be com

pelled to make good the title to yon. If

the Fidelity Trust and Securities Co.
------------------ ·took over the contract, in other words

agreed to stand in the place of the

vendor,' it can be compelled to make the

title good. The probability is, howe\'er,
that-'it did not enter into any such

obligation, but. merely agreed to act as

tl:ustee to turn over the. title papers on

the one hand and c'ollect and remit the

purchase.._money on the other hand. If

you have not yet 'paid the second half

of the purchase price do not pay it un

til the matter of this lien "is cleared up.
If there was no record of any lien at

the time the title to the land passed to

Use-Your F0 r'd Car

Th. Gould Attlohmlnt ��n�\�:' gil
In thlrty·mlnntes. Does the work of fo.ur lIood
stron!: horses In bll"rvestlnlr, faU plowing, dtsc-

��� :���:w_w��nf.,�e��l�I�'!:88��'::'r���.I��J�e��·
IIuId ..11Il0lVllvaCompany, K,lIogg,lowl

You 'positively ica.n
save 50qb ot your presen1

tire expense by using our tires. EverY
tire is

Guarinte�d 5,080 M_il••
We have no agencies. no salesmen:
thus you buy Direct From ·Factory
at actual manufacturers' Wholesale

Prices. Some users Il'et 10,000 miles servlce-8,OOOmUes

�����mSO':e�r:.b'1f:i�j,��:��fl�lsr;;;t�"J·T�.:-I���'l.1:r.
tiio-Owaer�TlleCo.,Miehipl Ave., Dept.1S. ChieaIo.1J

...

Title Trouble

you I cannot.understand how �our title
could, now be affected, in an� event; If
this lien did exist and was recorded at

the time of your purchase af the land

the bonded abstraeter-e-I assume that

the abstracters are ·bonded in -Texa&

WOUld. be liable. In any_ .event the per
sons who sold you this land and the .

original vendor are liable.

Dlstribudon of EHaie

Loss fr,om Tub6l'culous Stock

B� W. H. PEW�

With an annual loss of 25 million

dollars from tUberculosis levied on....the

hogs and cattle of the United States, the
breeder of cattle cannot afford not to

know the condition of his herd. In

muny sections. this disease is known to

be increasing and the only safe way

in buying cattle is to buy on guarantee
of their passing the test.

. E"l{pel'iments show that It small per

centage of tuberculous 'animals may

not react, This may include animals

recently infected, but not y.et showing
lesions or those with healed lesions

which may lrtve a reaction at a sub
sequent test. Likewise, the test can

be tampered with .by··dIshonest dealers.
The purebred cattle business is show-:

ing a tendency to demand the sale of

cattle subject to a tuberculin test 60 to

90 days' after arrival at
: the farm of

the purchaser, with the stipulation
that the cattle must be quarantined'
until after passing the test. Prominent

breeders are following this method.

Do not be deceived Uy btrtng made

to believe that anyone breed is im

mune to the disease.
Do not assume that the herd is

free unless it has been tested.

Do not. think a lot of tubercular cat

tle can be sold to some one else with

out the fact being found out. The dis·

ease will sooner 01' Inter assert itself.

Tampering with the tuberculin test

is danger.ous business.
It is no disgrace for a breeder' to

test his herd to find out the condition

of the same. Brqther breeders will

honor him for it.
It should be considered a crime for

a breeder to test the herd and keep
reacting 'cows with the clean herd.
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Qulck))o lDataIIacllnaJIF
home, old orn_, witb
1ft without oen.. No
·waat. beat, do. IIIIIt:
heat cellar and _..
fruita 01' "elf.uwe..
Buma hudorllOft....
coke or w.ood.·· Sold
under blndlna eruaru>tM,
Write for'Yfree booklet

;;::tlc? n=:tomM�
deoler.

LJ.Ma.U.Fanaac.C..
M#1Ir.8�::"==-.slAr.
''''I:���'i:at

. GOOU-
0;;

eOSITIONWe .ull give YOU a written GUAR.\�T,!
secure tor YOU a Government or 1,1(1�1nl'oa
sitlon (offlce pOlltlon). paying fro ILl $1,OO,'�ion

to SJ ,200.00 a year.' Prepare for till' pus
.

at jour l'fbme, in :your spare moments. IllY ):�,I�I�:
BY �IAIL. our EIGHT-weeks' <;ivU-Se.�: �'l>, �\eN!J'
tllo·Bookkeeping Course or our sIX I 1'.1'.:'"

0011
Shorthand.Typewriting Course. Morc tl1all 300'olfe
bank cashiers. bookkeepers. and Bteno.cra.ll.hr.rT�Ullln'
their success to our llome-Study BUS1I1C!,1'·1., I'>nd
Courses. which are indorsed b1 bUlfhn>lifi 111:.11
a{lllrm'cd by the'Gorerumcllt. �or rates, addrc:.S

8
DRAUGHON'S BUSINBSS COLLEG
Drn"wer .101) NlISh\'ilh:, rl'eun•

,

-Clbblg, WOrml, Tomlto BU.I,
mlny Other Blrd,n Inl.ct.
Why let bug. e..t up your gr.rden r
Spray plants with HOFSTRA-knock.

bUils off and kills 'em I NOT. poi
son. GUaranteed t.o kill Potato Bugs,
Cabb3gc Worms. Tomato Bugs and

many other Garden Insects, Also
Chicken Mites. Flens, Flies. Roach.. ,
�rosqultocs. AnLs. Bed "Bugs.

It your deailer hasn't
HOFSTRA yet, send
25 cents and_dealer's

nnd IOc londedln�eri, r�,rRi�� ����:::
._.�.Id.

'

::.;:;.�:

Dab Chicks 20 Lelldlng Varieties.

. Y S n f e dell,'ery guaranteed.
Price list tree.' Larg••t Hatchery In Middle· w...t.

Miller Poultl7 Farm, R. 10, Lancaster, Mo.

FACE POWDER
A bOll: containing' a.

! • generous supply Or
.

'high grade face powder

Bent tree nnd postpaid to all who send us only 10
I cents for l\. 3-months' subscription to the Household,

&. magazine ot from 20, to 32 pnges monthly, contain·
I
log atories. fashions. fanc; work and recl�.

rileHousebold,Dept. F.r .5, Topeka,
Kan.

_Harve�ting Swee.t Clover for Seed

SWEET CLOVER sbould be cut for seed when three-fourths of the seed

pods have turned dark brown to black. At this time some flowers

and many immature pods will be found on the plants, but the field

will have a brownish cast.
.

Sweet clove�' seed pods sbatter badly when mature. For this reason

every precaution should be taken .to cut the plants at tlie proper stage

and to ·save as much of the shattered seerl as possible.
Shattering may be reduced to a minimum by cutting the plants when

they are damp from rain or dew.
.

.

.

No machine thus far placed Oil the lllarket has giYen entire satisfac

tion in cutting Sweet cloyer for seed.

l.'he ordinary mower should 110t be m;ed for harvesting tile seed crop.

, A seed crop usually is cut with a Helf·rake reaper, grain bi1Hler, grain
hendel', or corn harvester. The self·rake reaper and. the grain binder

have been 'most" satisfactory.
.

'J'lIe seed crop should be stacl\l�d unless it can be threshed within two

weeks after- cutting.
Mu�.h shattered seed will be'saNed if a wagon with a tight floor is used

for hauling the plants. If the wagon beel is not tight it should be co.wred

with a tarpaulin or canvas.
.

The seed may he flailed from the ,plants, as is customary in the South,

or it may be thresherl with a 'grai11 separator 01' clover hillier, as is the

practice in the North.

The orS}innry grain,separator may be udjusted so that it will hull 00

pel' cent of the seed. .

Sweet clm'er straw bas considerable feeding vulue..

BINDER, TWIN.
. ., 1 Quality

FACTORY TO FARM 30th yr. Hlg' .

Free·sample. Adilress BOXol� lOW
AUGUST IroST, ..

MOULT :_.

Fashion Book FR��u
For a li'mited time we will s"::d de

big fa@ion book illustratln�. '!ieB HI!
scribing 200 latest styles for. :l("'Jlt; I

children to all who send us sir IJI;liJili
postag.e stamps to·. pay cost ft rll peP
Address, 'The HousehoJd Pa r

7. �opek'a, Kimsas.:
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\ ' 3 breathe when (hey are born never aro

I' " ,.", ,= brought to life, anyway.' She says doctorS

� WH" 'T SHALL I DO DAI'TOR.'J,1i! pretend- to do It somlltlmes but they can',t-
� "" v\", Ii nobody can, I would like to knOw If they
;;' "i:: can. My baby seemed so nice anttaLand� BY DU. CHARLIilS I LIIIRRIGO.

E bIg, only It was a, blue �y.
.

..

iii, _." _
Y UNG M HER.

�'"'\I\I\lnl1lllmnUI.IldlIlliIlMIIUAIIK1"lIunn_l_nluunIUlAli� Your' midwife is not' teijing tbe
.

, ...._____ truth. Many babies are born refusing
Too Ij'at to 'breathe, and if no one ·is. present

So many women write about tbeir wbo can give tbem proper attention
dread of ,becoming too fat that �am they never do. But 11 doctor wbo

inclined to class it �mong the buga- kn�ws bis business handles tbe babies

bl,'OS. Recently oni .. sent me the fo1l9:w- in such a way that tbeir lungs are

in:.: clipping from' a Cbicago nffWS- pressed' in and out "meehanleallg just

Jlllver.
\ as if tbey were breathing .naturally,

Famous Beauties -Never Get Fat.-W'oman- and very soon tbey do begin to

kind wonders why famous beauties grow old, breatbe. This process is called "arti-
but do not grow fat. 'l'hey JIve at silken fi i 1

.

ti "Tb i
ense, amid, the porcelain flesh pots. The C a resplra on. ere s no -ex- -

wine, that puffs out obscure mortals, flows cuse for-a pJ.:ofessionul midwife being
not illiberally down 'their alabaster throats. i t f it b t f tu t I
yet their lifelong loaf does .not thIcken their gnoran ,0 - , u un or no, e y, many
limbs nor double theIr chins. What Is the of them are, and that is one reason for
.ucret of th<i long-JIved gracefulness of the urging the invariable attendance of Ii
haHt-ton?

. -

The gr�t secret; rwben revealed,
doctor. ,\

.

proves to be that the famous beauties • ••

take a certain advertised medicine the • U� Care -m Liv�g .

nume of wbicb'l shall not give. I re- My son' has, been trouble�. with his
,

'
' stomach and bowels for several years, and

ruse to give tbis ,name fOr two rea- ... has talked with ·.dlfferent ,.doctors, but, none

HUllS: 1., Tbe'- whole' statement is a seemed to kllPW Ihat wo.s"the matter, until
,

,-

Tb dici t.. ..d'"
In the last few -Weeks our home physIcIan

JII', 2. _.e me ne,.&f>: angerous .to sent him to Kansas City for an X-Ray eit-

liealth and life.· amlnatlon and the doctors the� dlscol1.ered,
'1_ f tb f

-

b ti he had "vlsaruptosus", or . prolapse of the
As, som� o. ese amous eau es., stomach and bowels. Also at Et, Scott they

1I11d you WIll �lDd tbat'tbey retain the gave him an,X-Ray examlnatton. and fcund

Iurru and figure of "tbe slim princess" ,the same thing. Some doctors thInk an,
,
.' .

' operation Is necessary; others advIse stayIng
Ii,l' ngorous eXerCISe, careful attention In bed with the foot of the bed ereva ted

..

10 the skin and very likely an ab- and "forced feedIng.'" He Is 29 years old.
. .

' , What 'do you' thInk Is the cause of It?
�ll'Il1IOUS diet. If they allowed them- Would jumping cause It? What woultl:-·you
SI'!I'CS to become "sloppy" in their bah- a_9.ylse us to do In his case? r

'tb ld be "'1 ". ,ANXIOUS MOTHER.
I I s. ey wou

-

soon soppy ,In P. S., He used. to be a great hand to jump
fi,l\ltt'e. ,

,I and very seldom .allowed anyone to outdo

'i'he idea exp�essed in the advertise- ���e h�dh�b;;'ef���et�d d�f ��tt hr."���U::I�t
invut tl�at .the fat woman. "can reduce Vi8ceroptosis in a: young man of 29
1":1' W:lg�t a pp?n� a day, a�d, ,��e ls not caused merely by jumping., Some

tl�e fat where It �hows. �ost by disease bad weakened tbe viscera. A
; I. Simple process of taking a fe\'lj' .

bt i d tb! dit'i' b
" (,pctly harmless tablets is so pre- ma.�. mig n uce IS, con on � y

l,,,,,lerous ,that it is a....great wonder to- .p�lslstent over-crowding of the stomacb
,

1111' that there'llf'e any biters. But of �Vltb excessive amounts of food, but it

I'tlllr�e the lidvertisement would not
IS mucb more likely t.o be brougbt on

1'1111 if it di9n't pay.
'

.
by some conditional dIsease. I faU to

II' you ,send for tbe literature you
see I\ny good results that ma� be ex-

11l'uilauly find that in addition to the' pected of an oper';ltion. Rest In bed,
"tablets" you are beld to a very strict and careful diet WIll accomplisb more.

tii,,!. Furtb�r�ore,' the t!lbll:its ar� ..-An Examination is Needed
"PIII[lOSed chiefly of tbyrOld extract, What'ls the trouble wh'en there Is a black
111'1' BOt harmless, but are very dan- speck lloatlng In front of one's eye? I've

g�'l'ouS as a, self-administered medi- re�iIC:I�eltfeW t1�'IC�e:�d o�u�o:::e. ��:::.:�
tlIIC'. trouli.le for several years with that sIde

I,.------_!""-... ilWiii::::-:::==-:-=.::::-::::::::--::-:-:-=:--:=:-="
Ji' you would not be fat, you must right above the hlp. Thhe pain begins and E BOTH- LOS ..... IOIEY HID,ES', 'I .' d

. \ seems to run around to t e spIne. It Is al-
�

It I II�e your ea��t:Jg an mcrease your most unbearable for from 20 t� 46 minutes, IF YOU DOI'T C!ELL YOUR
\\'orlang. And If you are one of trrose then It wlll let up for about .,. to 3 hours. ...

l,orll to tbe hongr, I cannot promise ro�e�.i� ��;:sa��a��g':,��, keeps uIlthat way TOT J 'BROW'N 121 I. IIJlSIl A....
yun much improvement even at that. 'Then maybe I'll not have It for a year, ••

'

" To-a wANIAI
and I have gone longer. I can't get any- ,.'

.--

thIng to help when I am havIng! these .J.. .... If.Ilca.... 111M, 10.1, 11e. 110....MIl" (I. lallze) 110.1, $5.001011.50
To Reduce the Fat spells. One doctor thought It was, gall '?::

" , " " 10.2,150. " " (•• lallze) 110.2,14.0010$5.10
I have written you once and you gave stones, another Infectlon ot the colon. I'd '...... ""'.,.... .... l1li,...... '-"-p""'Pllr.

OJ,' ,�"utl advice so I am wrltlng you again. be so grateful to 'you If you can tel1 me

I il H' 5 feet 4 Inches tall o.nd weigh 146 what CaUses It and what to do. Hot appll
l,nu"dH, and I am so fat I should like to cations do no good. I feel good between

kILO'" how to reduco It as I am young and spel1l1" and go about my work as usual

I 11m afraId' that I wlll'keep on cettlng fat.
-

, MRS. C. M.
I have headache In-the back of my head Tbese symptoms are very suggestive
��tI tI���;I1���e�lm;B g�o��Q c����n s:�;.�:dto�� of stone .in the kidney; and tbis also

rr,),;�\,;y We�'!,IBd t�,a..�e ':'''a.d'':,e�/I:::�S, a��� migbt account for tbe eYl� condition.
Do yoU thlnl, that 1- have femals trouble ot Diagnosis by an examination of tbe
"""" Idnd? I have been,marrled 1'1.a years. urhle and' by X-ray, pictures sbould'
I I'�'I asthma from 4 years old until I was

'

al"'�lI 16, Do you thInk' thIs has anythIng settle tbis. If the case does not yield
lu "" wIth my ailments now? FATTIE. readily to ordinary meilical treatment
There is but one thing for fat people tbe condition may be remedied by a

to t10 to keep down their weigbt. Prac- surgic!!l operation.
tin' �elf denial. Reduce the amount of

' '

[uoll you eat. Weigh your food so that. Miscellaneous
)"'11 will not fool yourself in tbe matter SUBSCRIBER :M: "

,

or 'lJg;ars fut" and starches If you
The pain In )four right sIde coming and

"

"

... '. "'. �. ' going as It does, and beIng associated wIth
,Ill' Slll:flctently In eaJ:nest to do fius a great deal of gas II} th� Intestlnes Is rather

)'(111 I'un I-CCI) your weight to the pres- suggestlve, of chronic appendIcitis. Gas would

,"

'
. .

not In Itself cause steady pain If there were
1111 J 'gllre, which IS not much out of the not some chronic soreness of the appendix.
It'il,\', and possibly can take 10 pounds -¢ORRIED WIFE: ,oft' i L c " In your husband's case the extreme cold-

il'Y':�:; you�' }�eadaches may be caused r��ge�f �1��ut��0��gS {;'o�o s��ub{h�re'�� 1.1:;
) e,l estrulD. Huve tbe eyes tested ... been losing-weight Il.ver since you moved.
I 11'II,'t think the asthma har) anytbint' I notice that 'YOllr letter Is postmarked Colo-

to t1'l \\'I'tl 't
' ra!!o. It. you are at a much hIgher altltude

I I.' _ than �r husband has been accustomed to
you may find It necessa1'y to move back
again. ,

'

The Dreaded Carl(uncle ,

wi, j,o ve just come through a t;rrlble time

III
tlJ .l (;H.l'bunclc. Six' weeks'I was laid- up

\"�\! \1111:1 ble to work, a1}d even now I am as

lit ;1" :l� a cnt. I didn't go to the doctor

(h1.1) two weeks had gone, and I nm won

f.
r,,,, now If It would have made any dlf.

r��""I"" ])0 you thinlc carbuncles can spread
h,'�l�' one person to aJlQther' and are they

1.1 UD l1b'crous to life'1 f. L. S.

,l.':II'l>lIllcle is a serious' disease.
;Yi:�' of len it is hard to recognize at
_II,1. Illid the patient thinks it is notb-
1I1� 11100:e than a big boil. Wben you
�1I�llr�l't it carbuncle always see a com-

1)�lt'�li dOdor at' once. He ,,,ill be able

I
Sltorten the time, and to some ex

till prevent the spread. He may have

;) ,l'lake deep incisions for proper

(ll,lt,nlllag;e. A carbuncle is dangerous to I ha,ve a bunch o� on alfalfa pasture;
o 1"

,would yOU advise giving them all of the

al'l,' ,<,specially gangel'ous locations corn they will eat In self-feeder?

Ul'l
tole upper lip or near the nose. It G-r""n, Kan.

..,

E. I.. O.

�dll'� :;ause deuth by general blood poi- This is a Question in farm manage-
.1I". Always get early treatment. ment in wbich local conditions and

I present and future prices will deter-
A Midwife's Falsehood mine tbe profits. "It· is probable tbat,·

b"�e had no doctor when "our baby' waa tpe best res'ults_wlll:'be:Qbta�ed,'if ,tbe
a rog�'��r the 'WOlJlAn ':wb,o ,wait"d ,on: me', .lY,S:8" grllin: ra�on :�s 'I�'lted. ,;,80' as, greiit '11,-::
Ir We h d'mIdwIfe. ,GIld .!lhe said that, .. e:v-�n return «8 ' possibla. "Ill <' ;'be 'obtained
bo dl

n ltad a doc'l"Or It wouta ,have made' "

, ,

, :

fference because b!!>plcs that dc.on't fl'om the pasture.
'\

1'.£. K,: I cannot dIagnose your trouble
from your scanty descrIption. How old are
you? Under what conditions did the paIn
begin? How long does It last? What exact
time,does It corne? What seems to start It?
What relieves It? Give me a little Informa
tion and-I shall try to answer.

P. S.: I think YOu-;;:;-;;ufferlng from weak
arches. Do not attempt using arch S\l.P'
porters, at your age, but practice exercises
that will strengthen the arches, One of
these Is to walk "toeing Iy"

and. brInging
your weight on the outside the feet. An
other Is to scarcely allow th heels to touch
the ground. You'must not overdo eIther of
them. Give yourself plenty of rest everY
day until you are stronger.

'

,

Corn for Alfalfa. Hogs

-

-,

I

J

t''''''.

-

You can be the one 10 send hbn
I'

'

, a pouch·'of- , ('
.

\.
Real'�VI!;Ly; �ewID.g'Plug

, I

; It pays to know the laets before you spend
.:» ,,' 7

'
•

your money. -". ' .'
You will' be sending .: your friend more

, tobacco comfort�nd�ti.faetion in onepou�,
of Real Gravely Plug than in half a dozen

�Iugs of ordinary'tbbaeeo. ,,;:, .

\ Give liny man a chew of R_I Gravely Plug;and he WiD teU
jou that'. the'�d to aend. Send the ,beaU -, �

O�illary plug is false economy; It costs lell per week to
chew'Real Gravely. becauae a amall ,chew of it luta .. 1008
whUe.

.

If you amoke a pipe. slice era"el,. with your lmife &lid add
- .little to your smoking tobacCo. It will cive o._r-improYe
your amoke.

SEND ,YOUR FRIEND "IN THE C. S. SERVICE A POCCLOF GRAVELY

O'_lers aU around bere carry it in 'IOe. pouchel. A 3e.
aUmP/will put it into his handa in any Training Camp or S_.

J!0rt.o! the U. S. J:L. 'Ev�n "over thdre" a 3c. atamp will take
It to bun. Your dealerwdlaupply envelope&lid sive you official
ditectiona bow t.o adclre•• it:. ' !

, \

P. B. GRAVElY TOBACCO ,COMPANY, ,Danville, Va.
The fate'!t Poach Aeep. it Fr��1a and Clean and Good
-It .. not Real 'Graue", without, thia protection Seal

EatabUahed 1831 '

z.ortunes ,by advertising. Everyone' knows that so

...4 well tbat it isn't, nec�ssary to insist upon it.'

U B
f Nor will anyone dispute tbat eve'ry day many

nave een otbers by !ldvet;tising are laying tbe founda-

M J/
• tion to more fortune!!. We are not arguing ..

., aa,e. that you will, make, a fortune by ad�ertisi!1g
� in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwe do claIm

tba� there is no reason wby you slloul<lnot do wbat otbers are do

ing: add substantially to your it;lcome by advertising in tbe col

umns of this paper, and we are not sure you may not find yourself
on tbe way to a fair fortune. Look over our advertistng columns,
tbe dIsplay and tbe classified columns. You know what our

read�rs buy tbat you have to sell, poultry and eggs for batcbing,
bogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about ev�y
kind. One man sold $3,000 wortb of seed by spendinlg $6 ror
advertising space ,in one -.of the Capper Papers. Tbat is an �x
treme case, of course, but there is a big market for what you
bave to

\ seU.- Our read'ers will furnisb tbe market. Rates are

given in' tbis paper. Tbey are low for tbe Circulation. If tbe rates
are not clear to yo� ask us for tbem, addressing

',-

Advertising Dep't., Farmet� Mail �d Breeze, Top�ka, Kansas.

"

The Life Story of.Two Great Scouts
BuffaloBill andPawneeBill
A full and complete history of the renown�d pioneer scouts,

Buffalo Bill and' Pawnee Bill. Replete with graphIc descrlp
tll).JlS of wild life and thrilling adventures. A record ot, ex
citing events In the West, mAssacres, desperate battles" ex

traordinary bravery. marvelous fortitude, astounding bero
Ism, grand hUl)tB and 8&vage encoun
ters. Rollicking anecdotes, tales of
Borrow, droll stories, curious esca

pades and IncIdents that make the
me,lodrama of"'clvlllzatlon's march
to the West. The Book· has�224

aages. Size 5'1.ax7'1.a Inches, forty lllu.trations.
,,,,'Ine cloth bInding, stamped In. colors.

You Can Get This Book Free-
As Io.ng as our present supply la.ts we will
send this book free and post paid to all
who send us two yearly subscrlptlons to
Capper's Weekly at 50 cents each or given
for,.,one JI-year subscription at $1.00. You

I, wilt be hIghly' pleased ... Send your crrder
,

'today;
CAPPD'SWElILY, Bookne,t.4, Tepeb,lu.

\
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'20 'TIi'E- FARMERS 'MAIL .-ANn BR�'ZE ,_ :, .",.' '��:25, 19

An Eii"gineer A-mmm,ted 'Kansas .State ,AgI'icultura1 -eollege at :ve�� .person gene:a�y .; a .dIffer- .::���� ��d'··a .gen�:�i ��ief :�,:
'.

'i\Iunhattan, Entirely ·a.p_a-rt from his ent reason why ,he-7js .for .Oa,pPer lfor 'wereget'ting'so b.ikh:that'beef�\�
1\0 tanu papers in America preceded, duties to the state with clerical: help 'Senator, a "few of the .reaaons .betng : couta be produced at a profit. But

:tfie Capper ·Publicutions in -reeognfz- lll'o.\lide:a ,QY 'the Capper Farm Papers a gov.er.nor .I am proti,d of; ouf gov- mosrvot lIhe 'Prot1ucers Iltuyeu ill the

jug .the .unportanee .ot farm .engtneer- ,he lhas .ilgr.eed 1:0 direct .a ,department ernor .has done more to .eneourage hon- .buslness and .paid ,the ,btWier.(tosts. iust

Ing, uurl particularly with regard .to .of ,farm engtneertng-rror tbese publica- "·escy and thrift ,in our boss and ,girls ali they are doing today.
.

.

t-he turm tractor: Eor ;more. than 10 ,tions. and ito 'discuss 1:9.ere "flll.subjects -than�a:l)rone; h� is the wheelhor,se 'for A
But they- are' keeping .. better ('little,

years -we have gl�en particular etten- relatmg_' to . engineel!ing -as applied to _prphiblhon; 'he <1S .heart rand .�g.uI Iback �nd ,the,y will .contmue to d'o so, 'l'he

tion to these- subjects, ·For more than. agriculture, .namelz, farm motors, of our soldier .boys ; ·he believes .every <outlook, for the pnrebred: iJreedel's lu

four yeaJs the wl'iting'of articles '�r- farjll ·ma-Chinery,. structures, concrete ;person -should .do 'h_is bit; 'he backs 'his .all lines ,is,{migh1}y good. .!rhe stllge is

ing 011 such matters was .entrusted to -construottdn, hous(jhol.� equipment, words with his' money; ,1 am Iglad he is -set ;for a 'mhJhey.. .impl!o.vement ill all

.a 'trailled engineer. 'This WIlS 'during beating, ."Ventllating 'and .Iigbting. (j)f not-neglecting Ihis. ,wdllk that we .elected ,of .our :ilamn animals.
-

.. ·the pioneering days ·in fa�m power, course, tractors -and .autemoblles and 'him -todo bY running around. oxer sthe

We were certain then.ithat -some form farm JIla.chin�.y will .be .the-:prlncipal state canvassing. J.. 'e. 'Keith. -�t.ou laan T-ind ittin',Miaml'
of engme -power ultimately would do subfeets perhaps, just· at present. Meade, ,Kan.'

,
..."'y-""""

the he�vy/,w-m.k .on the farm. We. are .Readers- ,of :these publico:1!ions should

equally' eertain now that most of the ,feel.at Uberty .to.ask -hlm ifor�any help
-

·blg J?roblems connected with that de- or advlce needed in relatlon t�ny of ';To 'Impr.ov.e 'F� A¢inals gfi"lC��1:I�t��:ih'!Ch��'iI� Olty.
.

llthart�etnt thatVhae tbeen solved Aitthlleasfte:tot
.

.the �S�bjecttS tOt' be ca�ed for, in this
'The abnormal conditioDs thru .wliich :g:�u,'D{�re���';"���n�l:'i!ncor.ila.

e ..x en .' we may w -sa y 'n�,w 'uepap meo • f
• eo-rfey Walton 'Dolhte 'BurHngton

-say fhat tractor power Ja,an accepted ,!iFrofessor lEkblaw. ,was horn- and armin� is passing'are-,doing'a ,whole Comanche, Edwin ;Wlltgner,..:wllmo�e

fact In ,agriculture. reared on an Illinois, farm He was
lot;:o lllcreuse the inter�st 1n better 'CI>.l!ieY, Ru,the1lfotdcC!8mpton, 'Arkansllo Chy,

Our
' ....
interest in farm .....llOwer ':was .graduated f:r.om �the 'University of ,�1l1- animals: This i� a. most fortunate 'g���f�J�Kl,!���� �nn::�;:!��b:���Utllt

equaled :by • tb� 'importance we at;.- nois in mechanical e.Dgineeliing, 'Fbr thing.. lI,t .

hIlS 'come, ·howeV'er, only us ;DIckinson, :F'l1Ifcls.'Sullivan 'bllon •.

tached "to a better farm architecture. two years be 'conducted special re- a result of ·high 'costs ·which 'hu..ve Ill- ''DDonIPlhall'FFl�daI}Sc�ltNho'Lm:1le, �Utron.
.

. d �'" tri d th uls f' tb lth OUK as, re .., , ecomp on.

For y.ears .we ha·ve advocated; ·per!list- s.earch. ,work in 'rural architecture at· e�, e.. e 8.0. ,0. t e ,��n .w '.IIldw�riJs, ,�!"y 'liIaug�, 'I<i!.nBley.

ently -and patien�ly, better farm 'homes, the pnlv:ersity .of lllinQ.UI. ,and in me- thhe 'infeJ.!lf°r. f cattle,1n E�tr \.e'$x10ll'mPfle,. fJtr������ J�:��ffw�L!:�?'EI�,Jl'th,
better farm stImctures, and ·.of course, cha-nic.al ·engineering for 'one ·year at ''{! arges 0.. rQYl ,- 0,' , or . Finney', ,Paul-..Coudhman, 'Gar1l,.en City.

, better farm living Alrul now we ·,halve ¥ale B'OIlL'IlI1as on ·the farm 'engineering �J1astul'e :lor a 'steer;fer :the coming ·sum-. Yord, .ElIwarii Friesen. Fowler.

·

.. . -� .... . d in f .Erpnldlu. Claude Smlth, IPrlnc!!ton,

deCided definitely to place all,the m�t- teaching stafil of the Un�",ersiCY of uli- mer are ,common, an , .8, ew ,cases- 'Oov<;, :Jol):n 'CoOper, \Ir" Grlnrt�lI.

ters referred to in the ·foregoing in tlie nois' for seven years
_ • I rhigJler 'lIl1ices, I\s 'much ·as .$12 ·or $13 _GreenWDQd".,AullbeY lDo.w:litng, 'H",mlltnn.

]lands of rone ,competeD t engineer, .and
"

.

.In
.

especi'lllly :good ',postuies, 'hil ve .been I:��!�, �t����:k�':!h�':'�I;;'ibOdY.
to establish permanently 'in the .Capper 'For .the Coming 'Generation ;repollted. Shades of the !good iol(l.da;vs! -Eodgeman, :lJobn Blllheimer.. lJetmore.

Farm Pa.pers a department of fal'm It 'was ·otll ..' ....lhfew seasons ''''0 when ,Jaokson. ([Ohn Blg·gart, .Clrcle.v.lIle,

•

'.'

01'_' Jeff�r.on, "Vilctor Remington, Meriden.

engmeering. 'Professor 'K. J. '1'. Elk- I ·ha·ve .been ·tal�lng 'Capper lfor Sen- ;:f!rom ,$2 to $2.50 was ample 10; get ·th� 3ewell, 'Hen!'), Beam, Qtego.',,· I

blaw ihas been 'appointed to this im-' ator and find things· 'vel'Y tavorable be,st ,pasture .avliilable .. "Finally, when i:���lIn·�I� ;A,�r;·:'k®a�e.
port8lnt post. Plrofessor Inkblaw is n9w for 'him. ''.L1� declaratiOl;t on .cboice some of .the .pashue ow�erslgot.:t.o de- "Klowa�a'Warre"� Mills, M�iIl��vlll��o,

professor lof ,farm 't!ngineering -In the 'l'Uns about 3 to 1 'in'" 'lils favor and· 'manding $3 there 'Wei·s 'much jndigna-
� L'kbette,' Bob Mon.tee, -M!:Cune.•

..

.'. .Le&venwot.tb. ,Raul .Stuc!'dard, "Leavenworth.
· ·Lln'Coln. Jdhn Philip ;A..,kermlm, ·Llncoln.
! .It.lnn. F.unBton !Hul..l� Mound ·CUy.

'. ,Lolfan, LAlle 'Linville•. -mJnona.
-

·

'LJlQI1. 'HarvQY :Stewart, ·:A:merlcus.
; llIiIa:�lon. ,Edwartl Jl(;rau...... 1-HllIsboro .

.:- '1 :Mar.hall'�Lo.vern .l1e1l18011, oVille!;'..
• :Meade, ·hyn.nnd Hqliltlns, Fowler,

: 'Miami, .Prano\!! '<:lrawforll, Spring 'HilI.
.

I Mltchell� !Eugene.�Uz, :Beloit.
, ,Montll'omer);, '.�aylor Cunnlngha.m,
· �enoe.- .'

..
.

. ; Jnorrls. !Fired ''nailley, 'trciiinc(i'GI'ove,
McPherson, Don Holoomb..McPherson .

,

N'emaha, Dav.liI ,McDoulI'al; Centralia.
.

• r W.e08lto� Do¥le Mustard, .St._'Pa)l1.
" N.e.... Kenneth SII.a.nlll. ·Bro.wn<!.ll,

: 'Osage, 'Lawrence Pr.lce, Quenemo,
, -0libohle, 'Fay,,!lmlth, Alton·
, 'Ottawa, £enry Ward, MlnneaPolls.
Pawne.e, Bruce Mather; .Burdett,

, PhlJlips, �Ioyd 'Garrison, Glade.
PO.Hawatomle, 'Gien Schwandt, Wamego.
Pmtt, Homer W:lttnar, -Ptatt�
RaWlins, Karl Franke. Herndon,

Reno, Ray Taylor, Turon. I

Republlc, Lester ,whIUa, .BellevlJle,
Rice, 'Levin' Swenson, 'rattle River.

'Riley, Darlington ,Holtman, Randolph.
Rooks, Cbanies ·P.helps,' Jr., .Btockton.
Russell, Maurice Casey, Dorrance.

RuSh. ·Ra.ymond Baldw;ln, McCracken.

;Sallne, 'Vennon Oleon, Brookville.
Sedgwick, Theodore .LQwer, Wichita.

Seward, John Buchtlnk, Kismet.
Shawnee. Frank White, North ·'i'opel,a.
Sherman,'. Lowell Hurd Goodland.

She�ldan, Lester SQ.!eldsh Selden.
Stafford, v.:erne r..ndret , St, John.
Stev.ens, V.lvlan Downing, Rolla.

Sumner, Lew Snowden', CaldweJI.
..
_- �:::��:[oe�, BR�8�1:��:nd�1�,m�fnO� .

.

Wilson, John Sell, Fredonia,
Woodson, RlUJsell Webster, V:rnon.

...
(Continued .from':l'.age 3,)
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Clabbered milk .may be put 1'0 l!olNI
use by mixing-' it stiff with cOI'JlllIe1i1
fo,l' fnttening pUrposes for stock "t: ;\11)'

age. \-

Chppped up anion tops
healthy ,feed for chicks at
,of :y:ear.

I �

'C�y Kings are Bloody
A newspaper sto-.;y has KIl j,;!,l'

Wilhelm going ·crazy. Tlie 1('11:'('

is wrong. He has been crazy for

a 'lQng time. For _Y«:llrs the ('x·

;.P�yts .have 'been 'col11Vipced I ,-,;It
.

'W-ilhelm's '''withered'' left s[rlr

extend,d to. his 'brain. M H

kaiser be has out-Neroed jl;Cl'il.
.'

The German emperor. has a II lli�
_sy.mp�oms of para,Boia"a for�l. (If
"insanity :perpetuated -in famJl!r�
'by 'heredicy;, the· victims 11elll�

born 'With it. Its ma,rked SYllIP'
-toms are extrllme egotism IIlld

s.elf-esteem. (The .kaiser Ilot

only. is convin.celi be' is, the

,greatest mlUta.ry leader of 1I1�
..-time <and -the, ,greatest ruler of

the Jgooatest nation, ·but t1la t h�
is ·a- sublime .}loet, composer,

H 11\
,artist. A .more intense e�rtlsl
than Wilhelm cannot be 101111\
outside of an insane asylum, H ,�(
plenty of lunatics· _who 01'1', I�
_asylums are sane 'by compal'lSO
with Prussia�s mad monarch.

trOll'
This alwftys has-lieen tbe

"he
hIe ,with the ,king business. I'eI'
·subje.cts of a mona'rc�y can n.el to
know when a royal lunatic

IS
t- 'r n(l

be bor11. to rule over ·tbem.l hi"'
destroi them, The record .u�, �r

. tory of ,ev.ery lunatic kllt,..

I"
queen 'is 'bloody.�

-

.L.__... __

I

/
t' _ '.

Jt ·arets as !��bandsa.me" ia� it loaks. .�very farm�r8 lrife
,or :daughter rean ,,� iJ!ride and comfort in .t�i8 fine� \

-

... f""- .-

�
•

I, \.

DRH)� 'O� ,owa�ship: :a:l��¥s :a la!ge factor in .the �l�ction Qf m;,. ,�auta-:
:£mobile, 'IS -'selllQg more Klngs '�hlS�ear.an ever hefore. ,-
This 1?�oneet' �ight'·s Wide �e

-

of peF�' 'l'epall'. Reasons enough for pride in King.
lMtna1ilCe .llas :astwaiBhed many 'Yetman

.

own:eTsb4P.. '. -

., .. -

adverso The ea�ewithwhich 'it .goe� from The ;Kmg�s beal:lty. �f line� el�gance �f
· 'a 'cr.awl te a-aash-_its 'conqueptng pewer 'finish, ,and 1!id,iJilg ,comfort, .ar,e not ,easily
,em :h:ills�A' ",qukk ,on' its feet" ,quality .described--bUUlre quicklyperceived. The
�.h1oh� :it ahead in congested traffic

_
fout'ing Cat (shown above) -is graceful,

'8IIlQ,m1ikes it S0 ieasy forwomen to haadle yet roomy. FOURSOME--is the '''·spo�t''
-

.. -� (e»tmtl)ft,:lina.ry 'economy of opera.. model, seats .fout
-

;and ,outdoes 'all ,coin�
,tt:ili.Gm=lbecal1;l'se 0'£ l\ght weight· and petition·in the style and grace of 'its

mm.edAanicsl fPerfecti0n--.lA freedom ,from "destt0;y;et''' !ises, A -luxurious seven..

� 'necessity 'of constant and ·e�ert passenger Sedan completes the line.

. �SenCl for catalog and name of nearest dealer

KIN'G COMPANY'
. ,

DETROIT-C·A.R
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/' :!,1111111111111111111",I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1UIIIIIIIHIIIIIII� in the coninirmity,.<fO-r if a S�-l'a1�ell 4u�n- �DOlltEl-tQ,.t'he: sel'� depot in' t� _ Patm, l!blgi:nem:i:rqr r-:

� - § -oBce_attends an Ulustrated educational $,ounty seat where the F,ederlll" vetert- ...
"

_ -,-',- <,

� lecture and .is taugh� the' ,,�eceSiliCY; of narcilm,getls lils lnfOlUDation IUldt InIl'kes
'

, (C0ll'!!nue� Pa." 8.)

5 "pullinn�getl}er on this cquncy milt" the lnvestfgdion. 1111 �is, menner we to be� discarded DefoDe,'" the rqular
�" plan, and' other facts, advice and ex- get some co-operative effect, -but if snpply. is put illl

� III11I11I11I1I11IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH· planatlons about cholera are pointed every f&cnnier' in the county: wou� act '

(l)ne should be, careful' as, to, tlfe oW
,'"' .

'� "
,

'

out to him, tbat she has,observedl-twt as a eo-openator the' !Federa·l v�l!lnar· that is 'used'. .A light oil is not ne'Ces;.,
The Farmers Mall and Breeze will be Blad never understood before, he is bound 'ian .would beIn closer toucll with.the saxily- a:n, oil. fat winter �Um:iiag" 'for'

;,�',/��nt,ie;;'ar;,';S�::y.o�rt��eh':..v,:.h;:'a-:���e:'� to-support the plan forever afterward;" sltuatton and' the' work wouldbe more light; thin oils - sometimes -eongeal at,
(,'I: "ale or trade. There 18 a mallhlnery

.

As the educational work Is �low;- we effective. Every -ene mast-reanse th,t low,tJempemtulles as r,eadilY'·.as, .e
,Iwrtage and It 18 essential tbat 'the best

can see readily thaf the maximum of the gossmment has men, who wish, 0 stiff, heruvy oils. The bogi,es of -=our '

j"",lble use,'should be made ot',the,equl,p- hI th f d t't ni
.'

,..-

""'Ill available", e1!ficiency cannot ba.attalned for some, e p' e armer-and' no pconve ence winten Qih should, he .as neal1l.� Bim.,ilIalJr
time- to

.' come. Every stock-raiser him when he is unfortunate in suffer- as possible, foJ:' <ly,lindel' walla get jDst
Fur sale: A nearly new Ollver sul- s9ou1d"grasp the ·opportunity to atteud Ing a loss' from cholera. .:: aboun as hot ..�ter,-lll shGrt mmnl!Dg

I,\, plow, two+sliares, price '$60 j . one tlie educational' lecture when .it is Dr. H, ·M. Graefe. perlodln...wmter as they. do in summeJ:.:

�i�·�hovel riding cultivator, price $1:5. given in the neighborhood and ask the, Bureau of Anima:l Industry. _, An Internafbath, oil kerosene Is one

-L, Klatt, -R.· 1, Portland" �an. veterinarian' anlY" q.uestion· .regarding'- .
of the' best of energizers tor an. en.-

; wlsh to buy a three-bottom 12-inch' chotera or its control that he wlshes. To Gl."r)w--�he Hemp ,gine,. and; you will be tickled a.t.�tbt!,

or a two-bettom 14 or I6-inch engine to know-ubout, -,' --
.

, 'way;yuur engine buckles down 1:.0 Work·

IJlulI',-Henl'Y J'. KOOII, HUlsboro, Kan. 'Every 'township ha..,s a progressive· To 'produce sisal for the prison, twiDe' if y,ou give It sneh a bath oecasioo&jcy-.�
hog tiilser who, is electoed towBship: plant the Kansas state board of adm.� _--

. :- =:
. :

)"01' sale�: An'· Acme 7-fool binder j vice-president aud has 'supervision ,of istration, will try to grow hemp on the EarlJ' hatched-(!hiclts', if wen'raised.;
hu� cut 75 .wres. C. F. Bell, Jetmore, the organization wonk, in the town- prison :'·isl'lmd in' ,the MiJ;lSo�i Riov;81':! a'lle' more 'pl,'ofHa,bl� than late ·ones,:for;

l\l;ll. ship. He apILoints a ""(f'q,operarol': io' Bev:emy aenes will .be· dev;oted, to' hemp every practical- purpose... -

'

every 2' miles square ,of territory tOI this summer" but, if .the hial: proses .>__
'

." '.'

.

keep iIi .touen, with-the situation and' successful' a laTger acreage will. be' Mlxing a lUNe' lice p0wder wlt&,t;be;,
report .auy eutbreaks of eholera' t9. grown ne:x;t year. There' are' n�ll.ly ashes makes good dusj:1ng mQ.�� t;

hiDi. The townsJUp, viee-Pl'esldent in 1'.300 acres o:ll. tillable, SOUl on, tbe'isUl-Qd. for· the' liens. / ,.' .u:

FARMERS' E�CHANGE

1,'01' sale � One' J. ,I. Case hay press
\I' i 'iJ a 6 horsepower engine, in good,
�lJudition. price $350.-A. J. Wa1ker,
1\1 ill field

-

Green, Kan.
.

wan,ted,': . To buy for eash, 11> 40, "fo
tiU horsepower steam engine, in excel- "

leur condition.-Frank E; McQuiston,
1(, S, Winfield,. Kan. ,

;0,
Soybeans on Kansas, Farms

L'-or sale: � new power·Uft thTe«t,
�ullom plowla!nd an· International trac
(ilL-F. C. Swiercinsky, Belleville, Ka'n.

-

Jo'Ul' sale: A. 201 horsepower Case
ell�iuc, Nichols 'and Shepherd. separa�
(U!', Emersoq. 14-disk plow:, and, a 12-
fuul McOormick headeD. This machIn.
e!')' b stolled at Kinsle� Ka:D.-=-O� J. -

)1:111 II, Boone, eolo., -' .

)-'1)[' sale: A 25 horsepower Case
�11'ilIU en�ine with a 4O-incb RUmely
�l'P:l rator.1 Price '$1800.-J. H. Hickey, -=-

1'111 illS, Kan;'

I lune 'fol':s'aie' a Case 12-25 gas trac- )
101'. a Oase four-bottom plow, and a

six,disk Sanders plow.�W. R. Merriss,
\'l'IIUI1, Okla.

--------

1.

"","'Jeans c;oUld fU'l a ver� important
pln'l' in the agrtcultuI;e 'of Kansa,
l'al'liclIlarly in the- eastern third of
llil' �I'ate, believes S, C. Sillmon, pro
fl'''''l' of farm crops at the Kansas
�Iall' Agricultural college. This belief
i:s l'''''l'll on the r�suUs of experiments
II illl this crop which have been (lon-
1111, Il'd at the Manhattan station for'
�t'\(\l'Hl years. .

.'

"IIIII' yields here have been- very sat
j,fllJ'lllry," Professor Salmon said re
l'l'IIII,I', When supplemented with (lorn,
,,,yl'I'an pasture makes rapid and econ

ulllkal gains on swine. Just as the
gl'lI ill rcaches the dough stage the hogs
an' llimed in to do the harvesting.
\\'IIl'l'e alfalfa is grown readily, Pro
fl""Il' Salmon does not recommend the
lI'l' ul' soybean pllstU'l'e. Soybeans,
hOII'l'\'cr, wiH thrive in a soil that is,
lUll a dd to grow either clo_ver 01' al- ,

lalfa, Any lana tbat wili grow corn
l:s �:Ii talJle for soybeans.
:-;"ylJcans wl.thsta>nd both drouth- and'

Il'l'l weather. 'l'he young plants, how
el'L'I'. do not thrive in cool weather, so
(11;11 I here is no ad,yantage in planting
�".l'lol'HIiS until the arrival of warm
\1"'11 II'l'I', 'rho the' best date for plant:
Ilig 111l'11i will vary with the loca;lity it
I� l'I"I�iLlerell 0..' safe policy to plant
(hl'lll ulJout two weeks later than the
al'l'I'H;';l' date for corn planting. Ohin@.
I<II,�, will not attack tne soy,beMis' but
I'alohils arc especially fond of them.
(,r"ally inel'eased aCl·eages. of soy- ,

h,l'a II:, H I'e heing planted in the United...
�Ial"'i. as a l'esn},t of the large use of
iI'l'lIl ill tlw manufacture of oil for
,I"l'k feell and their gro,wing use as
hllll1all fooll, )1�or these reasons Kll<n
'a� l'II'lllers can well afford to tryout
il1l' nOll in a sma-ll way. The best re
Siliis ('aHnot i)e"'obtained of course un- .

\H,ll'l' I'tli:ieties most suitable to the
•

11111'1'1'lit loealities of the state are dis
"lIl'l'I'l'd hy actual trials, To personsII II" :11'e in terested in .the table use of

:")'Io"l"IS II bulletin issued by the Mis,
",'ul'i '·"llege ofagl'iculture -on, their
I)' I'P" l'a I'ion for food would be �elpf-ulr

Co.operation With Hog C�oie;a.
itl'I;'.II' . l�lliou�t of· elficiency att;ined
slr,lllJllIug the ravages ef cholera in,
'ii 1111' ill'peuds mainly on the co-opera

I'I�:II I,'l,tlcral and state officials te
('0;'1' I'rom the sto.ck-raiserll., of the.

Ihl:III)'. 'rile co-operation, depends on

1I111uunt of educational work done

{

'11:'('
for

/

"I

,

I

" .

'"

/

r':

H'ow the A�rmies' need ,for:
�meat was artswe'reo'

-'.-

,IN a tighting man's ration" meat-' is
,the important. item. Twenty

oun�� of fresh beef, or its e9ui,valent"
is called for daily.

'

To supply the meat needs, of an

army that was $ladenly expanded
-froIll, 100,000 to 1,500,000 is a tre

mendous task. Added to the needs of
the Allies, it is a staggering one.

The American stockman and the

American packer'may' justly take

pride in the way they bave met these

needs.

DUling 1917', st�kme. sent to

market m�a.l'ly ,2,000,000. mOl'e cattle

than during 1916. Yet....at the end of

19'17, the Department of Ag,ricultufe
reports 'more cattle remaining .'on.'
American farms than at, t�e 'begi1'llling
of the year. The production of hogs'
has also been increa'sing. AU of
this in spite: of hig!t feed prices, and
scarcity of labor.
Haw the packers have done tIleir

part is shown hy the faet that in one

week, Swift & Company was called

upon to supply the Aliies' and the
American Armies abroad �4,000,000�
pounds of meat and fat--enough to

-'
'-:-'

have fed Ame�'s. peace-time army,
for more than six m.ontlt$.
An order" ot_ this. size means tile

dl'�sing of 13,000, ca..t1e ,and 200,000,
hogs.

.

To move the. finished, pl'OdU£ts, 8.00·

fl'eight cars were needed. Of these

650 were from the Swift refrigftrator
1 /

fleet. ,
'''.

Three days after the order was re·_

ceiv:ed by Swift 85 Company" shiPments
"

began, ud the' entire amount, was"

rolling seaward' withiD a week.

Sinc.e January l, 1918:� over· 4.00
carloads of our 'products:: per week

hav� been sbipped- abroad �D war

,requkements�
.

- The-nation!s meat supply machinery
has stood the test.

Net once ha�tfiere _been a failure on

the. part of the American' farmer or the
American packer to supply'the govern
"ment's needs.

On their' part, Swift 85 Company
performs their servi�� without govern
mental guarantee of profit and with a

limit of 9% Fetum on capital employed
in.the M�at Departments, which/means.
about 2 cents on every dotlar of sales.

' ..
. ;"

. :.

,
'

�,.

Swift & Clm'pany� U.S,A.
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THE FARMERS' �AIL ·AND !BREEZE . /'

THE POULTRYMAN'S�MARKET PLACE
Rate: 6-'6l)nts a word each Insert�n tor 1, 2 or 8 times. 6I(:ents·a word each In�ertlon fo� 4 CONSECUTIVE times.

IT GIVES RESUL'!'S. Count each ;Jnitlal, abbreviation or whole number as a word in both classification and sl&,-
nature, No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittance must accompany all orders.·

,

CHOICE
.

W;H�E ,WYA.ND_DTT_
'

Ge�::!erSi!\���n'l!!!lp��ia,16:ta��·50, �O. Mr',
CHOICE SII,•.VER WYANDOTTES. BEAU:
tlfully laced. Eggs. 16, $1.60; 100, "

Herbe,,! K;ruger. Seneca. Kan.
.

ROSE COMB WHiTE ,WYANDOTTE EGGs,
. 16. $1. 60; 30, 12.60; 60.· $3.50; 100. $6. Safe

�����ak:�.aranteed .. Garland Joh�son. Moun«

II
('
d

. a

II

This is where buyerS and 8911ers
meet every_week to do business-are

1'ou represented? '1)'1' a 4-time order.

The cost is so small-the results IiO

big, you cannot' affor_' to be outo

LEGHOBNS. PLYMOUTH ....BOCKS •• SEVEBAL VABIETIES,��--------__���__����__vv�

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- BUFF ROCK EGGS·. $5 PER 100. JOHN B.

K:::::ns. Egg". 100. $4.76. �m. Fox. Logan. Grah§,m. R. 1, Florence. Kan.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, $5; 50. 12.75. MRS.
EGGS-SINGLE COMB BUFF· LEGHORN. Maggie E. Stevens. Huniboldt, Kan.

K!�. hundred. Mrs. S. F, Crites. Florence. PURE, BARRED ;ROOK EGGS. $1.50 16;

TABLE OF BATES SINQLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
'6 '100. Mrs. Ira Emili'. Abilene. Kan,....

One' Four One Four' 60 $250' 100 $4 Sarah Rollins Gretn
BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE- WIN-

Words. time. times Words. time. time. Kan:
. •

.

• . .

.

•
,

a. ·ner. '1.50 p�r 15, E. L. Stephens. Garden

10 ....... $ .60 $2.00 26 : $1.56 $5.20 EXTRA GOOD PURE BRED SINGLE COMB C;,;;:lt�y,..,:::K",·a;on�.:-:::-=::::-=====-===,=,_=�
:U ••• ;,.. .66 2.20 27 1. 62 ,5.40 Buff Leghorn eggs, ,5 per, hundred. Adam )YH1TE ROCKS. BIG"TYPE. FARM.-RANGE,

11...... .72 2.40 28 1.68 � .. 680U Zillinger. Logan;--.Kan.
leading strains. Eggs $5 per. 100. Mrs.'

II. ""�'" . 78 2.60 29 1. 74 u
W.· J. Elliott. Raymond, Kan.

t .•.• ;�'I .84 2.80 30. . . 1.80 6.00 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. BARRED ROCK EGGS. HEAVY 'LAYING -N�O�N-_FwE-R-T�I�L'C"·E��C-L-.EwA-N�-E-G-GwS-_-A�N.;......D--FAT
16.. .90 3.00 31 1..86 6.20 10.0. '5.50. prepaid; �uallty guayanteed. strain. $1 per 15; $5 per. 100. Pinehurst _i.poultry wanted from regular shippers

1'1.. . "6 3.20 32 1<12 6.40 Da,ve Baker, Conway Spr nil's. Kan. .

Poultry F rm R 8 T k W It f h ff
.

1'1 1.02 3.40 33 1.98 6.60 WILSON'S BIG BUFF LEGHORNS. THE
a , . • ope a.

C
r e or cas 0 ers, coops. or cases. Th&

18 1 08 3 60 34 2 04 6 80
WHITE ROCKS, PUnE BRED. FARM opes. Topeka. ,/

• ••• • •. • '. . • . • ••

l' 00
chalk .whlte egg Buff always winners. Ask d iii. ElK

It::::; u: U� r �::::::: U� 1',.. the judges. Herb Wilson. Holton, Kan. ·H:'}ng�·1 "'��r, H�il��oro.gfta��-75C. 160-$5;00., --

:111 1.26 4.2,0 37 2.22 ·1'40 PRIZE W�NNING SINGLE COMB .BRo..W.N. �IAMMOW 'WHITE ROGKS. CH.oICE •

POULT�Y WANT·ED.

S2 ; .. 1.·32 4.40 38 2.28 '·7:,0 ChLef,hornli,. 100 eggs, $t·OO;. 30. $1.15,· stock. pen, $3 15. Fa·rm range, $I 1.5,.$6' POULTRY WANT·ED......:wib KLWAYS p�
, 1.38 4.60 '31 .. : 2.34 '1.8.· tres Dorr & Sons, Osage City. Kan. 100. H. C. Loewen. Peabody. Kan. -l!lghest To.pej<a.market·,for poultry "nd

, 1.44 4.80 -,40 2;40 8.00 SINGLE'COMB-BROWN LEGHORNS. BEST SPECIAL PRICE ON BARRED BOCK' eggs>-"Coops and cases loaned. E. Witchey

1
•.1· .. · �. 1. 60 . ,6. QO quality. Heavy winter-layIng straIn. Free

egge, barred to skin kind; $2.60 48. $4.50 Topeka. .Reference, Merchants Bank and
....

circular, Mrs. D. A: Wohler. Hillsboro, Ko.n., h ddT A P
.

-

thl )
..

So many element. enter Into the lihlpplnl' PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
un re. • •. eltler. Concordia, Kan. '. s ,Pal.'er. ,

of el'l's bY,our advertiser. and the hatclllnl' eggs. !Von 100· ribbons. Egg's. 16. $1.50;
BUFF· ROCKS. SIXTEEN YEARS SUCCEsii- ,�����������=�=����==

ot lame by our eubscrlb'ere that ·the pubUoih·· 30. $2.60; 100. $6. A. G. Dorr. Qsage City. rui breeding .. E.gs $6.00 per hundred; $3 BIZ'e· of Farm' F,locks
erl ot' this paper cannot guarantee that eCCI Kan.

. per flfty.�. lIIr8. Homer Davis. Walton. Kan .

•hlpped ,hall. reacl! the buyer unbroken. nor PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEq-
WHITE· ROCKS" SIZE . AND QUALITY.

' ---'.

Gan 'they cuarantee the- hatchlnc ot eCCI. -horri eggll. $4.50 per 100. June chicks lay· good egg strain. egg. fifteen $1.26; fltty' 'Since in Kansas; with but few er

We shall 'continue to exercise the createlt December eggs. Chester Hines EmporIa $3.50; hundred $6,00. G, M. Kretz. Clifton, ceptions, sheep are kept in small

care In allowing poultry and el'C adverUler. Kan
., Kan. I

to u�e this paper. but our responsibility mUlt 'EXCELSIOR FARM SINGLE 'COMBWHITE WHITE ROCKS. LARGE PRIZE WIN- flocks only, the qliestion naturally

end with that. Leghorns. Ycsterlald-Young stralll! 108 ners, farm raised.' Eggs. $1.50. 15; $3.50. arlses : Are sheep so kept because

eggs for $5. Baby chicks. HI'> Mrs. C, C. ,60; $6, 100. First pen. $3.50. 16. Mrs. Ben large flocks are unprofitable? vPrnc-

ANCONAS. Cole, Levant. 'Kan.
Miller, Newton. Kan. "

� � PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- BARRED ROCK EGGS. PRIZE WINNERS tically all farmers agree that sheep

:ANCONA EGGS. $1 16. $7 100 • DR ..WAT- horn !lggs from choice hens mated to egg at show and fairs, U.50 for 48. prepaid. do better in small flocks. and While

Bon".Eudora, Kan. bred prize wtnners, 60. $6; 120. $7. Mrs. J. Baby .nh lcks, 16c. Valley View Poultry some can give no good reason for their

SiNGLE AND ROSE COMB ANCONA 'EGGS Dignan. Kelly. Kan.
. Farm. Concordia. Kan.

, cheap. from extra good .!Itock. G. ,D. wn- SINGLE COMB WHITE AND" BROWN RINGLETS. ARISTOCRATS. BARRED belief. others are of the opinion that

lems, 'lnman, Kan. Leghorns. Blue ribbon wtnners.. Eggs, Roctcs, rich color. narrow barring. Eggs. the better results obtained from small

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. $6.50 'per 100, $3.50 for 50. $2 for 16. H. N. pen. $5 per setting; range. $6 per 100. Mrs. flocks are due to the better care re-

Cockerel for sale U.OO and up for good Jloldeman, Meade. Kan. A. Anderson, Greenleaf, Kan.

breeding stock,__ Eggs In le&lon. Emmett ,.sINGLE CO¥B WHITE LEGHORNS, PURE-
BARRED ROCKS WITH SIZE AN� QUAL- eelved by every individua.J.. The sauie

PIckett, PrInceton. Mo. ../
�.

Barron cockerels. Franz. Yesterlald dams. Ity. Eighteen years cJlreful breeding. Eggs principle as regards the strong and

MY.ANC,ONA DOPE TELLS WHY I QUIT Stock. Chicks, $12.60 100. Eggs. $5 100. $1.25 per 15; $6.00 per 100. Safe arrl"ai' weak applies with sheep as with other

. all other breeds. Ancona breeders got Joseph Creltz; BelOit. Kan.
guaranteed. Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary,

eggs all winter. Did you? Why keep loaf- PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- "P."r�o"-p,..�,�O",I�i\_'e"t,:,,�KT"a,,,n;;,.�'-,,- �
animals.' and it is a great mistake to

ers; breed Anconas. 16 eggs $2.00, 40-U.00; horn eggs Heasley's famous 200-285 lay-
BRADLEY-TH611IPSON RINGLET BARRED put weak, immattlre sheep or Old. ewes

65-$5.16; 100'-$8., prepaid. Page's Farm, ·8a-· Ing strain, '$6 100.•-Baby chIcks, 120 100. Rocks. Heavy winter I..ylng stratn.. Bred in' with a 16t'of. strong· Indlvlduals and

Una., Kan. Mrs. John Houlton, �alleyvllle, Kan.
for 'quality and size. Eggs 15-$1.50; 30-U.50;

S.
f
C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN EGQS gt��':l�n!2�:\,:o�� -l:::·7i.'.· John'son. Mound eXpp�.cotb·a.ll.blllytoz:erleI.as·on Why' large

- rom 28\ laflng straIns. ,5 per 50, $8.50 ROYA'L BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET
•

�g.LlOJatlslf:cbt.o�hl���r:�:e.,Pd� l��S�lOJ'J'h'� Barred Plymouth Rocksy Eggs and baby flocks have not done better in Kansas

WItmer. Sabetha. Kan.
.

, ���",,�s J��al��l�e ����:d zoJ!:t'h"s'wM!wtOp';UOI:' lies in the- limited housing space Dvail

ROSE COMB BlJFF LEGHORNS EXGLU- try Ranch. A. L. Hook. Prop .• Coffeyville. able on the average farm. Most farms

sl,very. "Frost �oof combs." The largest Kan. on which cattle are "kebt 'have housinz
�best.wlnter laying Leghorn. Select eggs. 1.5:. �==�===�==========�

. l' ... ..

*1.50; 50-$3.50; 100-$6.00. Goldenrod Poul-
- spaceifor' a small' flock .only, and all

try Farm, Mesa, Colo. / BHOD� ISLAND BEDS. growers agree that 'sheep' should not

W�_�_�_�_�
� ���_ SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

����---�--�-----�----

b ded N t I
•

th 1

PURE GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAM from prize winning hens mated to pure
·PURE BRED R. C. EGGS. $6.00 per 100 e crow • 0 on y IS e woo

eggs. 16. $1.25. Glen Bldleman. Kinsley. white Tom Barron cockerels, 284 egg strain. cklo. .Mrs. Jas. Crocker, White CIty. Kan. clipped a bead lik�ly to i}e less wheu

Jean. I $6 per hundred; ,1.60 per se,tUng. -Orde,'s SINGLE CCMB RED EGGS, 100. ,$4.76; 30, the sheep are kept in crowded quar-

ll���y 8f���?I�anh�����c��:. guaranteed. $1.75. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.
ters, but also the chance for disease.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS. $1 PER 15;
OUR BUFF LEGHORN RANGE EGGS ,J:4.50 per hundred. Dan Ganael, Beloit. ticks. and, improper nourishment is

booked tor May, June prices. $1 15; $3 lCan. l' C ea ed g e tl Sh d
• ad

60; $6 120. Pen ..,ggs. halt list price. No
11'1' as ray. eep nee • III

•

chicks. Keep hatching. y.mr country needs
S. C. REDS. PEN EGGS 'h PRICE MAY ditiou to wholesome feed, plenty of

you. Our butts hatched In July lay In-De- w!��o�:���an� free. Thos. D. Troughton.
room. a chance to exercise. and good

cember. Pearl Haines. Rosalia, Kan. - DARK RICH EVEN RED R. C. REDS, 15 ventilation. none of which ca. be had
FOR QUICK SHIPMENT SEND ME 'ONE
fifty for ·flfteen. or seven dollars for one N:!tf.S'T!�;'��. �tan�3. Nora Luthye. R. 6. in crowded quarters.

hundred Single Comb Whlt� Leghorn eggs. Some 'farm'ers keeping no more tlll�11l
·Flne flock pure white. High grade birds. 12 YEARS BREEDI:>.'G WINTER LAYING

�_��w_'�B_A�B_Y�_C�I1_I�C_It_S�·_�w �) �:::,lstJ:lthl;o��:n�:df<i;°lt�,!,a:g:!:ala�' 1t>D�r�� '5��nIl1��. ��mJ. ����es�5M';.';.�"m:�i�'·�ann�red 40 ewes separate them into two floc lis,

BABl: CHICKS. 12c; REDS. BARRED Clure. McPherson. Kan. R. C. RED EGGS AFTER MAY 20; PENS. during both summer and winter. say'

, Rocks. W. Leghorns. Walter Bowell. Ken- $3.50 per 30, ,5 per 50; range. $6 per 100. ing that they obtained better liesnlts
IIlncton; Kan. M1NOBCAS.

Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wetmore, Kari: I)y SO doing. It may be that in these

PLEASE DON'T ORDER MORE CHICKS. '" •
PUREBRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND Ii' gp!l

. Hav'e all orders I can. fill. Clara Colwell. AFTER MAY 15 MY MINORCA EGGS $5 Reds. Eggs for hatching $1.26 for 15; $6
cases ousmg space was so arran

SmIth Center, Kan., "
"

100. Also some stock (hens). Claude lor 100.. Mrs. L. F. Hinson. Stol'kdale, Kan. as to accommodate only 20 .!!ead in

BABY CHICKS FROM MY' S. C. WHITE Hamllton.- Garnett. Kan.· R. C. RED EGGS FROM GOOD COLORED, one flock, but in the light of the ex·

Leghorn combined egg contest and show good winter layers, $1.50 per 15; .$6 per i·· f' th 't i b Ii d that

room winners. 15 cents each. C. G. Cook. 100. 1IIrs. 111. S. Corr. �Cedar Knoll Poultry per ence 0 0 ers,' 1 S e eve

:t.yons. }S:an.
' OBPINGTONS. / Farm. Soldier. Kan. _' as many,.as 40 sbeep, and probably a

BABY dHICKS-ZO LEADING VARIETIES. PURE BRED' SINGLE COMB BUFF OR- ROSE COMB VELVETY REDS THREE few more, ca� be ha'ndled safely in one

.

Safe delivery guaranteed. Price list free.· plngton eggs•. $5 per 10.0. Beulah Caldwell. H:t��elo��omwe��rz� o�lnnce���' �rs. ce��':i flock, provided all are\ good stroug

Largest hatchery In Middle West. , MUler lola. Kan.
-

_,_ .'

Shacklette. Chetop.a, .:Ran. \ iIi�iv.idu'als, housing space is.adeqnRte.
Poultry Farm, R. 10. Lancaster. Mo. GOLDEN BUFF '. ORPINGTON OF QUAL.

J>.A.Y OLD CHIX AND HATCHING EGGS Ity. ·30 eggs $2:15, prepaid., White House SEVEN GRAND PENS ROSE COMB REDS an feed and pasturage plentiful.

�rom pure bred. heavy laying stock. Reds. Poultry Farm, Salina. Kan. ' headed by' roosters costinII' $15.00 ,to $50.00. Farmers' Bulletin No. 840 points out

Barred Rocks. Brown and White Leghorns, PUREBRED iWINTER LAYER RUFF ORP-
15 eggs $3; 30 eggs $5; 50 eggs $8. Special

h 30 b t till

LIve delivery guaranteed, express prepaid
utility eggs $7.50 per 100. Baby chicks, t at at least ewes, or. et el' S ,

em 100 or more. Springvale Poultry Farm.
Ingtons. Eggs. hundred, '5.50. Pleasant- Catalog. W. R. Huston. Americus. Kan. 6D or more. can be much more econow'

Leon. Kan. ��;E�a��i> LI��F;IV';;���GTON EGGS. R?���eOtli�o�E.?rS�:I��s!�r�l!_�dSTxra��a� icnlly handled .than a -very small flock.

$1 15, $6 100. Baby chicks, 16 cents. State show winners. Eggs $3 to ,5 per' 15. and that because of its being a much

Ralph Chapman, Route 4. Winfield, Kan.· Choice farm range flocks. $6 per 100. Free •

t t t f th f m busi
REDUCEID PRICES. COOK STRAIN BUFF catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyer'l. Fredonia. Kan. more Impor an par 0 e ar

.

e

Orplngton "ggs, $1 per 15. Baby chicks. ness the large flock is likely to reCel\'

110. Mrs. John .Hough, Jr.,�:Wetmore, Kan. TURKEYS. Dlore attention and better care than

LARGE SINGLE-COMB WHITE ORPINQ- _ the ;;ery small one.
tons, Kellerstrass famous egg strain. $6 PUREBRED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY In a few instances large flocks .of

per 100; $3 per 50. Mrs. John Redding, eggs. 'Wlnnle Litton, Peabody. Kan. til
,Griswold. Iowa. sheep are being kept in Kansas \\,1

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR- II e
WHITE ORPINGTON EGQS FROM FIVE ke)' ..ggs, '3.50 per 11. Mrs. Grant good success. but these cases are ·1

St!i:':.�.:':n!I\',':,':,��n��gf;;.oy��a;.n�.K���d� Griffin. Ellsworth. Kan. exception rather.. than the rule. and o�·
rich. 112 Topeka Ave .. Topeka, Kan. WHITE HOLLAND TU�R=K=E�Y��E=G=G=SO-�A-=T

cur where practically the entire bUSI'

S. C. BUFF EGGS. $1.50' per 15; $3.60 per 25r����:�a�h�ce'irI'��k rJ'j'�rs�� :�:���ia. IfI!c;.� ness of the farm is caring for sheep.

fl:�� }:';OOFa��fon l°�iate c'il':f��el�ndhe���ns� BOURBON RED' TURKEY EGGS AT RE- One of the largest breeders keeps .011
wick Poultry Farm. _Show wInning stock. duced prIces for balance of season. Our

a,Ii average from 225 to 250 bree.'<]Illdg
Mrs. Joe�. Sheridan, Carneiro. Kan. strain wlnnem at big �hows for years. Big.

bo 1 eJ an
healthy, finely colored breeders. Fertility ewes. keeping them t 1 summ

e
.and safe arrival guaranteed.. Free catalog winter in three separate flocks. Wiler

k��. p�loes., Mrs. Clyde Meyers •. Fredonia, close attention can be given. such [IS

t�se flocks receive, results from III r��
flocks are satisfact;pry, but such flO�1 e
are DOt to "·be recommended for

. J:e
general farmer, who has not the til

t.
to devote to giving them tb,e-'closc a

tention required.
.

der.

While it is no doubt possible. lin
t pres'

certain conditions. especially.n I rge
ellt prices, to maklL sheep 111 �hfit
floc)<s pay. it is more than likely 20
the small flock-consistin� \If fro"!ing
to 50 head, depending upon lJOII�e"
spacellDd available summer pDstu

s 11

kept in conjunction with cattle. a
ost

general farm proposition. is the III

desirable flock for Kansas.

WHITE GUINEA AND INDIAN. RUNl'>En
sa1�;r�:lfI{'�' �;�.n�s each. Ha�e Umba"ger,

FOR SALE-GOO FINE BREEDING ANI)
show birds. Barred Rocks. Wyandotte..

Reds. Brown, White and Butt Leghorn.
Camplnes and Brahmas. HaTching eggs, ii
per 16. Modlin's Poultry Farm. Topeka, Kan.

POULTBY SUPPLIES.
I(
cI
c
"

I'
L

ANDALUSIANS.
..

'" ')'

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM NICE
.

even colored birds. 15. 12; 80. $3.15; 50.
16.15; 100, ,11. parcel post prepaId. G. D.

'rillems, ·Inman, Kan. \ '\
BANTAMS,

BBAB¥AS.

;n{OROUGH.BRED 1IIAMMOTH LIGHT;

Brahmas, 16 eggs. $1.50; 100. $6.00. Cora

Lilly. Olivet, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED JII A M MOT H LIGH'l'
Brahmas bred by me 20 years. Eggs, H.

11.50; 100. $6. Mrs. V. E. Roge�s. Sharon.
Ran.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS. 12, $1.60;
60� $5. Herbert Kruger. Sl'neca. Karl.

l>IAMMOTH PEKINS; EGGS $1.50 PER 16

prepaid. JIIlss 111. Kragh, Driftwood, Okla.
FAWN WHITE INDIA RUNNER DUCK

eggs, 15 for $1. Nora Luthye. R. 6. North
Topeka. ·Kan.
FAWN AND WH�TE INDIAN RUNNER
duck ;eggs U.OO per 13; $3.00 per 50; '5.00

per .10.0. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade, Black
well•.Qkla.

GUINEAS.

:'\VHITE GUINEA ECGS. $3 PER 15. ·MRS.
,F. E. ·Wentz. Burlington, Kan.

WHITE AFRIC.�N GUINEA EGGS. $1.50
per setting. Mrs. DicIt Waiters. R. 1, Abl

l.ene, R�n:

PHEASANTS.
- ;

RAISE PHEASANTS. THE NEW IN-

dustry. Books on all about rearing, 200

pages 25c postpaid. Brilliantly colored

posteards Silver, ·Golden, Amherst. Rlng
neck, 10c. each. "�ggs doz., Golden. ,$7;.
Rlngneck. $4. Mrs. Iver Chr.lstenson, James-
town. Kan.

. SILVER· WYANDOTTE'S ·EGGS. 15. $1.50;
5,0. $3.50; 100, $6. lIfrs. Edwin Shuff,

Plevna, Kan.

..

2_ANDOTTES.
LANGSHANS. SILVER WyANDOTTE EGGS; 17. $1; 100.

$5. j;Jmma Downs. byndon,.Kan.���--��---�----�

l'URlll BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, $5 PER
; 100. Mrs. Geo. "T. Shearer, Lawrence:Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGOS 7 CENTS EACH,
over 100, 6 cents. Baby chicks. 20 cents.

Mrs. Geo. W. King. Solomon, Kan. PLYMOUTH BOCKS. SILVER WYANDOTTE THOROUGHBRED

eggs. $1.60 15; ,6 1'00. Mrs. Will Mc

Enaney, Seneca. 'Kan.'l'HQa:OUGHBRED B LAC K LANGSHAN

eggs; from hens weighing 10 pounds.
cockerels 15. Extra layers. Fifteen eggs,
$2.25; 100, $8.70. Maggie l!lurch. Oyer, Mo.

BUFF ROCK I EGGS. WILLIAM A. HESS,
Humboldt. Kan. R. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.50

per 15; $5.00 per 100. Mrs. Robt-- Green-
wade. Blackwell. Okla.- ,

,,_ .•BUFF ROCK EGGS, U FOR 15. MRS. A.
G. Phillips, Kinsley, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. 15, $1.25. HARVEY

Hooper, Alta VIsta, Kan.
IDEAL WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS IN

May. ..$3. 48, -parcel post. Extra fine. S.

Peltier. ·Concordla, Kiln.
LEGHOBNS.

'SARRED ROCKS. EGGS. 15 FOR $1. W.
A. Love. Pal'trldge. Kan. PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN

dotte eggs for hatching, 'blue ribbon wln

nerft. U.50 15; 17 100. Frank Mayer. Mary!.:
ville, Kan.

'l'IP TOP ROSE BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
, J. E .. Wright. Wlimore. Kan. , ,

BOSE CQMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $6.
DARK NARROW BARRED ROCKS; ·BRED
for beauty an", uUlIty. Hens. $1.60. Eggs.

10.0. $6. Mrs, J. B. Jones. Abilene. Kan.100. Qtto Borth. Plains, Kan.
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lvtore Moisture Would Help
..

-_._ ..
Hain, would be of much benefit to

IIlI� crops in many parts of Kansas.
('ousideral)le damage from wind and
dust is report�d; The crops generally

• :J re making rapid pl'ogr'e�s, especiall,.
the wheat and oats. Pastures are now

reported �s being' iD icf&l condition,
-

,J

due to the excellent growing weather LIVESTOCK.. ,
SEEDS AND NURsEBIES. PO.' 8.u.E. •.

of the past few weeks- Alfalfa- cutting A�ALFA�ELL STOCK� FARM CHOICE BLACK AMBER AND�ED ORANGE CANE FOR SALE....;.HEDGE POST CAR LOTft'·
.-

is about to begin in some parts of 'the Angus bulls. Chanute, :Kan, ·seed. High, germination /test. wei I rna- C. Beatty, ,Lyndon,' Kan. :.;>,
slale. The planting of corn is prae- REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS '60. -oows tured, ,a' per. bu. In 2 bu. lots. H • .w. Chest- FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS; "CARiiO'l"8.

I d S h h d and heifers. Percy LIII, Mt. Hope, Kan. nut, Kincaid, Kan. .....,H. W. Porth, Winfield, ·Kan.
" . .

Iii-ally comp ete. ome corn, as a i:i'VEET POTATO PLANTS FOR SAfl.,E,
10 be replanted, but not a surprising DUo:OaCppSrAovLaLI. AJGohEnS'LBu08;;,HJr�,E�{b�f,p��.;:. red Burmuda and Southern Que'en, Early

FINE BELGIAN HARES, i! MONTHS OLD.

d Golden yellow Jersey U' a tho db' $1.50 pair.. Mrs. Soth, Si!dgwlok, �Kan. .

alllount when the quality of the-see FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED TROTTING press; 'SOc hundred. 'Postpaid. us�.n F. lJ.l�: 'TRACTOR PLOW FOR SALE. P•. 01: 0'

this season is eoasldered. 'fllly, ·two years old. Write -F.. Coons,· Lawrence, Kan. / , ten cbot.tom, nearly new. Ira J. Marrlace.

'fhomas CounQ--Wheat .18 making' excel- Belleville, Kan. WHIP P 0 0 R-W I L L/ PEAS, $2.76 PER Mullinville, Kan. '. .; ,

lellt growth.,' Several hard '\'fInds thiB week REGISTERED BIG. BONED .POLANDS .$16 bushel, 1.0 bUshel_ 10Cs '2.60. per' busliel, FOR SALE-20-40 T·RACTOR HAPGOOD·10··

d,,1 little damage to -crcps, ,·The plau.tiug of to, UO at ten . weeks old. J<>hn Lovette, F.O.B. cars Ft. Smith. Write for speolal .. disk plow at .Luray,. Kansas. elyde Grant

c.un and'kaflr Is progressing nlce'ly. A good Mulllnvllle, Kan. prices. on larger lots. ··Ft. Smith Seea Co., ham, Granada, .Colo. . .

".
'1'· '1

.'

,;liower would be welcome.. Eggs 28c;' but- FOR SALIil-8IX GOOD /SCOTCH AND ·Ft. Smith, Ark. .. �R SALE-EMERSON '-Z-0-1I6 'l'�ACTOR
te,(at 42c;_/. corn shipped In', $1.70."-C. -c Ilcotch topped Sborthorn bull". C. A. 'RECLEANED SEEDS FOR" SALE-BLACK with plows, price $1,"0. Theodore 'Ander;'

CO',,, May '17.
... -

Cowan. Alhal. Kall.·. . " Amber, ,$7 per,' cwt.; Standard Dwarf' son', Marquette, Ran.

Jnhml<)n Coun&y--We are having fine grow- FOR SALE' - REGISTERED HOLSTEIN milo and :Owarf kaflr at ,6 per cwt. saoked, V""O"'R,.-"'=S'::'A"L=E":":';':,'-'T=W=I-N--l.I'-l-S--E-X-C-E-L-S-I-O-'R-
Ing weather for .all -crops. Wlleat and oats . bull 3 years old. From 30 lb. stock. R. A. Write for. prices In .larger quantities. Tyrone motorcvcte, good' condition, $12". Ray MO-

111,,1, good. -, A. small_percentage of ·the corn Bower, Eureka, Kan.
. "

. Equity . Exchange, Tyrone, Okla.' .,
.

.

Murray, Galva, Kan.
.

"

,

Ii"d .to be ·r.epjanted. Potatoes' .are: making FOR SALE-CHOIOE HOLSTEIN COWS," SUMAC, U.26; BLACK AMBER,· $2.76; RED ·FOR. SA.'LE-AVERY SIX' BOTTOM. SELF
I'll pid growth.al\d. gardens. are good. Quite will' fresben In less than two weeks, V.:E; Amber, $3.60; kaflr, u.ao; feterlta ..... $2.10; -'11ft plow. Used one season. Walter Rob-
u number of little colts and'tIP"':lfve ar- Con'well, Wetmore, Kan. , Red kafh" $2.76; chick feed, 4c:--' ""rompt Inson, N.ashvllle, Kan. \

d"r',\ so,,::e i:.0r� l�oUP tnd:tla; f� Ivators'l FOR SALE-REGISTERED YORKSHIRE Ohlpllle�t! Sa�?faCtion ir your money-back. FOR SALE -12'-26 CASE TRACTOR IN
urv a' wor -. . ug as, .

sow, boar and pigs. Registered Hamp- Krder rom t sad. • G. Meier, Russell, number one condition. Price ,1400. H8I,I'ry
I.nhette County-Wheat Is heading out shire pigs. F. L. Mathews, Sterling, Kan.

an. Bayless, Mound Valley, Kan.
o.lIl is full of moisture. Potatoes need llpray- SWEET POTATO SLIPS AT ,a.60

.

A

i,,';. Cultivated crops and gard�ns ate free WILL BOOK ORDERS FOR O. I. C. 'pIGS th.ou�and, most any variety. �omato .Upa FOR SALE-ADVANCE' SEPARATOR.

uf II'ceds.-Wllbert Hart, May 17. for May and June delivery. Either sex. at' $3.60 a thousand. Now ready. Potato Fully equipped. goo'l1 condition; bargain.

�llIrrls County-Corn planting Is nearly 'Write for pri,ces. Dell Steward, Russell, Kan. slips 8hlpped, according to order. Send In Lo.uls Spltze. Offerle, K�a_n�s_a�s_._-'- _

fj,li,lIed, tho some fields had to be replanted FOR SALE-SIX REGISTERED HOLSTEIN your orders. ·D. Childs, R. 27, Topeka. HARNESS STOCK AND FIXTURES, GOOD

"" account of the dry windy weather., bulls under one year· old. _ Bred right, Phone' 3761 Kl.
'

, location, no I'ther shop. Caslr,' $11400,. IIve

\,'lIeat, oats, alfalfa, pasture and gardens priced rlgh.t ... W. H. Boughner, Downs, Kan. ALFALFA SEED. HOME GROWN" NON- .sFtroecdk KOerntS,muanlllonfatorwmn,solltnh.eastern K
.:
ans",!,·

ur .. coming along. fine. Cattle are gaining REGISTERED JERSEYS, 4 YOUNG COWS. Irrlgat�d. Good germination. 'U.OO' to K'a

0" good pasture.-J. Il. Henry, May 1!l,: bull calves from tested. dams, one bull $10.00. bu. Sacks 60c. White Blossom Sweet FOR' SALE OR 'VIJ"L TRADE 'FOR

1'lIttawatomle County-Who ..aid we would serviceable age. A. G. Stevens, Coffeyvllle, clover, Amber and White Ca.ne, local or, Moline Universal, International 10-20 k'!ro
h.r vr- no fruit crop? Everything, In both Kan. car' lots. Ask for prices and samples'. L. A. sene tractor, also have 1Qllver 3 bottom· U.

I,,:,," and small fruits, with the exception FOR SALE-A FEW PERCHERON MARES :Jordan Seed Co., 'Wlnona, Kan. 'Inch selt 11ft· plow.. All l'n No.1 condtttoa..

"r peaches, Is loaded with - blossoms. Pota- and ·flllles; also a few extra'lgood young. CHOICE CANE SEED, $6 60 PER CWT. Arch Gragg, Lancaster. Kan.
.

t",·, do not show up well. A good rain Is stallions at a very low prfce•. A. J. Wempe, Add 25c per cwt. for sacks.. ..Amber an<l BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND ·RETAIL,

ner-dud for .the cOIO.-S. L. Knapp, May 17 Frankfort, Kan. Orange. F. O. B. here. Also some choice
.

lumber direct from mill In car' lot�,.· send

lic.<rney Cou.nty;-Farmers are busily plant- Black Eye peas, $S per cwt. Same .terms, Itemized bllls for estimate, 'Shlngl,l" and

i"" snr-ghum crops, Feed Is scarce and blgb SEED'S &-.rT> ............SEB-.S.
I have priced this seed for quick sale. H. rubber rooting In stock at Emporia. ,. -Hall-

'.Inils are troublesome. Eggs 2Sc; butter .cu.,., .,,,� &.IlO ·.lIL Griffith, Uniontown, Kiln.
.

McKee. Lumber & Grain Co., Emporlal�)<ait.
�tl�I��'Il�' �':�t��r!:�ects for spring SUpAr' LRECLEANED, 14c LB. H. H. D�!.rFcr!�� ,,:'3n�A;:'�A�ar��a�':, "J��� F�a.,rt:Alh� n?o�ey.TR�;:eE2lV. P�' �l�:
wticut and barley are very good. We over-

. rw n, eRoy, Kan. katir, Orange, Sumac, black and red Amber ·engl.ne Canadian ·type. One Port Hu�,", sep-
< , ..,eribed ,the Third Liberty Loan.-J. B SEED NAVY BEANS, 40 CENTS QUART. CII-nes, and cOD)mon millet, all $7; Sudan,,'aratar 40 by 64. Always been undt!l" cover

�to(l,.e, May 16. --..
.

Themanson, ·St. Joseph, Mo.. $16, all per 100 Ibs., recleaned. freight pre- and In good condition. Hugh M. Wible,

\Yllodson County-Weather Is Ideal for FETERITA SEED, GRADED, $6 PER 100••pald; prepaid express $1 more. Claycomb Hazelt,n, Kan.'
.

'prillg crops. Corn planting Is almost done, Charles Hothan, Scranten, Kan. Seed Store, Guymon, Okla, \ FOR SALE-ONE 30 H.P. COMPOUND

I,"l Home oflel-.fs will have to be replanted BROOM CORr; SEElD, EARLY DWARF, $3. FOR SALE, TOl'yl: WATSON"WATERMELON steam engine with 24 Inch plow wheels

.tU" to POOl' seed�corn. The first cu�t1ng of per bu. Len S. Sanders, Atlanta: Kan. -

.

seed at. $1.50 per pound. Saved from se- (Minneapolis) $1,000 (wortb doUl>le); 7 pas8.

"t[Htf" wlll be heavy. Wheat, oats and rye ORANGE CANE SEED RECLEANED $5
lected 100 lb.' melons like those which took ·�tudebaker automobile, 1916 modell, good

:�';���'tiar�o�:dk:n� ��;nP���t";te�rra d�!�� per cw_t. R. P. Caldw�II, Bronson, Kan. ��:n�o�h!�IIWh�!�es���ora:tt i:"I�blt:le�!; ��n�����'a:!O�ndTa��s�e�ag����n';i;ert�r��e�
",'''11 planted.-E. F. Opperman, May 16. KAFIR. CANE, MILLET. ASK FOR SAM- remit postage with order. S. H. Shaver, ",anted. 'V. M. GlII. McAllaster, Kan.

I'ratt County-Corn planting hi about done pies. Jewell Seed House, Jewell, Kan. ·Wlchlta,. Kan., Route 7, ..Box 92. FO'W SALE-32-INCH CASE SEP'ARATOR,

Wheal needs moisture. Corn ground Is blow- SUDAN SEED, 16c. PER POUND. WILL REGLEANED SEED. BLACK AMBER,' 20·horse power Huber engine, two Case

in� considerably. Pastures are . growing stand any test. M. H. Loy, Milo, Kan. cane, $2.76 per bushel; mixed red amber, 12-horse power engines, one Advance weigher

nic"I),. The first crop of alfa)fa will be TOMATO AND CABBAGE PLANTS 60c ,$2.50 per bushel; dwarf kafir, Schrock kaflr, _Texas Special, new; one 32-lnch steel Ruth

t;ood.-J. L. Ph"lps, May 18. hundred. Helnschel Smith Center, '-Kan: dwarf milo and feterlta, $2.25 per bushel. feeder, rotary knife, one set extension .!!ma
-

'

, Sudan, 20c lb. Alfalfa seed, $7 to $9 per for type B Rumely 011 Pulley, new Garr'""ott

,"�'�:;:in��un4h-;;;:�rl�pp���?I�!��S :.;ew���tey� FOR SALE-GOOD CLEAN BLACK AMBER bushel. Cotton sax extra, Delivered depot repairs for 33x56 separator. Max Krllmmel,

Ih .. county. Pastures are good, and corn Keane, $2.60 per bu. Verne Payne, Lebanon, Nickerson. Wooddell GraIn Co. /.

·.R�I�c�e�,�K�a�n�.���������,�������
planting has just begun.-E. Richardson, SUann'AN 15 PER LB ANY QUANTITY

PLANTS-ALL VARIETY CAB)3AGE, TO-.-
.

May 15.' .'
_

.

c . ,.
. mato and onions, 100, 46c; 200, 86c; 600,

Order now. Clyde. Chamberlin, Cberry- $1.60; 1;000, $2.50. Postpaid. By express _DOGS.
�cll1 ..h" County-Corn Plalntlng diS prdol: vale, Kan.. collect. $2 per thousand. Celery, egg plant �S��w�-�S

grp,"ing nicely. The soil Is n goo con SUDAN SEED RECLEANEDAND'.GRADED and peppers, 100, .. $1; 21lA, $1.75; 500, $3; REGISTERED COTCH COLLIE PUPPIE •

liun anll plants are making excellent growtb lSc lb. any quantity. S k f G 1,000, .$5 postpaid. Plants ready now. Cash Western Home Kennels. St. John, Kan.

:�\lf�rl�aa-r..e sVh"o";t ��'; r��n[J:�g�l"ye�r� c-W�et,it Buntz. Chase, Kan.
ac s ree. eo.

with all orders. /Hope Plant Farm, Hope, SNOW WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ
.

PUPPIES,
., ....... Arkansas

t
"

beauties. Plainview Farm, Humboldt, Kan..
I, doing well.-C. W. Ridgway, May IS. BLACK CAN"" RECLEANED, GERMINA- ====::c

.

.......JL- -'- _

Kingman County-Wheat and oats look tlon 92. $62ij cwt. sacked. W. Ausher, CANE SE -:0, GERMAN MILLET AND FOX TERRIER -RATTERS. GINET'l,'E \.to
fine. There will be la�ge acreages of �aflr man, Talmage, Kan. seed corn. We have a nice lot of Red Top GINETTE, Florence. Kan.

.

-. '.

and corn. Cprn cultivation soon. will be In' SUDAN SEED RECLEANED WELL MA- .91' Shoemake cane ,seed. We offer f.o.b. our ;FINEl SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES, FE.

�"u�,.ess. Alfalfa will- be cut In a week tured, 17'hc ·Ib .. sack free. C. El. Dleffen- g-::�a�tmi�lef.":t r�j,��e�·unt�s3. ���� c��':,e _ales •. $4; males, $6. Pedigrees $1 extra..

It"rc Sudan seed $han usual Is being planted baugh, Talmage, Kan, han'd'-plcked, nubbed and Dutted �t $3.60 per L, N. Harter, Herln.gton, Kal),

-llay 18. _ CANE SEED, BLACK AMBER. WILL bushel, all. f.o.b. our track. No charge for

IIPI,"l>lIc County-The 'sol1 Is 'becomlng sell on good notes. Write for price. l". M. sacks. W. T. Conklin Grain Co., Kaw City,
'Ir)' anLi a good rain would be appreciated Curyea, Wichita, Kan. Olda.· ---------.-----------.--

O"tH and barley are making good growtbst· CANE . SEED":::"'ORANGE AND BLACK MILLIONS' STR"'O=N"'G::-"'H=.A_"'R=D"'Y=-"'P=L"'A"'N=T"'S"-- WANTED AN IDEA! WHO CAN THINm
Corn planting Is keeping farmers busy a , Amber. Ask tor samp!E:_s and prices. A, leading varieties. Bermuda_ onions and ' of some simple thing to patent? P.fotect

�;:'"'mt. Butterfat Hc.-El .. L. Shepa,rd, May M.· Brandt, Sever.y, Kan. .cabbage, postpa.ld, 100, 36c; 1.(H)O, $2. Sweet your Ideas, they may bring you ·w,,'alth.
CANE SEED, RE'D TOP SUMAC, RE- potatoes, tomatoes, peppers, 100, 76c; 1,000, Write for ":Needed Inventions". and "How to

lI"wllns County-This month has been cleafted, 7,", cents pound, Jute bags, 30c. $4. Not prepaid, 5,000 to 1-0,000, $3.76 1,000. :Get Your Paten.t and.. Your Money." 'Ran-

dry and windy. Everyone Is planting com, Benton Brown, Hooser. Kan. Careful pack and safe delivery, Price list, dolph & Co., Patent Attorneys, Dep.t. 25,

but, he ground Is too dry for listing. Grass "War Gardqn Collection Offer," "How to 'Washington, D. C.

I, >;rowing ·nlceIY.-J. S. Skolant, JIoIay 17.
t SUhl'fg,},C t�s�.RG���leS��J\��'r:nA r�q��!i: Grow- a War Garden" sent free. Liberty �W--"A""N"'=T""E"'D��N"'E=W��I"'D-E�A"'S---W=R=IT=E�F=O�R-'�L=I�SO=T

Slaffurd County-Wheat 1001<8, fine bl! Tom Wilkerson, Lucas. Kan.- i�at':,�IO�o¥!,����, 319 Frost Building, San $1�torf.8'��n�nB��?::s a�f�e:�de���onlsn!':t�!��:
r;'�<I�t;��n I�"��' soco:�ods a�o'!'���ct��' ��J SUDAN GRASS. FREE FROM JOHNSON Send Sketch for free opinion of patentability.
Bul! fell IIIbit dOt I grow.,. grass. 4,000 Ibs. @ 20 cents a lb. till sold. \ LANDS Our Four Books sent free. Patents advertised

Ing1 ·ni(��l� s c�sid:ri�: .��ee dry !e�t�er.-S Ernest E. Gin,! Delp'hos, Kan.
•

� tree. We assist inventors to sell their in

E. lieatch, May lS.
... CHOICE SUDAN SEED. HOME GROWN, YOUR CHANCE'-NEW COUNTRY-RICH ventions. Victor J. Evans Co., Patent Attys.

Hiuwa County-Pastures are growing at $17 cwt.; less, 1S cents pound. Sacks tree. lands-:prlces advancing. $14 up. Easy 826 Ninth, Washington. D, C.

la,t. �Io"t of the .com crop has been sown J. E. Wiese, Spearvllle.'Kan, terms. Haynes Realty qg.,.Vona. Colo,

but ,ome fields will have to be replanted ALFALFA SEED-BOTH 1916 AND .1917 IMPROVED 160 KINGlI�N CO. LAND TO 'L1VES'l'OCK COMMISSION MEBCIIA.NT8
llice and cutworms did considerable damage seed, all recleaped. Ask,for· �amples and trade for Southwestern H;ansas land. For � ,

In thoO corn while It was standing stili during prices. 'A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.:: particulars write Box 413, Meade, Kan.
Iho <,uol weatber. We find many dead trees SEED CORN-BOON COUNTY.WHITE, FARMS, RANCHES, RELINQUISHMENTS,
'I'ln nUr groves and orchard. t�ls' spring Reid's Yellow Dent. Ask for samples and· all sizes, cheapest prices. Ben Spencer,
he,. .. will be plenty of cherries and plums I A B 'tl S K

but ,,0 peaches. All farm supplies are high pr ces. . M. ran t, every, an. Farmers B.ank Building. !jprlngtlelrl, Colo.

's�nd "Ol11e unavailable at. any prlce.-H. E EARLY MATURING PINKe KAF.IR, RE- HIGH PRICES PAID FOR- FARM AND

tewart. May IS. "
cleaned, graded. Govt. test· 72. $6 per dairy products by city people. A small

:-I"rlon (4ounty-'Dry weather and electrl9al
100' Ibs. E. R. Cornell, La'rned. �an. classlfled..advertlsemen-t In the Topeka Dally

tiu" "tnrms have damaged wQent and small KAFIR SEED"-BLACK HULL. :MILO Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pear.,

�rail!'. About SO per cent of <he corn crop Is Maize, Feterlta. Ask for samples and tomatoe8 an"- other/surplus farm produce Jot MISCELLANEOUS. ,.

'n til,. ground. Red' Cross workers are busy prices. Can furnish car lots. A. M.· Brandt, small cost-only one cent a word each In-

but" partial failure of crops will greatly Severy, Kan. sertlon. Try It. �'il TIN THE MARKET FOR A SILO AND

"",.in the finances of all In' Western Kan- PIl'llK CHAFF KAFIR, EARLY MATURING, POULTRY RANCH FOR SALE. THE FOR- '. would' like to receive Information from

''''·-::;am Teaford, May lS. high yielding variety, $2,75 per bushel, mer home of E. S, Pearson, . deceased. manufacturers. G. F. Kornelsen, .Inman

ltnol<" County-Heavy winds and dry ·sacks 'free, A. H. Epperson, R. 1; Hutchin- Four mUes southeast of Eudora, at Hesper. Kan.
'

-

"'e"'her are damaging the wheat. In the son, Kan, ,
Three ahes, tertlle soli, fenced for poultry. JUG BARGAIN FOR SHOB'!.' TIME5.oNLX

'("l""11 part of the county wheat was wln- .Tf!l§TED WHITE AFRICAN KAFIR, .. $3
Good 4-room house, barn for one horse, two

Seud only 10 centil and receive ·the�reat
t"·I(ill('<I. Cattle are on pasture. Farmers ,per bu. Choice, recleaned seed. !l<ew cows, buggy, cribs, hay.. Chicken house, est farm anC! home magaslne In the�··Mlddl! •..
arc iJu,y with corn planting. Butterfat 49c; sacks 60c extra. E. D. Shepherd, R. .8, f�ult, excellent water, gard'ln, truck patch, West for six months. Special departmen_
Oat, $1; corn $l.75.-C. O. Thomas, May 17 Winfield, Kan. , \ 'r���fe;'nd �h���h. rO�l:;'t/�tPf���' wo�et� for dairy, poultry and home. ·Address valleT,'

·FOR SALE-DARSO, $3 PER BU. WILL ·nelghborhood at good wages. Price, one F.armer, Arthur-Capl>er, publl8her, Dept. W,

head and mature when kaflr falls. Some thousand dollars. for Immediate sale. :tiL C. A. 10. Top.1I:a. Kan.a.. .. '.

'blue Era cow peas, $3. P. Leininger, Stm· Hili, Eudora, Douglns County, Kansas. LET US DEVELOP YOUR FILMS! OUR

[
.
--- 'water, Okla. SO ACRES '2 MILES 'RAILROAD STATION, "price only 26c for de¥eloplng a-6 ex_ur.e

. r-il'culated Governor Capper'� nom- SUDAN-CHOICE, RECLEANED SEED, lSc '
good level land, 15 acres plowed, all tlll- roll film and'maklng six prlnts"up to postal

1."1.1l'iOIl pap'eI' far'. Senator in our' �own- lb.; $17 cwt. Also Blackhull. Wblte kaflr able. Price $1200. 394 acres good proposl- size. Postals, 40c. Mailed back, prepaldd•
I

V
d 11 II $4 t All II t d tI k b tt b fl All Cash must .accompany order. Do not sen

� lip. It was signed gladly by the Re- ��o. Y6a.:'':rT. �. 3, b':wego, K':�. rna ure
'. tlJt'��ble�re;n gr�V�lm�o:d oV$60go�r 10S"f,' acres postage stamps. :lloen's. Art Studio, Box T

Illlill it'a 11 voters. These voters have ONE HUNDRED FIFTY BU. GOOD .BE" :17 miles from Little Rock, 30 acres plowed, Preston, Milln. -

cl'ont'lt.l('nce in the -governor, and believe . cleaned alfalfa seed for sale. U.OO . per' balance good timber. $2000 .• lS65 acres cut- FORDS CAN BURN HALF COAL OIL, OR

Ip I bu. If'a quantity I. taken. V. O. Johnson, over hardwood timber land $10.00. Other cheapest gasoline. using our 1918 car.bur

f
1\'1 I serve their interests and those Aulne Kans

farms at proportionately low prices. Some etor; 34 miles per gllllon gUllranteed._ E8SYto 111(' whol I" th t'n
' . good plantations. Write Mr. Lochrle, Re,.1 starting. Great power Increase. Attach I

II
e peop e' 0.. e coun ry 1 .CANE SEED-CLEAN, WELL :\IATURED Estate Dept., Southern Trust Co., Little yourself. Big profit seiling .for us. 30 days

Ie i';enate wl�h his whole heart. We' Orange and' White African cane seed .. Rock, Ark. trial. Money back guarantee. Sty.les to tit

�Xl1t''''' Governor Clapper in "go 'o,er the Prlqe $7 per cwt. F. o. B. my track. �. O..SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOP.ING any. automobile. Air-Friction Carburetor

lOll'" ..,
. Casebier, Tongonoxle, Ka'n. ,

, fast. Farmers are making good- profits 'Company, 560 'lIIadlson Street, Dayton, Ohio.

ill ,Ill (-,lay county in the ,primary and .SEED CORN-TESTING 90 TO 10.0 GERlIlI: on small Investments. It Is the best place
.-------

II" ,;'\(lvember bY..Qverwhelmlng ,plajori- na.tlon. Reid's Dent'. and Gqlden Ileauty. ·today for the man of moderate meatls. You DON'T KILL YOUR CALVES, AND D6N'T
(� J D Sb h d

some raised on bottom and s!,me- on hill can get 1GO acres for $200 to $300· down, and , teed them whole milk or butterfat but

il. ,�. Clay Center, ·.K··a'n":.· ep er. )and. $3,75 per bushel. A. W. Fannen .. Shan: no further payment on principal for -two J!alse them at one�tourth cost by using
non. Kan. years. then balance one-eighth of purchase "Br<>oks Best Calf Meal. One pound of' this

, .' I
TOMATO PLANTS•. EIGHT BEST VARIE- price annually, Interest only 60/0-prlce $10 meal when mixed with warm water <>r skim

'rlll' hen th t f tt II 1'1 ties. 60c per hundred: 500 -for $1:60; 1,000 to $15 an <acre. Write for our book .of .mllk Is equal to a gallon of whole milk.

Is
.

.

. a a ens, ellS Y usua Y 'for $2:50 delivered.. Cabbage', .•2,.p·er tbou" .Ietters from, farm�rs who are making good :Thousands are suc""Astully feeding It. 100

lIot n good ·Iayer. '.
., , ..and delivered.' "Y:am potato· .;i11·PB, 600 for there now, also- Illustrated folder with par- pound sacks $5 or 600 pounds. $33.75 In 100

$2.60; 1,000 .for ... delivered. Hot .. and,�sweet. tlculars of our easy. purchase contrRct. Ad- pound sack� only on cars here. We guaran-,

hR.tch.ing pepper, .100 for 76c: ·l,OOO-1:or,.�1i. Write for dress E. T. Cartlidge, Santa Fe Land Im- 'tee It. Send trial order and we wlll ship
our catalogue and prices 'on 'blg lots. M11ano 'prov('ment Company, 404 Santa Fe Bldg., direct If your dealer won't supply you.

Plant Co., Milano, Texas.
• Topek!" Kan. • Brooks Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.

<.
---
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FARMERS' 'CLASSIFIED' -ADVERLISING-
Rate: 6 cents a word each InBertlo'n tor 1., 2 or 'SIUmes,' 6 \ Count each InlUal;-abbrevlaUon or wb:ole num-

-.

. cents a' word each tnser-tton for 4 CONSJ\lCUTIVE times. ber as a word In both classltlcILUon and signa� .

Remittance must accompany, ory.ers. IT GIVES RES�LTS. ,
ture, No display type or Ulust�aUons admitt.�.
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PATENTS,

SHIP YOUR LI,\:E' STOCK TO. US-COM: .'

. petent men In all departments. Twenty
years on tbls market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders 'bought on or

ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co., 426 Live Stock Exchange
Kansas City Stock Ya�ds, _
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Over the Top

Ilncnhatol'S are--. used for
(ll('k eggS 011 '<luck farms.
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- 'Biand new just out. ThIs 18 J)OiItI,eiT- the
QII)4$ beautU)li,Rlng you' have ever seen, Made-at

1G'ENliJINE STERLING SILVER.,-GUAR�TEED.

Sultable for either mae, woman, II1rl .or boy.

)�I'nd 'N.Monl, 1 want, to 111,. one perSOUl

" •
�'I, In eseh 10caUl1on. of these
handsome patrIotic rfurs FR,EE for -fust .. ·IItUe,

-eau. work, whleb' you'-caa do in an hour or two"

,'Be'.flrst to, get one. Write Today, QuIck-the,. ...e

·golng tast. A,post card wtll do: 'send 'correct ·slze.

heDebRlIIg Club.-De,t.5S, TopeklloKimo

.1 -

;
.

�Y 25,1;)
,,�

,

cording', to tire dist:a"llce you live -from �ill'b'a�e_to pay wtft,. live within�
our pubHcatiOtr,oHice: mlles of- our. office.. '.Dhe. farther you

B'f G. :V��V'EY;
I'

�nd thi� despite. the facti: Qlat the are from .Topeka the.Iouder zou should

The farm flock tambs, and those Post Office' Department' is" making, cry, .because .the more 1.ou.will havc to

.
designed·to be raised'for mutron-,pur-. !Iloney. oD"its'opera.ti�ns .. w;Jl'at, then" pay. Write your' Co��ssman toduy

wsesi 'commonly- cwIled I "m-iikr lambs,"
IS' the' sense- of' p,uttfug,. &. law on the

'

.

present tWQ very. distinct features" ot.. books
the effect of_ which is to sup- .B.ecnuting, ;the: RalJ.ks,

the' sheep' in'dustry; Tb'e latter is de- press-raehee- tha'n,de-velop·the--!la·tional

signed and. grown in, v.ietw' oil a quicIr
circulation of protttable reading?

- At' tlie recent- National' Slrortl,orH

'development to fit. it for, the-mutton- .. � Un�leJ Sam has gQt' himself mixed Congress- a well' known' breeder Who

lamb' maeket, th'e'Iiigh'est' priced fell''' OB! this proposttien, In I one breathrhe has- spent' 50 active ,years idefititi�lI

ture of muttonc. 'Tliese lambs. IIIle' passes
a la:�' to -drtve folks 8:way:· from with Shorthorns" made" the ,remark

early. born; the ewes are. bred: tb, '(lrop
. tlre .. magazme, and' in' the' next· he that he knt!w'Persomilly' only a few of

their lambs in Ij1ebrua'ry, and MInch;' cODles: to 'Our; editor: am aava-; . "You the, mea; who' are today- p,ushing the

;Both ewe; anddamb-are. encouraged. to
ha-ve.'8:' tremendous cfrculwtion, please' breed's-Interests. T;hls"is 'a' very CI)In·

get on, full: feed and" when -the lamb he,lit: US" get the truth, befOl'e-. the na- mon expression' from..men wbose ex

-haa-aequleedabout 5(f'wunds of:'weight
tton," Tire Department iof Ag.ric�lture perlence covers a considerable ex.

it· is: mO.l·keted, and ..
the -ewe, usually is asks the editor to lrelp increase, the panse of' years. ,

shorn and" shipped' to market, .', pnoducttoa« of,..food�tuffs-=-and the edl- Wherever- one�.g,oefn he' is impre�sell

Otherwise the ewe if, not aged is tor. does. The Liberty Loa�' people with' tlre number' of� young men who

heldfover for a·-repeUtion.of the. same
write to the. editor and.. ask him, jo are the active forces. Appeoralll'es

proeese of'-fllmb production tbe : next help sell honds-and· he does;. Tbe indicate that this is a growing [PII.

season. Tliis-· all requires. a, special
food ad�inistrator asks' the· editor to dency of increasing proportions. 'l'he

fixing, fitting and preparation in help get th� truth about food to the young meu are being educated :110111;

houstng : aecommodatlons. adapted'. to· p,e(�p}e:-o.nd the editor does: The-fuel definite 'Hnes' in the present de('nlle

the. raising ,of wi-nter lambs. Many
admtntstratoe asks the editor to h'elp and many a college man goes (lirl'dly

· persons- engaged' in ttas- feature of educat� �he people about coaI-.and from- the classroom to the farm. 'I'ile

i

H'ous/e Ores's Pattern FRr.E-·' sheep industry buy ewes 'broken'
the. editor does. And the War Savmgs proportionnte dumber of animal hus

,

' .

" t> ...• ' ;mouthed, sometimes cadled i "gummer
Stamp people ask the editor to speak bandry students who engage in url'l'!l·

A simple practical model
. ewes," because- of their' lack of the up ,for them-e-and the editor does. The. ing improved ttvestock Immedi.i I ell'

The busy house' work-' front. teeth.. .

Red Cross, the Y. M. C. A., the Salva- upon, their return to the fanil ts

er will readily" appre- Tire spning. lamb -that we wish espe-
tlon Army· and the .vartous relie£. funds 'strildngly significant. ,

elate the good features claUy to speak- of is the pnoduct of the
-all get' th'e�·edilor's help. It is clear' that the ranks will Ul' 1'1'.

of thi_d e s i g n. .farm . flocY. Th'e farm. flock. is quite ,Uncle Sam wants t�e ed.itor to help cruited from these young men \\'ho

The front closing generally" being' sterted on a' small him, and the editor, IS, proud of. the haveJrad the benefit of the expericncn

makes adjustment scale, which is the-best, plan, espe- chan�e· to de it. But just as he goes a<1: of the, veterans who have gone bctnr«:

ea-sy, The sleeve cially when the- ttoek-master- has not _the, Jfo)b Uncle Sam,makes a move to who have had the training iu their reo

may be in either' han experience in' the care and ·man-
curb the ver� power he hims�lf has spective, schools that become 1'1'0111

'.. of the two lengths agement of sheep. Sheep need a few
invoked. It IS a case of askmg t!Ie yea,r to year more. l)J'actical ill (hl·ir

,

.. ,

�
port rayed. The" definite features of care and -accom- goose to lay a golden egg and. then dls- appl.iCation, or \y!!o have grown 111' Ill!

_

! dress is a one- modationll. These include good' fine
turbing the goose. just as It settles the farm and have noted the atll'illi'

7] .� � I
-

piece model, with 'well-'cured hay they caTI' eat from � down, to' work..Ju short th�_ govern- tage that rests with tlie produel'r IIf

;- .!".
• the fulness con- rack. /

ment p.asses a la� t�get money and im,proved standards of livesl,)ck .

. .: "1� ! fined under' the Fresh hay should' be. given them
then proceeds to kill the source of the_Tl'iese are the forces· that"wUr direct

;'.; ,�: r-i.. belt. The Pattern' ,twice,· a da.y, mOl!t;1ing-and evening.; mOJle�. livestock affairs in the years to ('''II Ie.

is_cut in 7' siZes: I a;lfalfa. hay is preferable for sheep. .

WhICh do you want, Uncle SlI;m--' And it is to them tha·t. we may look

34,36,38, ,40,,42, 44 and I lLeed just what they will eat up clea:ll. bIg powerful patriotic national ClrCU- with the greatest certainty"of ohlnill'

46 iiiches bust ..measure. ! with· nothing left," unless some coa'rse l!ltions to hold the p.eople together, or' ing the �ergy, the ,di�cretion anel rhe

The skirt mea sur e s stemmy stuff and this sh·ould. be httle sectional ones 1:0 keep them optimism tha>t .will contribute mo�t to

jabout 2% yards at the foot, ,thrown out for bedding. Because apart?
,

"
pl1ogress: l:c

..
Special 20 Day Offer. To quick- 1 sheep will eat aroqnd a haY' stack

Subscribers· can do. somethmg prac, =--------

:11. introduce The Household, a big
! and seem to enjoy' it m- no reason why tical, to change �hls bad laW',. a .Iaw . Th W k' M 'k t R t

,story-.•and, famlly--magazine; we \ you should.pile ill.tO their hay_racks
thatwasPllssedmahurrybyahred·

� ee s' ar e epor

',make this liberal 'offer' good only, 20' two "Or' three da'Ys' hay supp_ly at once
out Congress last fall. You can write (Owing to the fact that this paper n ',',.

,

,day.s' Send 25 cents for a one-year i r them to nose ovel'l'llnd refuse be- to. your Congressman and Senators at' Barlly. Is printed severa.1 days prior 10 ,he

.

&subsc'ription and we will send you ; cause of'its stale condition.
'

Washipgton and ask them to r�peal it.' ��::;::d Po';,��C�!I':..n·re���sd �t����e:eJ)':�'\\li:�

.this House Dress Pattern Free. Be ; ,Have, a good . fight dry shed '01', barD
Do so today-unless you thmk you Ing at the time the, paper goes to pre'", .'h"

• ". •

", j f f
.'. w.ill enJ'oy the sensation of' paying Monday preceding the Saturday of publ,ea·

sure to give size and say you want ' ree rom crac'ks· III the, sidmg- 01' al .'
-f'

tlon. All quotations are from the K"",,"'

dress pattern number 2359. Address· i leal;:y ,roof. Supply plenty of' straw
more or yout. magazines than people City market.) -

�.__ _ THE HOUSEHOLD- 'I bedaIng and a pasture 01' nearby field
Wheat- OfficIal' fixed prices.'

i,Dress DeRt.3'2, Topeka, Kansas"
for them 10 roam' over lbru· tbe day wtft���$r�O; INO�lfe�'lxse�;es�o�i��il/'�,:r�i

.
.

" for exercise. This should be fenced p. h'
_

D 't N- d"Th@1.65;sales.$1.6S@1.64:No:3mixed.""lUi.

dog and wolf proof.' Breeding ewes.
ers lng' oesn . ee - em nally $1.57@1.60; sales. $1.60; nearly \l'hiIP.

d.t l'
.

--

\ $1.65; No. 4 ml'fed: nomlna.J!y .$1.45€1 U,;

nee
.

rave mg. exercise-every day unti� Oongressma'n .Kelly· of Pennsyl.
sales. $1.49: No. 6 mixed,' sales., $1.15 «J ! ,;lO;

,the lamb is' dropped, drinking water . vania' \v,ou-id have the United.
No. I while, sale." $1.76; No. 2 whIle, <"I""

i at all times accessib'e," grain.feed of
. $1.70@.J.75; No.3 white. sales. $1.ij"�II,71l;

• . States send 25· United Stutes No. 5 white. sales, $1.45: No.6 white. ,,,Irs.

,
some sort, twice a day, equal. pa_!ts_ Senators and Representatives to

$1.25; No. 2 yellow, nominally $1.63(f, I."�
she-Iled cOl.'n and oMs being' preferabie,- the fl'ont�not to be shot: not ��d��' $1:64; No.3 yellow. nominally $1,:,.1"

The o]lowance should be very light. to fight, but'to "investigate and
Oats-rw. 2 white, nominally 77'1..0; :\0, �

,

The breeding ewes shoulcl be in good'
whIte, sales 77c;· No.4_white. nomlnall)' i'i\,

flesh at-breeding time, in the autumn, �����y n�h� f[O��::So;sthi� �f:i: �;;'; 7st@nf'71�c�al::ie�,5C1l�oc;2 :rro�x�ld, ,::;J���:I:

and under such conditions should go
nomInally 76'1.. @77c; No. 2 red, nominallr

were enough and. to spare of that' 78@78'hc, sales, 78'hc; No.3 red, nom'nail)

thru"the winte�' Up to within fivc 01' t f k f C
77'h@78c. sales, 77'hc. ..

six weeks of lamb'lug with but little
SOl' 0 wor' or ongressmen to Katlr-No. 2 white, nominally $2.806l�S'.

g'rain. feed, if they have all the green,
do right here at bome in speed· NOJi[i�O nM':I�ne��r·:.°'lr;��nallY $2.801<! �.S5;

well cured alfalfa huy they can eat.
ing up. war work and'adjustiug NOR'y3e,_nNomo.ln2a.llnYom$21·nBaOI@ly2'$815.·90@2.00.
the war's burdens so that wealth

It 'is an injury rather than au ad- d f' i 1
Ba,rley-No. 4. nominally $l.IO@J.:?ll·

all excess pro Its w I carry

vantage for the breeding ewes to' be their sha-re.
3, ��'���'C����NominailY $3.04@3.15.

fleshy or' overfat during the period �Iiere would be a real danger
Corn Bran-Sales $1.45.

'they are carrying their lambs. It is •

--

11ecessaI'y, h'owe�'er', to I'ncr'ease tlln.I·I'
In' sending these representati\'es Hogs-Bulk. U7.10@.17.30;heavy,$I; �)')@o··

!" r. t k t f th t I 17.20; pacl<ers and bu1Q_hers, $17.1001, ..1,

grain,fee(}. as soon as they get straight-
0 ma e a our 0 pe rene les; light, $17.15@17.40; pIgs, $17.00@18.01). _ ., .

d ft I b·
. d k",

. By the time they returned home Cat tie-Prime ted steers. $17:'00 I!!' ! ,,':'

ene up,a er am lllg.ln or e1' to .e.ep they woidd have convinced them.
dressed beef steers. $l5.50@16.75; \1"""'"

Up a libera1 mHk flow.
'

steers. $16.00@17.75;soulhern steers. �llo'�
The farm"flock usually is most suc.

selves they knew more about the @15.00; co.ws. $8.00@IS.00; heiters, $I':''nr
war than the generals who are 15.25; stockers and feeders. $9.50([1, ,.'" ,

cessful in raising a large per cent of conducting it,' and their interfer.
bulls. $10.00@13.00;:calves,$9.00@13.UI""

lambs. when the lambing period is 11'1'-
Sheep - Lambs, $1.6.00@19.S0: yen rln,s;

ence with military plans in the $14.00@'l7.00; wethers. $13.00@lji.25; "��r@
ranged for Muy. This provides sun· field might greatly Ilinder if they

$11.00@16.00; stockers and 'feeders, $'" '

shine and mild weather for the lamus, did not defeat us.-
17��y_p,:;;:trl�, oholc.e, $19.50@20.50; :0:-0, II'

The cold, chilly weather of March and N C
$17.50@19.00; No: 2, $l3.S0@l7-.00; ='''' 00'

April is responsible for more losses"
0 ongress or War Depart· $6.00@13.00. Lowland prairie. $4.00 (II ,11'!j '0

ment in history has eve!! h.tfd Timothy. No. I. $20.50@21.60; No. 2. �'<I

among the lamb� tlYan all other ill' even fair success in COt'ldllCtillg @20.00: No.3, $6.60@14.00.. Clover n"'�,,'

flue,nces combined. It"will pay ft. be-
light. $19.50@20.00;No.I.$l5.00@19,no·;I·ilO:

a war in the field. Grant was 2. $B.00@14.S0. Clover. No. I. $13.00iIT !;; 00

ginner in the sheep busincss to breed all but disgraced and side-
No.2, $8.00@12.S0. Alfalfa. choIce. �- "00

fOl' his lambs to be dropped in May
@25700; No. I. $21.60@23.50: standard. �lotincr

rather tho,n at an earlier' date. The ;.�����.�t:y ir\� ��a���nt���l n� ��5\iOO; srr�;,_.;: V5�O�0:no�0; ��CI,1;ig$' haY,

mother s,heep will take off your shoul- .

$4.00@5.00.
Lmcoln the North prohubly

--------

deI'S a great responsibility when the would have lost its greatest gen.
wea ther is mild and she can attend

to her lamh without any attention,
enal. Sherman also haq to hus·

,
'tie on severa'l occasions to get

which she cannot always do when she things done before bullheaded in-

has to contend with the cllilly. windy terference from Washington
well ther or' biting frosts. robbed him of the .,cha lice.

Let the Senators aud Repre
sentadves stay here at home

where they are needed. They
'llUve a hig enough job pnshing
their proper part of the war.

Let .them put war taxes on a

parify so th,at wealth and big
h.llsiness shall do their share.

This is wQat the country wishes

its representatives 'to do. It

rloesn't expect 'them to arh'jse
Pershing how and when to fight.

&NU'J BREEZE

J,

s.

G

II
t l
w

GIRLS;!:
Thl. I. posItively the most beautlflil wrist watch

YOUl have ever seen. For neatness and attractive

ness it can't be beat. American made; stem wind,
andl stem set, Dnd

.....
Will � give satisfaction. Soft

leathcr adjustable ,viislbnnd. Every girl or lady
,aboWd have a good serviceable wrist watcb.

SEND NO MONEY I want to ,gIve one ladY
·

_. or girl In- each 10cDUty,
one of these beautiful wrist watches FREE for just
..fa little ellll' \fork; which you can do··!n an 'Jl'our
.or two. Write -TODAY-QuicIt-a post card'wllI·do.

....re.. C, C. French, Manacar, Dept. 31, Topeka, Kanilla '

Fool The Batter, B�oys!
Baseball CurverFree
Boys, you can simply make mon

keys of the other boys with· this

curver. You can be as big' a hero

In your town as any big league

pitcher. The curver whIch If; worn
on the hand enables the pitcher to

.
give the ball a rapid whirling 010-

�tlon thus causing a wide curve. 1t
Is so small that the batter cannot

.
see It and they all wonder where

tho�e AWFUL CURVES come from.
. You can fan them out as fast as

they come to bat. A complete set
- ot directions for throwIng curves

I
.

with each curver.

OUR OFFER: We are givIng these

I baseball CUT-vel'S away free as a means

of introducing our great farm and family
magazine. Send us two three months'

subscriptions to the Valley Farmer at 10

cents each and upon receipt of same we

will send you one of the curvers. by re-

tunn mail free and postpaid. Address ..

MbtIourl Villley farmer, Dept. C 50, TOJ1!f!ka, K'an". Write Your Congressman

.Our· Big We!lkly, on Trial Ten WerllS

_
for 10 Cents

d
Readers of the· Farmers Mail nIl

Breeze can receive a big. "'r"tl'rl.1
Weekly, ten \Ve�ks for o,nly 10 l'('I1t�i
Capper's Weekly is the biggesl, :I;:y
best genern I 'home and news "1'11'1
published in tile West.

.

Contll in': '�"�I
, the latest war news, Illsci :tbe pnl:I!I"'"
news of the Stote and NatIOn. HI ��Ol!l
of the week's current events b)' L

tp'
McNeal, interesting and instrncti"'� _I

is

pa'rtrQ.,:nts for young and old .. rl'Jl"��le�
. a specwl ten day offer�ten hIl:{ I; pt
-10c. Address Capper's Weekl�'. I/'sc:
M. B.-;- Topeka, Kansas.-Ad,·€1'

L

.

ment:

SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFER

Wonderful Plant Fre;,e
!l'h!l Resurrection Plant changes from lif,eJess
"

.

inactivIty to lovely fern \1pon
being placed In water. II
wlil resurrect In thIs way any
number of times. This, beau
tiful plant sent free If you

send us only two 3�month8t

.subscriptions to the Household Maga«lne at.

,10 cents each, The magazine contains from

.20, to 32 pages monthly of stories and special
departments of Interest to all. Address,

BOUSEHOLD.Dept. (�P-30. Topeka, Kan.

When answering ads mention Formers Miiili,nd Breeze

Congres,s passed a law hastily. with·

out investigation, tacked to the War

Revenue Rill-passed it be(,lIuse delay
mell'11t holding up the reyenue bill-a

law to go into effect next ,July which

is intended, to curb big circulation

of newspapeJ:S, magazines and farm

journals, rather than to encourage

them. It is a zone postal bill which

proddes for increases in second .. (,)uss

postage of from 50 to 000 pel' cent-ac-
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FARMERS· MAlL·'�,AND·,BREEZE
�

.

.

BIG BARGAINS IN REAliESTATiL
Dealin whole .btrtilem�� ill� paper are �eIia�le ...� off"(�' "orth� oj co��FBANJ[ HOWABD, .

illaDa«er,.LlvelltOck Department.
"

J!lELDMEN.

"" "

HOMES IN MlSSOUBL The l,nd .of OJlJlor-
tunltles. Buy now. Duke, AdrImI,...

•

'. PBICE '8000 BARGAlN8 In Mo. tarms; write for

S20 aores � mile trom swltoh (neW'-41le- llJustrated bQ9!det. and IIIrt.
-

vator building). All choIce ·tarm·land. .� R. L. Pi'e&eon, BoUvar, Mo......
-. .

IMP. Ito, 1�
.

mt. ot' town. Prloe $S.OOO. �I��s.te.fi�� Hugoton. $2400. cash, balan�� BLUE'GRA88 Corn and ciover .tarms. 80

- Eo He Fut, Burllnpme, ;Kau. , Aim A. FIrmln & Co. Hu�tGn � .' .. '1DI.··south of-Kansas City. �est buy :vou

__-:-__
----------'-'----'----.r can

.make. Write me.
.

�.
820 A., a lIIL TOWN. ALL � OBA88. QUABT;EB8, halt and tull seotions In :gove:.� .Bqal Estate Exebance, .AdrIaD-;--Ho.

All lavel... no-.Jmp.
Price .$1.000. Tenne on Logan. Thomas and Greeley oountles. n POOB MAl!I{_'8 'Chanc&-$5 down $5 monthly

.

part. He 4•.SeWe, Dltb�, Kan. ;to $20 per acre. OnlY one- tenth .e....h. bal- . buys ·40 acrea productive rana� near town:

FOUR 8NAPB-Imp. 194 a; $45 141 e. uo". �:. �ne�r�.Jlmep J1ni fan:'; twan:'J! some' .tlr.1_ber. healthy location. Price UOO.

lilO a" UO SO a. ho. .,' , BId;;, Imaba, N�:. at! c
. , ran II· -Otlier bil:r,alns. Bex 4211-0, Carib...e, Mo.

Decker a Bootb, VaUey Falls, � .

-

, !l20 A., 240 CULT., 2 tine Imps .•. 80 alfalfa.

, ,
"PIoENTY OF· RAIN and snow, hi Ness' 100 tine wheat. 35 a. oats. all 1I'0es. ·n· ..

TRADES: All kinds; what have you? What·\ County. assures a good vAteat cro]l. Beat olover' and timothy. 'hog 'light wire. tence;

do you want? Write me about .yours. . 'prospect· In this locality for years. Write _lIs·.",nd sprlngs'5··mt. PlnevlUe,,--counpr ae.at,,,:

F. D. GarriBOD, Salina, Ken. ·us tor list of/bar-gains lil farms and ranohes.· R.·.F. D .• phone. auto roadb $26.000. terms.

=-==--:---------...,,------�

. Fonqnet lIrothen. '.
8bennan Brown;- Plnevl e, JIlIaaourl. •

30 �E8 Kansas City. Improved tarms � , R4nsom, Kan. .

. ,
, ..

prIced right-let me know ivhat�ou want;
. .

.

. 20 A. ,I¥'p!. trults of all kln�s. 1�. mi. tOWD! e .

J W Evon° "'oft�ofto-Ie A
' , I ts.OOO. very desirable. ,

.

, •
.
- o. £ �- AA , • .s- o CBES, living· wb.tel';' 60 ·bottom. 200 2S.0 .a .. wen drnp .•. 125 oult .• 100 iIJ. ... bottcnh

FOB SALE-A'II kinds of far'ms In N. E.
'. smooth upland CUltivated. tine large new ,bal. pasture -and timber. ),liYlng"water. It 11014
,house and' barn. all crop,gl)es and nosseaafon soon.$25 a. Four miles town.' ."

/ Kan. Bend for nrlnted list. 811as D. War-. at: enee, come soon this 1 mlle,of Utica. 110 R. Imp.• 50 cult .• bat: timber and pas-

nee, 127% Commercial 8t., Atcblson, �, Ness Co. $22.50 an acre. some .terms, ture, living water: $25 a. Terms. Exchange•.

Bex 159, Utloa, Ran.' made. Have tarms to suit .eVery one.
B. J. Frl8bee,

.

, Mt. Grove, Mo.·.

1440 ACRE B�CH
In Seward Co .• Kansas. ·200 acres bottom

land. 350 acres In cultivation. 1 mile running

FOB 8ALE-160 acres. smooth land, two water. 2� miles to market.-1 room house..

miles. from Ensign. Kan. Will consIder
barns. sheds. etc. All fenced Rnd C�Os"

small town property as part payment
tenced. Snap at $15 per acre. Easy tetms

, J' E 8t' b En I \RI' 6% \ Interest, No trades. \
• • 0 r, 8 gn, an. . Griffith & Baughman, �eral, 'Kan.

EOB 8ALE or trade. for Eastern :{Cansas
. .

land. 160 acres. 1 miles of Spearville, Kan. ·GBAIN and stock farms. '45S_ acres.. 2 .ml.
Cash price. $30 per�acre. Owner. _ town. horse barn. cattle barn. house and

()bas, Blecbp, R. 6, Bex 15, Elk CitY, Ran. other out bldgs .• 235 cultivation. 170 pas·

, ture. 50 meadow. Price $5.0 acre. $6.000

120 ACRES. 5 miles from Otta.wa. Extra will 'handle, 90- for.. wheat this fall. 24(f

good Improvements. Nearly'all tillable. acres Improved. level land 5'h' miles towh.

Altalfa I�d. $85 acre.,
. '\, 105 pasture. 20 meadow, 40 hog fencl'd. S5

D_!.c cy Land Co., Ottawa, Ran. l��.�h:�:�. ra�ms';!.�n tt::;:fi��" 1918.
'.
Price

P. H.._Atchlson, Waverly, Kan.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128

Vrace St.•.Wlchlta. Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb. and

ra., 820 Lincoln St .• Topeka. Kan.

.iesae R. Johnllon. Nebraeka and Iowa, 1981

Suuth 16th St .• Lincoln. 'Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan� and Missouri. 4204

Windsor .Ave .• Kansas CIty, Mo. •

T. W. M9rse. special assignments, aoo

Graphic Arfs Bldg., Kail1!as City. Mo.

PUREBRED STO()R SALE8,

Claim dates for public sales will be pub
lished free' when such sales are to be a4ver

ti,,,,d In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other

w IsO they will be charged tor at regular rates•..

"
._ Hereford ()attle. ,

June H-Bouthweilt Missouri Breeders' Asso,
e;atlon. at Pleroe City. MQ, Zac.k' 01L1l0-
way. Sale Mgr., Aurora. Md. "

Poland-ChIna HCI.a.
Jan. 31-.J . .T. Hart1l!an; EIRJo. Kao•.

S, W. Kansas' and Oklahoma'
•

'" • � I

�BY A. B. :tIUNTER
•

-

'--- ,

f'has. E .. Greene, Peabody, Kan., bas one'

of r.he good Poland China herds of South
""II(ral Kansas•. He has herd BOWS trom the

",,,"I. fashionable strains of large type breed

III� and his herd boars. King Wonder's' .Glant.
uv King ot WonUers and Walte.....s Ex·

nnustve Std, b'l Walter's ExpanSive, have a

."I!'ndld lot 0 pigs to their credit. If you
wan t large type breeding stock. write Mr.

(lr""no explalnlnf what you want. Please

mentlon Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver

Ii�cment.

160 ACRE8 ot Scott County's famous smooth

wheat land. ten miles trom market, quick
sale, $10.00 al1 acre. ,

KIng Bealty ()o., Scott (lity, Ran.

LllolI"baugh's Shorthtms Average ,1369
H. C. Lookaba,ugh. fvatonga. Okla.. sold

::�, :LU�!:��rs-Ma';d ·.t1iv:S b�rl�rt�o�n!, ::ta�O�i
,.r,x.876. an average of $1369.1S. 'The tlve
hulls averaged H010. ,The . sensation ot the

d;oy wa3 the sale of the show and breeding

prnspcct, �ax Acres Sultan, by Falr Acres

Sullll.n. This young bull was bought with

iii, dam by ClIn't R. Strong. Clinton. Okla .•
In �I r. Lookabaugh's,last sale. In order to
ad,l another .attraCtion to the long .lIst of

,,((racLlons fof his sale'. Mr..L06kab'lugh re

cPlltly purchased of. Mr. Strong tl.lJ8 great
bUll for the sum of $5000. Mr. Strong. who

I, 1I0t only making .much mO'ney In "the mln

IlIg hUslness, but Is building one 'of the great
r,st Shorthorn herds of' the w'est, decided

10 take Max Acre's Sultan back home, '80
jllilled the contending bidders who forced
IIi", to pay the long price o� ·$1S.200. Mr.

SI rong alHo bough t Roan Victoria. 2d . ..and
j\Iuxwa:lton's --Jealousy two daughters of

II vlInda'le, for $S1511 and $SOOO respectively. ()HA8E COUNTY-Fine stock tarm 1 mile

II'. S. Hackenbery. Jet. Okla .• bought the town. 300 acres alfalta land. 400 acres

Y'l"ng bull. White Bird Sultan. by Snow tinest grazing land. splendid Improvements.
H'I'II Sultan. tor $27,00. Among the other Price $60.000. Terms. \

1�1I)"·.rs �ere V. G. Hagaman. O�lahoma J. E. BOOook & Son, cottonwood Falls, Ran.
C,ty, S...... Wolsey. Watonga. O�a.• W. E. _

SWigl;ett•• Lahoma. Okla.; A. Dlt>k & Son./
--------------------

Jet. OI,la.; J. A. Alderson. Nash. Okla.: FOB SALE-Splendidly Improved % sec. 1

I'. A. Plummer. Sayre. Okla.; Fayette mile of university. Douglas Co .• posilesslon

�.-jl\Valbe. Waters. Okla.; G. W. Holcomb. If sold within 6..0 days. Good wheat and al

I',,"d Creek. Okla.; H. A. Beckwith. Sayre, falta land. IIvln'll".water. $1&·.000.

Okla.; W. A. Knye. Perkins. Okla.; C. E.
.

E, �nes, Baldwin. KaD.

Alilbry. Talala. Okla.; H. L. HoskljJs. Pond
. .

_

l·"'ek. Okla.; Sam Holcomb. 'Poria Creek.
Okl>!.; L. W. Bigley. Fairfax. Mo.; Lawrenc'e

FOB SALE one ot the best stock and grain

O�,lcn, Maryville. Mo.; C• .L. Peterson. Lees ranohes In Wabaunaee Co .• Kan. SO-leO

�"onmit. Mo.; W. W. Hemingway. Little !!�t. Im��ft�e�drtaJ!'.!�i1p�r�<;.es�..

and terms to

HI/el{. Ark.; K. �G. Glgstad, Lancaster,. "Kan�:
H. B. Nuessen, Olpe. Kan.: Frank Scotleld. Ira 8tonebraker, ADen, Ran, .

11111"boro. Tex .. and R. L. Donald. Lewisville.
r"x,-}...dverUBement.

8MALL BANCHES III Lyon county. SSO

acres, 4 m�les Santa Fe. smooth land.

highly,. I.mproved. only $50 per acre. 1atO

II-cres Dest blue stem pasture UO.
T. B, Godsey·, Emporia, Ran.

FOB EXCHANGE solid brick bulldln)r. well

located. Kansas City. Mo.. good repatr,"
modern. Rental value $1200 per year.- price
$20,000. mortgage $7000. Will exchange for'
land. J. F, Reasel Colony, .Kan.

1620 ACBES choice tarm and ra�ch .proposl
tlon, some Improvement. shallow wells on

county road. tor Immediate sale. $12.50 an

acre.
. Other bargains.

C. N. Owen, D�bton, ;l[an.N. KAN. AND S. NEB. AND IOWA
BY J. W. JOHNSON.

r L Hit R R 1 T k Kit
FOR 8ALE-160 acres only 2 miles trom

J.. e.. . • ope ab an., s 0 -

M dl K 16 It � 26 h t
r, "iug special bargains 'In uroc .Jersey.... a son. an. acres a a; a. w ea.

!Jon r.. He has two ot last fall farrow. tl!a.t
. 60 pasture.' 25 meadow. 4-room ouse. Price

ar� sired by a Golden Model boar and out $37.50 _per acre. John J. Wieland, Boom 111

or " Tat A Walla sow. This Is grand cham- Kress Bldg., Emporia, Ran.
-

lIi"n breeding on both sides. These .plgs are

''c'ady for hard service and are bargains at

$-1(1. the price asked. Note the display ad

v''!'ll,ement In this Issue and If Interested

WI'.tc to Mr. Hlte 'at on,ce mentioning Farm·

ere ..\laiJ and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

'11.000 8TOCK general merchandise located

In good town about 2.000 population. Best

location In town. Exchange tor well Improved
farm. Stock. has never been traded. The

Pra� Abstract & Invt. Co., Pratt, Ka.nsas,

,I ..L. Grltflths. Riley. Kan., has purchased
:t new boar to cross on King of Kansas

�Iit,. This young fellow. Double Gerstdale,
h", it promising tuture. Mr. Griffiths .also

I"'''ght five bred sows In Iowa this winter

(lin l are of excellent breeding and which

W'II enable him to keep on supplying his old

"'"'''mer8. At present Mr. Griffiths Is

""!;IHy busy wlthl a neW modern bungltlow
Whid, he Is erecting. His boar sale In Oc
'01" I' will be .advertlsed In the Farmers Mall
:t,,,1 Breeze and It Is going to be a good
111,,, e to buy a herd boar.-Advertlsement.

GOOD 80UTHEA8TERN RAN8AS FARMS:

For sale on payments ot $1.000' to $2.000
down. Also. to exchange f<tr- clear city

property. Address The ADen ()ounty In

vestment ()o., lola, Ran.

WRITE FOB tree descriptive booklet. dee-

crlblng north eastern Kansas; corn. wheat.

clover -land. Special bargain list to select

from. This land will Increase 25% to 100%
In near' tuture.
MansfIeld Land & Lean Co., Ottawa, ltansM.

Washington �o·. Wheat Lands
One ot the best 1I0unties In the state.

Good crops. climate. market. ehurcD.es ."nd
schools. No hot winds. We have som!;_lltbod

FINE 80 ACRE HOME In Franklin' county. land •.
· with growing wheat. some Improved.

Kansas. 2 miles good railroad town;_ con.
Land which the crop payS 'for' In one year.

solldated district high sc.l1ool; all' choice' Reasonable terms. For turther Informa.tlon

I d 12 tl If If 30 d wi-lte to the Co-Operative Realty ()ompany,

p":..t�re; r�'ii'i.�':'d:re c�r�; aJandY a��� ���n �ro�, Colorad".
'

32x4S; good 6-room house; plenty other
oatr�====�======�==============�==========::

�::!I�I'!.�f; k��ld:?n�:�e�n1aIY[�;S�'i.��;?; g�0�8
county blghway; price $85 ·15er acre. $S.OOO
cash. remainder 5 years 6%.
, C""lda, C1ark & Spangler, Ottawa, Ran. ,

DO YOU WANT a trult.... tock. grain. or
,

�Itry
tarm-whlcb? 'We have plenty

II ACBE tract good" Improvements. clea-r:, .of- tber In -:Benton count:v.. on easy terlD&

Prldll $S.OOO. 'Want 160. east Kansas. \Will Fln�' s'prlngs�nd streams, long. cool BUm

assume some. Berale Agency, EI Dorado, Kan., mel's and short mild winters.

8TONE & MAYDEN-Real ell tate
.

and ex-
-

Hayea, Bentonville, Arkansall.

change. tarm land. stock ranches; any kind
ot land for sale; cheap. Addre8s

8tone & Mayden, Sparta, Mo•

�eo A. COFFEY CO. Imp.. 140 eult., haJ.

,pasture, all tillable altalta land, living
water. hO ...... U.500 will handle. ,Black
loam 8011. school cross road: ' ..

E. J. Jaaper, Councll Grove, Kaa.

MISSOURI

160 Acres For $2600
Near Wellington,... creek bottom; good

bldgs.; SO past .• 26 alfalta. 'rest wheat. Oll-ts.
hay; poss.; Crops. go; $2600' cash. $500 yelLr.
Snap.
B. M. JIIj.�, 8cb"yeiter Bldg., Wlcblta, Ran.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
� \�
EX()HANGE BOOR, 1000 farmsbetc. Tradeseverywhere. Grabam Bro•• , El. orado,�

•

GENERAL 8TOCR MEBOHANDI8E
"

Invoice ·$10;1IIJ1). New six·room house. mod·

ern. seven lots tor good tarm. _...Q. O. B., Care
Fanners Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Ran.

FOB SALE or trade. stock of general mer
chandise dOing a good business, Will take

40 or SO acres.
O. C. PAXON,
Meriden, Ran.

FOR 8ALE .I\ND EXCHANGE
Nort·hwest Missouri. Iowa and Nebraska

choice tarms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States. Oet my bargains.

.

- M. E. Noble & Co., 8t. Josepb, Mo.

MONTANA
The Judith Basin
IIIIn ..,.111111 oppertvnlU..

to tfle '--• ...,kIII..wi_lor.Su_b,..dlll"f,rm.
I,. ._. H.nootmry ,..I'-I1<II_ In awhll•••01,,1111'

II.......,id c11..to.....II..lnlar.pod mlrblt. r..CIII do

bItIar In 1111 Judllh a•• ln. Buy dl.... from tilt ....... PrI�
-';.........1..1.Fill Informill.. and ",Icesoent.nquat.

AtidrenTHE COOK·REYIIOlDS CO .•Bol K·1405.lewlstown.Moritanli

COLORADO
BENTERS OWN' YOUR HOMES •

I have for sale a few Homestead relin

QUishments In southeastern Colorado. Mild

wInters. no hot winds In summer.. Tllese can

be had at a bargain. Write. your �ant8 to

W. C. DONEGAN, . \
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.,/ \
• La. Junta, �oloradC!, j

,

ARKANSAS
480 ACBES 8 mile Lesl�. main road. 60 oul

tlvatlon. bal. timber. 2 buildings. tine w&.

ter $2160. Wallace Realty Co., LesUe, �k.

()HOICF1 HOME8 and lands Western ukan

sas. I.oga-n: county. Including the tamous

Petit J<'an Valley. No overtlow. n().. droutb.
no faliure ot· crops. Write for tree list;

Robe!�son'& Son, Magazine, Arkansas.

BUY a home.' beautl�ul Ozarks.· along the

Frisco; tertlle soll._,springs. creeks. small

rivers. healthy; trult., stock. grain tarms;
e.asy paymen ts; prIces rlgh t.

Mitchell & Co" Fayetteville, Ark.

OKLAHOMA
LAND BA�AIN8, oil leases. Write tor

list. Roberts Bealty Co., Nowata, Okla.,
.21' A. 2' mt. trom center McAlester. 14 a.

-splendid day black bottom land. 12 e.

cultivation. $65.00 per a.<
'

Soutbern J;tealty Co., McAlester. ·Okla•.

F ....'R'L6S The best buy today Is Qkla
.1'1 � homa farms. Quarte.. eight

miles trom Guthrie. 40 acres best crr.fek bot.

tom. 1 acres alfalfa. Good barn.' Other Im

provements poor. A snap at $5.500. Write

today.
,

A. B. Armstrong, Gnthrl4,l. �Ia.

MINNESOTA
� �.. .....

PBODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment, on

easy terMs. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana. Idaho,
Wa.shington, Oregon. Free IIteratllre. SaY
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81

Northern Pac Inc By., St. Paul, Mlnn.

Pollard's Poland Pigs.
I�������������������������������������������������������������

)
:11. C. Pollard, Carbondale, Kan.. breeds

".

I "I"nd Chinas and ha�. 65 spring pigs. The In most excellent condition and It was a anoth'.!r herd In the west .. that has as many

!"':" winter he bought Beveral choice sows. toppy lot of cows and heifers. Two COWB that have popular ancestors as are to be

:"''''''1; them Big Lady 5th. by Wonder King. consigned by. Mr. Martin sold for $262.60 and tound In this herd. A wOljdertul yearling

·",,1 'he has 10 nice pigs sired by Giant $2S0 each. They wer� grade cow's but mag- boar sired by Orion Cherry King and out of

,1"",." grand.on of Gerstdale Jones, out 'of nUlcent Individuals and not old. Mr. J. T. ,Orion Lady Is In service In the herd and Is

it !Ii!j' Bob Wonder dam. The en.tlre spring Drummond, Oskaloosa, Kan .. the gentleman .outstandlng In every respect. This will cer.

�:\'"'' of pigs Is coming along liCfhle shape who bought F. J. Searle's dairy farm. was talrr!,y be headquarters tor her<!, boars this

:""1 the tops will be reserved for a-- boar' the heaviest buyer. The first 27 grade cows fall. He has two boars old enough for servo

�:" ){llt sale at the farm•.Nov. 12. The sale averaged $162.50. The tlrst 21 heifers aver· Ice. by Orion Cherry King. that he Is not

li
II he advertised In the Farmers Mall and aged $147. The pure bred cows sold for an making an etfort to sell at present because

,. "ze. Mr. Pollard Is an auctioneer and average ot about $,1;60. There were a num- they are just In growing condition. \ But If

� .. " " nIce local business In connection with ber ot farmefs and dairymen from a dis· you want a good one write him about them.

p'- [arming and Poland China business. tance but th� most at the offering was ab- He will advertise his bpars later on In the

r
olalld China breeders would do well to re- sorbed by the .trlends and former customers Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlscn'tent.

.:I't'ber Mr. Polfard as' he is well posted on ot Messers Rock and Martln.-Advertisement.

." ""'} China aftalrs and can make you
---- Gwln & Sons' Durocs.

�"';n ..y on your next sale. Write him tor Some Good D�oc Jerseys.
:\,." and open dates.-Advertlsement.

The attention of Duroc .Jersey breeders

.John W.· Jones, a pioneer breed..,r ot Duroe everywhere Is called to the advertisemen t of

Rock-Martin Holstein Sale.
.Jerseys at Concordia. Kan .• Is. probably bet· F. E. Owln & Sons, Morrowville. Kan., Wash·

ter known In Duroc Jersey circles than any Ington county. In' this Issue ot the Farmers

";nle Geo. Rock·A. D. Martin sale ot Hol- other man who p.ver engaged in the bU81ness Mall and Breeze. .400 ""ring pigs makes this

;��U'" at Hope. Kan.. last Wednesday was In the west. Breeders everywhere will be one ot the outstanding herds In the wrst

h,,,. attended and was a big success. 142 glad to Iknow that he Is back In the business and tew herds In the east can boast of bet·

�all'llwere sold and the prices received were with a splendid herd locatjld on. a nice farm, ter breeding or more pigs. Their herd sows

ti "actory to both Mr. Rock and Mr. Mar· which he bought last spring at Minneapolis, are by Illustrator 2nd; Deet's Illustrator

Ion. Everybody was glad of an opportunity Kan. Last spring he attended the Ira. Jack'- 2nd; Critic. Model; The King; Steele's Golden

Wh.I!UY Oeo. Rock's sple'ndld Holsteins and son sale and other prominent sales In the Illustrator; Gano's Masterpiece and Critic G.

(h
I e they were sorry to see him disperse east and bought a ·nlce line of ta�hlonablY T-be, litters In this splendid spring crop. of

hi; herd they were more than wlJllng to buy bred sows. bred'" to' ··the world's' greatest pigs are largely .by King the Col.; lnvestl·_.

w:, cows .and .at .good prices. The ofterlng bpars .. , The top gilts (rom .t�es·e �ei'e re- gator; Orlan King E;. Giant Invincible and

,,"s a good one through and-through.·...Mr. ·.erved�tor.:bl"·. toundatlon, herd' and ,b""d,t� Cber"y Onon, with tine litters by other boars .

lIi n. Martin furnlshed.1\ majcr portion ot the, best boars tei. be had. ·'I'hls. spring be ot"notl';' Thell' wlli bold a boar sale at Wal!h�'

" Offering and he presented his 'part ot It has 1S- pig;, and: It Is dciubtful It ·there 'Is Ington ...·K,.n'l'ln Octol;ler anll a'bred .�ow·sale

at the same place In February. A circuit of

sales Is being organized which wllJ make It

'convenlent to attend several sales 'In' north

ern Kansas with the same expense and with

good train connections. They offer a tew

choice sows. bred to tarrow In August. Look

up their nice display advertisement In this

Issue and writ!' them for prices. Their sales

will be advertised In the Farmers Mall and

Breeze.-Advertls.ement.

,Poland Cblna Boars

Willis & Blough. Emporia. Kan .. offer In

the Poland China section of the Farm('rs

��Il(a���wB:��z';;lr!� g�ag'urotBI:s�<�;�t��d
out of the famous Blough BOWS. They will

weigh about 240 pounds each and they are

certainly a fine lot 'of young herd boar

prospects. They are anxious to moye thenf
and wlll price them from now on at much

less than they have been holding them.

l'hese young boars are out of Big Orange

�f��w�h�t :�� ��r!.oo�h�� t��ell:'I�����
ot spring pigs representing the four popular

b?t'.!l:::· aJJ'''':.. f��dW!�whO��lea :�:[ ;'I:��
ary and '11'1 these sales wlll be found breed

Ing and Individual merit eQ)lal to� the b�st
.In many of the. older established .berdaL

Mr. ··"WlIlfs Is" a well known business. 'JI(an
of·Em.!,\orla ba\',lng been connected In an ot-
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po�o��es f�I���lnCg02�r' i'�'1nrn r.e�;;'IIt�
Midland, S. Dak., the 4-ye..r-old Shire, Mag-
nolia Cbarmer; to Cbas. Rumber.ger, Ply-' Yr'um'bo'sDu'rocsmouth, Neb,� the 7-year-old Imported Per-

' .', ,,' •

cheron, Intentlonne; to L. Lam'berton, Lang- .Herd .soan, Conatruotor and CODsfructor Jr. 234259,
-------------------

ford, S. ·Dak., the 2,year-old 'black PercheroD,. first -IIrize boar at Kana•• State Fair 19l.7. Immune<t· _-----------------_

fbo.,t'bl_;ye��-�m'bl��nsii�rcte"r���r"lrdifr��I�;;.·f ��,"'w.,:a,1FB..'1I,rrJii,8�fe
'35

t'Prl'B,·��.·ll;v,a��,rs,: Otey"s DurocsGeo. .I. Burke, Little River, Kan .. tbe Im-
ported 7-year-old Pe'roheron, Lock; to C. M

MOSER S BIG TYPE nUHOCS�:::r1>";;��hr:;g��n�OSsbyf>��·'F�h�.·2il:;���id . . ,- ,
Her«mles 3d, a giant 900-pound bonr in

Midland, 'So Dak" fhe 2-year-ol'd black Per! .' breeding f·le8h, and PathflDder Chief ')<1,

cberon, Victor, and file -3-year-old grey Per-
A few extra good ,fall boars ·for 8..le. the largest aDd smoothest of all the s. n,

cberon, Thumper.
Bred gUt 881e,iIl .July. of the mighty Pathfinder, head our h"rd.

____
' .... iI. 'MOSER, COFF, KAN'SAS Fifteen gilts bred for summer and tall li[-

Geo. Brigss " SoD'" DUNCS. [
ters for sale. Write or come and see [holll.

Geo. Briggs & Son, veteran Duroc Jersey Buroes 01 Size and Quality W. W. OTEll '" SONS, WINFIELU, K ..\S.

breeders of Clay Center, Neb., have 160 good
spring . pigs, mostly sl.ed by Joe Orion 6tb; Hen! headed by Reed'. G.no, first pme boar at tbree

Pals Giant and the great old breeding boar atate 'fairs. Special prlc.. on fall boar. and rIlla. from

Illustrator 2nd. All at these boars are proven Crlmaon Wonder, Golden Model. lllulU:ator and De-I
sires and no experiment Is being made. Joe f.nde""bre�. Jolon A. Reod .. aen., Lyon., ·Kan....

Orlan 6th Is making a great record as a

sire. Every tew days the writer visits 90me

good herd where ·there Is one or more litters

by this boar that the owner points to with lilabt cherry red fall boal'8 for oale. I want to move

more than o.rdinary enthusIasm. Briggs & these out at once, therefore �ou may expect an lat·

Son don't make very much noise but are al- tractive price. You," for better Duroca.

;:["o��e�o�.:t�o��e t':,°r��'s !:�ilil�lr'i'll"e hl��� G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

dozen years. Visit them otten aa posslble_ BONNIE VIEW (!'I'IOC.K F'&RMand learn something each tlme.-Advertlse �I' �
ment.
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Ilcial capacity for a number of years with
t he Warren Farm Mortgage company of
that place. John Blough Is a young ,farmer
anel Poland China breeder that has at

tracted much favorable aftention to him

self because of the high ctuss Polands he

has shipped all over Kansas. He Is In

charge of the farm and herd. ':t.hey were

among the best buyers 'In 'the leading bred
SOw sales last winter. Their coming sales

w-111 be advertised In the_.Farmers Mall and

Breeze In due time. But wrlte_�em at

once if you can use a. real herd boar at a

very attracthe prl�dve�usement.
Two Great 'Poland Herds

Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan., SaUne
ooantv, are breeders cif Poland Ghlnall who

•ha've been good buyers In recent bred BOW

sales and they ha-..e 215 sprlng--plgs repre
senting the leading popular tamllies. Mr.
Adams and Mr. �Iason have separate herds

on sepanate farms near each other a.nd ad
verntse and hold sales jointly. In their fall

sale .October 31, which Is the day before
their neighbor breeder, .I. J. Hartman, sells at
EI rna, they 'w i l l ae l I a dr..,ft of .boars drawn
[rom their two herds that will certainly be
full of attractions both In breeding and In
dividual merit. January 30 they will sell a

draft of bred sows and gilts drawn tram
the two berds that will be equally as de

sirable. This sate will be held In Salina m ,

a new sale pavilion which will be ....-licted
tliere In time for their "ale. This Is the

clay before J: . .I. Hartman sells at Abilene.

TESTIMONIAL

'Farmers �all and Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas.

Gen tiemen :-My ad, In your papers bas'
been giving excellent results, and am en

closing .photo at catvee ah lpped to Okta
boma last week. We are shipping 26 to
50 Holstein helter calves per week, all
tram heavy producing dams, and during
the 'past 6 years have started and shipped
to many of the best dairy farms In' the
west and south.-V.ery truly yours, Orrle
Coburn, Breeder at Holstein Cattle,
Whitewater, Wis., April 29, --l918.

Durot-Jersey 'Marcll PigS-
......TEANE'n PIGS

Out 01 am prile and champion .on and hgul l'c�h�rtt
"W with eYlry pig. Writl quick, w. J. H.......oft. Axtell, Ihn .

Thrifty. growthY nnd de�cended 'from A Wonder; _

�·��:�';:�:a�;L�� D��!�s
A ,� ,." boon on..."••pen. �,won .......,.. • Kan",

spotted. Best breeding cond<ltlon. Write ·at
once. R. H. MO(JUDe,'�ClayCo.)Loncford, KAn.

'90 F.'" BOARS 80 Poland'ChlDa
eJ . � " '. Fall Boars at

,

Private Sale.
Also'a few1alllrilts. Best of bIll type breedinll.

PlAINVIEW BOG A SEED FARM
I'nnIl l. 1llIIt. P.roP.. Box II. •...1111.1, Nebrulla

Did OrigInal Sp.ottad Potands
10 good. September and October boars ready I _

for servIce_and 2 good June boa.rs. Write for ._-----------------_
·.prlces. 4LFRJJlD CARLSON, .()lebUJ'De, Kim.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Giant Bob, by Mellow Bob, by Big Bob and
Wonder 'l'lmm, by Big Tlmm are two herd

boars In use in their herds that represent
the best In big type breeding and both ai'e
splendid Indlvld.uals. Litters by C .. ldwl!lI's

Big Bob and McGatb's Big Orphan, WID
nersat the National Swine Show and both
Kansas talrs respectfully -a re attractions In

these herds. Also �Itters by Kansas Won

der. the $1000 Kansas Wonder, by Big Bob

Won!l-er and considered one of the very b'est
boars ever sired by Big Bob Wonder are
also attractions. Also others by Bob Qual
Ity. the Juntor champion at Omaha In 1917;
Giant Jones by Big Jones; Big Wonder, the
125'0 pound boar and others by Big Wonder,
2nd. at 'Omaha and other noted boars make

f

�:�e�:. t'lda:�es&��:s�� l'.e �u��r�f s�t,t:a��
make Itselt known wherever ·th·e best In Po
land Chinas Is known a:nd desired. Both
sales will 'be advertised In the Farmers Mall

_arid Breeze.-Advertlsement.

DUBeC -JIIlRSEY HOGS.

LIVESTOCK AtlCTIONE.EB8.

John D ••Sllydar, Hutchinson, lan; ;���J:�:1l
-Ezperienced .11 breed.. WJre. ·my u�...

JIS. :r. MeCuUoeb, Clay 'eeater, Ilu.
.,'..-at"" 11.111·_ l1li'_" "" _I.. 111111, ... ,,'.1,..

HOM.ER T. RUL.E
_ .U\'IS1'OClI[ .I0moNED. WrIte orwire for dates,

• ....1tIIIfCUI Mall.,_, '''leIm...
.

and brHden J.ur whom I ba•• .ald.

HGM£Q T.·RULE., OTTA·WA,KA�_8�S
POLAND CHINA HOGS.

:Perfeetion SpoHed Polands
The old original, big boned kind. Spring pigs tor June
delivery. Noue belter. Send for cIrcular and prIces
'betore bUYing elsewhere. TH'E EN'NIS STOCK ·AND
D'd'RY F�RM, HOll'tNE, M·O. JUlt loulh of st. Loul..

BABY 'Ples F'OR SA'LE
I .am now booking orders for Baby Pigs

tram large type, heavy boned, prolltlc slrea

and ·dams. Also have a tew choice Aug. and

Sept. boars and bred gilts for sale.

A. 3. SWINGLE. LEONARDVILLE, RAN.

Townview Polands
Berd headed by the great young boar. 'Klog W·ondel'l Giant

1f3�1 I can 'hlp .prlng piRB,'elther III, or younK herd. not

rel.led. Boars ready for len-Ice. Hred gilts. Price. and

Hog. are right, Chne. ·E. Greene, Peabody. KSDS88 .

•

I

FOR SALE
,Poland G_hina and Duroc-Jarsey Boars

I Serviceable age. Cholera immune•.

LAPTAD STOCK FARM
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Spotted Poland China Boars
A tew good ones, last -:fall farrow. Spring

pigs In pairs a'nd trios not related. Big type,
big litter k l nd ,

CARL F. SMITH, RILEY, KANSAS

fAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Ten husky Sep tembe'r boars. AISll 76 cbolce
March Pigs. Pnlrs and trtos, not akin. All
are pedigreed and priced 'to sell.
P. L. WARE '" SON, PAOLA, KANSAS.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Smith Bros., tbe 'progressive Poland Cblna
breeders of Superior, Neb., have ,180. spring
pigs tbat are jU"t a little better than ever

betore. T-be bro,thers seem to .kriow bow to

get them a little 10'l\I1'er and blgber from
the ground I!acb year wltbout .Inte.ferlng
with tbe-Smltb quall.ty. Tohls year's crop
Is ,largely by tbe herd bo ..r.s, Bob King Price;
Orphans Chief Price; Mc's. Sampson Equal
and Amazon Ben. These ....... re all large
smooth .ty.pe tellows, comtng .rrom the best
big type strains...The Smttbs have devetoped
by .caret�1 mating and selection, one ot tbe
g�eatest IUnes of sows to .be found anywhere
They are 'large, prolltlc and .have lOts of
'feedlng ·quallty.-Advel'tlsement.

Good SoD of G"l'tsdale -Jones,

R. Miller & 'Son, Poland 'Chlna breeders of
Cbester, Neb., bave 160 eood spr-Ing pigs
About ,60 'Of them 'were -sired 'by rthelr very
promising yearling berd -boa.r, Gertsdale
Choice, .. son ot tbe noted Gertsdale Jones
Sixty are by their other herd boar, .Oh..rter
Oak Giant, a son of Cbartler ,and out of
Long 'GlantslIS, sister to the ·dam ot the
$3,000 sow now .In .the .Meyers Bros. herd
One good litter Is by ·Blg 'lJlmm; one by
Blue Valley Tlmm; one 'by Jumbo Bob and
one by sampaon 2nd. .A:bout twenty choice
tall gilts are on hllhd and some 'good herd
boar prospects In faU boars, among them
two sons of old Gertodale Jones.-Advertlse
ment:

.

•
�
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PUre Bred Buroc Boars
-Weight i20 pounds. Will ",,11 or ""chanae for 8111a.
,DON ,E. SYM'ES, HA·RVE!VY·I·LLE, KANSAS.

SHEPH'ERD'S IlIG BUROeS
For .ale-Dream'. Fancy. bred to KInI!'. Colonel I
Am. This 1a Ule dam of 18t PrIze 1911 IJ'ulurity Lit
ter. 'enlDBOn Oano Junior Champion of K.n.... 'Sum
'm.. 'and 'fnll 'boars, Few fall allts. Bred lilh alii aold.

C. M. aH"KERD� toY.O·NS, KANSAS·

Roy:a1I1�rtI 'Far. Dunes
.

-

Fall boars wltb QUality .and blood liD" ar dlatinctioo .

You a.re tnv1t.ed. to Icome and see ith.e I.ood boars, or

write -me for dOOC<lptioD aD4.prtc... EntIre benI Im-' .

mun.. -.. R. And.non.- MoPhoroon, Kana.. , Route 7.

�Blough's Big Polands
10 ·grea t boaTS (September) .

'Yeight ahout 240 lbs. each, by Our
Big Knox .and out of famous Blough,
sows, Prices �ill suit.

Wlliis aBlough.Emporia.Han.

Dl'IIi� U;;;;;; :Sa1es.

Wooddell's Buroes

DUROC-.JERSEYS
Fall gilts, and spring pigs; prize Winning

blood for sa:le at reasonable prices.
SEARLE a: COTTLE, BERRllTON, KANSAS

Good Spring Pigs•.
Von For«l1 Bros., Chester, Neb., have the

best lot of spring pig" ever seen on the
tarm. Of tbe 126 head of good �hrlfty fel

lows halt or more are by their splendid
young boar Jumbo Bob 81411. perfiaps the
best breeding son of the cbamplon Caldwell's

Big Bob. Some at the very best pigs on

the farm are by theIr yearling boar, Mc's

Sampson 2nd, a son of the national p�lze
winner Mc's. Sampson. Tb"n tbere are some

mlgbty good ones by tbe grent old breeding CHOICE IMMUNED DUROC BOARSboar Orphan Sure and a good litter by A

�':,st��0"sp��: ����e;.b�g�!'�(�t ��a�;;�nano� Sired by Taylor's Model Chief 126456, winner

Nebraska, and O'lle by Nebraska Wonder, IIt- at American Royal and Missouri State talrs.

ter brother to Spots Wonder, and one by Also gilts bred to Gl'ea t '1Vonder and Path

Mellow Bob. These pigs are out of mature tinder boaro. W. R. Houston, Americus, Kan,

sows. There are about twenty choice fall

gilts sired by Jumbo Bob.-Advertisement.

Choiee Duroc Boars
6 months old, 170 pounds. Illustrator

breeding; also September gilts.
G, D. WILLEMS, INMAN, KANSAS

Duree-Jersey GUts
September gilts, sIred by Bert's Critic and
'Out of mature sows. Bred or open. Bred to
Orion Mod'el. Good growthy gilts, priced rea

sonably. O. H. Doerschlag, B. 2, Topeka, Kan.

,J. O. B..yne '" Son's Durocs,

j. o. Bayne & Son, old time Duroc jersey
breeders of Aurora, Neb., have about 100

spring pigs halt of them sired by their great
prize winning boars. Crimson King. one at
the very best sons nf old King The Col" and
WlJ1etta King 2nd', son of OrIon Cherry King
This young sire Is a tull brother to the Na
tional grand champion Scissors. Other lit
ters are by Jacks -Orion; Cherry King and"
other good breedIng bOIll's. The Baynes
have recently purchased a pall' of great
young boars .ttl the east, one of them was

sired by Oakland's Orlan Cherry King. The
other one Is a grandson of Pals Col. These

young boars WIJ1 be mated to the grand
daughters of Orion Cherry King and King
Tile Col. They have also bought a choice
lot of fall gilts trom eastern breeders. Per
haps no herd In Nebraska has a greater lot
at Orlan Cherry King breedlng.-Advertlse
ment.

*

Bancroft'5Durocs

P·LEASANT RIDGE

POLAND CHINAS.
Choice spring pigs tor sale. Eltber sex.

The big bone kind with good breeding

and lots of quality.

W·. D.Gunsaullus. Redfield.Ms.

-September boars and gilts OPf'1I or

bred to order for September farrow.
Eurly March pigs' weaned and rPild)'
to s9ip May Sth.>
D. O. Bancr.of.t, Osborne, Kansas,

BOARS

ERHARTS'BIG POLANDS
A te-w September and October boars

and choice spring pIgs either sex out of
some ot our best herd sows and sired by
the grand champion Big Hadley Jr. and
Columbus Defender. tlrst In class at To

peka State Fair and second In futurity
Colnss at Nebrasl'a State Fair. Priced
right, quality considered.
A••J. ERHART & SONS, Ne"8 City, Kan.

-Two choice Duroc Jer-sey boars. Jo',f!l

farrow, richly bred, tSl'red by a Cnldt'l\
Model boar and out at a Tat A Wall" -uw.

Good strong boned tellows, ready for
heavy service. Price, $40 each if 1:11\1'11
soon. Address

O.LBITE. R. 7. Topeka, Ran.
-------......!�---�-----.-

Bargai!RS in Baby Pigs

Mar. Boars

Splendld, big boned, .blg type Duroc

8ersey' pigs. ot ;t;;housand pound uncu-t ry,
weaned and �eady tor immediate delh't·ry.
Twenty dollars wplece, ,paper.s turni�lli"rI
with every pig. ·Order at once and g-d

the early ones.
- .A. L. ESHELMAN,

Grand View Farm _Abtblne, Kun,/ls

Duroe Boars andGilts
10 Aug. and Sept. boars-15 gUts, f:!lillt'

age bred to Orion Model or. Bold IIp[,l1.

All by a son at A. Critic. the 1916 cham

pion. Two tried sows to tarrow ill luly.
Farmer's prices. Address,

A. E. SISCO, TOPEKA, KAN., R. n. 2,

Phone 3026, Wak..r.......

----------------------------------�

FALL BOAR
BARGAINS

We have selected a few good 1>,,;11"

out -of our bunch :of fall pigs 1111(1

will sell them worth the ]]]011<')"

We also will sell ten litter "j,'I(,I'.'

bred to King Superior hy King 'rllr

Col.

MIKE SEIWALI),
Eudora,Kansas

GWINNELL DUROCS
,400-Spring Pigs-400

Mainly Sired by Our ·Herd Boars
Grand Wonder 6th, by Great "·onder, the Iown Grant! Champion, 0111 "I'

the ,$1,200 Golden Model sow, Grand Ludy 2nd.
Gano's Masterpiece 2nd, 'by Gano's Masterpiece.
Orion Dlustrator 2nd, ·by .Toe Orion 5th, dum by Illustrator 2nd.

Our Herd Sows are Mainly by 'Snch Boar" as"
Illustrator 2nd. Deets Illustrator 2nd. 'Critk MOflel. The King, Sf'('l'''''

Golde'll Illustrn tor, Gano's Masterpi,ece find Critic G.

We Have Other Splendid Litters as Follows:
I'

n hy King the Col, dam by I Am Golden Wonder. 10 by InvestOl', (Ill ill It.

R;oy�l Gallo. 10 b:v O"ion King E. dam hy Critic B 2nd. 8 hy Giant I,,·

YIDClble, dam by Gruud Model. S by Cherry Orion, dam by Kings Col.

R€'nH:�D1hPI' our hpl'd "'lien :von want Dnl'ocl' of
CHOICEST .BREJ;-:DING, SIZE; AND QUALITY.

BOAR SALE IN OCTOBER. BRED SOW SALE IN -FEBRUARY.
A Few Tried SowlI'For Sale 'at-Thl. Time, Bred to Farrow I� Aug, .. lid

�f'l'l,

F. E. GWIN & SONS, MORROWVILLE, (W�o"J:��O�) KANSA�

s. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY

It Is the writer's opinion that :1I-111,e Sel
wald, of Eudora. Kan .. owns the best son of

King The Col. In the Sunflower state. This
boar he calls King Superior. He Is out at

SUllerba. by- Golden Model I Am. About
two lnonths ago n Kansas breedel' wrote me

and told me to buy ·hlm the be.t King The
Col. boar I could lind. I "carched the state
of Kansas nnd Missouri pretty thoroughly
and tried to buy the Selwald boar. But

and gilts sired by Hercules when I went out to get him Mike said It

2d nnd Grandvlpw Wonder. WQul<l to,l,e $2000 to move him. Mr. Selwald

75 fall pigs tor sale, In has about a <lozen fine fall gilts bred to this

pairs and trios not related. gooil bOAr, that he will sell nt reasonable

(Picture at Hercules 2d.) prices. He ha> a tew select boars that he fs

e."eclally anxious to move and. Is putting
ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS, KAN. them on the bargain counter.-Advertlse-

______, oiI I ment.
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JEB� CATTLE.

�g'isl;':ed Jersey Males aad BeUers

I ,i,lLl fnr founclation .tock. Priced within reneb.

':i". I'" 'peulgr.H. O. J •.Corlht" Son, COl", K...

illcroft Farms' Jerseys
.0\ nnd Repte. of Merit Breedlnl. Wrtw

IllCI:I\\hHi."O and price&. Buy Jour bull 10Unc and

�t' �J1I!lh r. Rererenet:S. Bradatreet and Dunn..

,
I,. ciOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN, MO,

HEREFORD CA'l'TLB.

�V' B re..... ,.-
I cmoi::. bull••

lear- lew e.. ..- ly...IlDLJIwo

",1<1. c. E.
DIEFFENBAUGII. 'l'allDa8e.Jlao'

For Sale
18 head richly bred 3
and t year old Heretord

cows; calvine now. A
few very daslrable younc
bulls. Kust sell; have
no pasture.

frd 8.Pelersoa
.

ll. F. D. No.3,
LaWl'e_, ][aD_,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND .BREEZE

ABBBDlmN ANG1JS CATTLB.

,Sutton Anlus FarRIS
40 IuIIl-6O Heiten
.... 25 hi IIeIfIrI

PrIces and deacriDdou
by�ma}l.

...,'.......,Iu.

SIIortb Bulls _rtb�prlee. FovteoD

oro .De aad two � oJdt,
11M IWId .... wiD cIo·

you K004. FBAlfR II. YEAGER, a-r, KAD.

PillE lIED DAIlY SIO.TlOINS
DoubleHa.,. (p1ll'fl 11&,"), aDd Ro.. of 8IIuoD faml1la.

80_ ea. 70Ul1l ball.. II••• ANDIIiSON, ,,_. II..

F·ONS�T�ER'S RED POLLS Wonrlb'- for Pa�.
CEDAR LAWN SHORTHORNS

l'MCIJJ1lI ...,. Five bulls trom 12 to 16 months old. Tbree

C. E. F·OSTER. �. B. 4.. Bldol'ado....0.... heifers, two years old by Secret's Sultan and

sate In calt to T:I'pe's Goods. -

PleasantViewStoek Farm
s. B. AIIICOATS. CLAY CENTBB, KANSAS.

loIi,''''''oI lI,d Polled caltl•• :ro. ••1., cIIoI..=. Two Shorthorn Bulls
101l •.LO'''' and hell.n. lUU8III& IU, m_

Us NI b lit by'l'bCU�b��I�J';��°fsl,l.°-: ���::�d��dLa":.d !l.!.;�
Morrison's Red Po ..":0:'11 are .ood indiViduals. IOOd oolor. and priced rigbt.

CH.t�, ��'lJ�b.�N&2!lst>N,Co:';,::�\.-:�; 1[... W. T. FEBGl180N.WESTMORELAND. RAN.

Red Polled Dulls
Two �jlll!4 or Bob E'vana 25387. one of th. beat lilt.. of

til" FIt.!, Thty are In good condlUon. 10' 1lUmU. old.
IJIclnrf' r"JUly for serstce, Priced tor quick ..Ie, A1Io,
a tew choice coming yearlloc heifer.. .

I. W, l'OULTON, MEDORA, RANSAS.

HAHP8IIlBE BOGs.

!EGISTERED HAMPSHIRES J� �1':n!l!r� :::"';D�
illi"""tinn J!1IaraDIeod. C. E. WSW:RY.ostord,Kao.

Cil0lCE SPRING BOIRS 110 SILTS �I�� o�o!.::
IJD I.••�. � een 01 UlI undefeated MeHenpr Boy t .1.0 •

'"' '0' 0' toll pig.. F. T. Howell Franktort. Kan.

January Boars and Gilts
�1:l"Hdjcl intlivi(luale and fashlonabJe breeding. Vel'J
!�rl.tI fir itl�!:! for n short time.

R. T, WRIGHT, ORANTVILLE, KANSAS

HAMPSHIRE PIGS
HII .\I:m.:h Digs, vain and trios not related. Extra.

lull 11tHI'd nnd most popular breeding. Tbe b(lalnner'.
{Ullllflllll1j'.
Ot:U, \\I. EI,A VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS

S,crotary Kana.. Hlmpahlnt Auoolatlon.

Hampsbires on Approval
Choi,'(' 200 pound Sept. boars and gilts.

Br"oling flle gilts now. Send the money

after y(JU get your -hogs. Farmers prices.

r. B. WE�IPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

BigS��
",liun W. HAYNES, ORANTftLLE, KAN.

ChesterWhite Hoos �:iI P��� �
1Oto .:.: "'H ks of t\gc. E. E. S!IILE.,r,'perth.ilan8B8

��ter White Private Sale
tt1(t� .r.HI �ows to have summer Utters and a few boars

! 'j Itt �"Tvicc, foreale. F. C. GOOKIN, Ru•••II. K.n.

Kans.as HerdChesterWhites· .

tI},� ", II· Illbr-r boars Rnd 25 gilts Bame age. Very

L.
"I, .!: 1 as gonll ns )'ou ever, saw. Most of them

d Ih·l. Wildwood and IIllts bred it desired to the

A�¥II.'I I, f 11111 r<eokuk. Don't delay 1r you want them,

HUn MOSSE. R. O. 5, LEAVENWORTH, KAN.

�_,,_
HORSES.

rleasantView Stock Farm
I:':'�t':f.' "ro yearli ng,reglltered PercheroD ,talllon',weight

_._' .,., .. n. Priced right. HAlLORElI a. BAIIBRILL, on.. , W.

�a�i�� Horse Association
tlt�r:p'\:I r"L'il'tcrinl! 1200 to 1400 pound mare. in Vo1.2, from

W (' �\·\!u lind Canada. 11 you have a good mare write

.:.:��' n!er, President, 818Walnut S1.. lIanan City, MISlavrl

�,!�Ch(:!':lnS-BelgllUlfJ-Sblres

4fir I�I
� .,ntl 5-ycar 8tal110na for sate

rqlll�
! II �hf1rl'8. I can spare 15

Uj(ll·�.r.t .. , It'refl mares In foal. One of '

r'�'t"� tCf.!et11na herds In the world.

Chlt'lon 1
HANOLER, Route 7.

___ .___: owa. Above Kan. City.

pleasant View Stock Farm

�rcheronsand Herefords
r,nr. ".': 't;\iJions, one coming 3, one coming 2: abo

f"':\l��/' \. r���rtt� (fnri:, breeding;
are good oneL

l.':r ,ha.VI' I\. number of good bulls from t6 to 12

l+l:l }': ran SPnra R few he1fers bred to my herd

�.
. !Inlnrer, n son or Dom1no,

�:.:: Eo Gideon, Emmett. Kan!'as

CreseentAereFarmhs
e....end Slaorlbona «:am

5 bulls tor sale from 9 to 13 months old,
all reds. Write tor photo and breeding

of each. Prices trom $120 to U60 each."

WARRENWATTS. CLAY CENTEB, RAN,

Stnnkel's Shorthorns
ScotC!h aod Sedeh ToP:red Berd headed

by Cumberland Dlamon 'bulls, reds and

roans 8 to 2f months Old. out of cows

strong In the blood of Victor Orange and

Star Goods. No females at present to

spare. 15 miles south of Wichita on

Rock Island and Santa Fe.
E. L STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS.

Meuser& Co's Shorthorns
Nine, nice youn, Scotch topPEd bulls. red. and

roans. ready for 8ervlce. They are by _ SYcamore

Chunk, by Mistletoe Archer and out nf eo". that

carry the blood of I!lIcb Blre••• Choice G<lod. and

���� 1�n::"fe. ;r:;gi:::on'":r:td�n.: fr�:;.e(h���:;
Springs, Kun.

WH. L MEUSER. MANAGER. ANSON, UN.

ScotchandScotchTops
A tew bulls 11 and 12 months old. A

choice lot of young bulls that will be

yearlings this tall. Write tor breeding
and prices.

c.w.Tavlor, Abilene, Kan.
,

(Dickinson counb')
.

SCOTCH AND
SCOTCH TOPPED

12 bulls trom 11 to 22 months old. Got

by True Cumberland, a splendid Grand

son ot Cumberland's Last. Priced right
for quick sales.

ASHCRAFT BROS" ATCHISON, KAN.
Rural Route 2 - Phone 1916-F.

Shorthorn BuDs
20 choice young bulls

10 to 20 months old.

Sired by' Secret's Sultao and Master

Butterfly lith.
All In good condition and priced to sell.

w. F. BLEAM" SONS,
BLOOMINGTON, Osborne Ceuat;y. KANSAS

lookabaugh's Shorthoru Plan

Beginner's Department
.
Any Farmer, Banker. LRwyer, Doctor,
Merchant or other business man can

make money ralalng Shorthorns If he fol

lows the plans laid down by our Begin
ners Department. If interested In Short-·

horns send your name today outlining

your situation as to location, land. pas

ture, fa.rm help, finance, age, occupation,

etc.. Rnd let us glvp you the benetlt of

our "Ian that ho.s helped many a man

gain both profit and pleasure by raising
Shortborns, Write us freely regarding
what plans you have In mind. Our Be

ginner's Department will then suggest a

"Ian for your "arlleular case.

LOOKABAUGH'S BEGINNER'S DEPT"
Wll.t<ln�!\, Oklabomll

HOLSTEIN CA'rI'L,E, HOLSTJIlIN (JA'I'TLB.

1817, iI. II. '- IR'oqb& the Ilrft Holatetna to. JlaDeu.

In7. '- &-. .... (Joel!; ban th.......& .... fit HoIa......... w...

Blne Ribbon HolsteinS .:=::�::'.t.
450-Bolsteins-Cows,Heifers and8nlls-450

We soli deal.... In Kana.., Oklabo_ and Te"u. Wby not sell direct to ,ou 1

60 Fresh eo... 100 Sprlnelng Cow.. 1.. 8prlnclng Hellers, 1110 Open Heller., 4. Pure

Bred Bulla, all ace.. many wltll A.· R. O. breeding. Bring YOW daIry espert it you

wlsb. Caly. wen marked, ble" crade, eltlaer Helfer. or Bulla,
from 1 to e wlfeu old.

Price $S0.18 delivered to any exproaa office In Kanaas.

We InyUe ,_ to our larmL Come to tbe fou.taln. W. lead, otbere tollow. Herd

tu'llereu)ln t••ted and every animal .014 uDder a pultlvo parant....

5I-REGISTERED COWS AND 1lElFElS-50
ao-. trub, .tlaen rr...b _Do lIan:r wltll A. R. O. ncor4L All a.�. fro_ • we.k.

to 8 year. old. Remember we bve one ot tbe Bed Bulla In the World, FaIrmoD$

ilobalma I'Ietut,Ie 711tH1a. A calf from blm II a starter on tbe road to protlperUy.

We want to reduce our berd to no bead on account of room and will mall. Yery

attractive price on eltber pure bred or J11'114e lIlaff tor 10 day. only.

lEE IIOS. I aol, BaneyvUk. WaNusft (Holy,' laa,lS
Wb'e. no.e. _write -.._,...are-.....

Hol�t.i·n Bargains for 80 Days
75 very choice, high .rade springing

heifers'
to freshen In March 'and April

High grade heifers bred to my herd bull whose sister holds the

world's record for milk production for a two-year-old. A few cboice

heifers sired by or bred to my Segis bulls.

SPECIAL: Well marked beifer ealves at $25. Express paieL

My heavy springing two-year-old heifers will interest you. Come

and see them. Write today,

,I. A. Anderson, HOPI, Dickinsin Co., Ian.

Why go east for your next herd sire. The excellent sltOwinc of

CANARY BUTTER BOY .KING'S
heifers at the Topeka sale and tbe demand for bis· off-spring gives unmts

takable evidence of tbe value of tbis great berd sire.

MoH Bros., Herington, Kansas rI�f�esl:�=n

RegisteredHolsteinCows and HeilersAI.:=�
Some bave been fresh only a short time, also several heifer calves and bulls at

prices that are right. My cattle carry the most popular blood lines of the breed

a.nd I handle nothing but registered Holsteins. C.B.III66INBOTUII, aOSS\lILLE, UJIISI!I

HOLSTEIN CALVES 2.1 he1fenaDH bull., J6-16 pure, Choice Holstein Calves!
en••� euh. Crated for :b�:'::�� :���:. h::l =���; 12 Beifers IS-16tha pure, 5 to 8 weeks old, b..uU

or ..rile IDeEWOOD ,."11115, WHITIWATER, WIS. fully marked. $20 eacb. Saf. deUvlr7 and ••tlBfaetloll

I .. S B I K
IU&ranteed. FERNWOOD FARMS, Wauwa_, WIa.

Segr sl.. lepbeosoD, 0 100, ansas

:::::f��:;:'�::�7c�r�::���e�;J�1����::4�_�c:�: Brae bur n Hoi s t e ins
Lot. of bull calves, a week old to a year,

Valley Breeze Farm
outcome of 26 years' improvement.
H. B. COWLES. 608 Kan. Awe.. Topeka, Kea.

Rea1stered Holstein cows and a few bull calves

tor sale. Prices rill'bt. 0rI1 R. Bales, R.R.4. lawreace, lIan. HOLSTEIN COWS
MAKE SIX TIMES THE PROFITS Some fresh. olbora he.vy .pringm. Write for prle.. aDd

ot ocrub COWl! with purebred
porticula". W, P. PERDU.. , CARLTCrl, KANSAS

HOLSTEINS g���I.f:.r free

The Hobtei...Fri ai.. A..oc:iarion ��e�vF::r Holstein·Friesian
of America. Box 2;, Brattl.ltoro.Vt. pure bred cows and young hulls. We also have)OO head

A Young Dairy Herd for SI50 �d�r���rJ���rl�t"O�;:"t�W'it���.fK���
The Petti. County H9loteln.Frlealan .Company Is of- RegIstered and High Grade Holstems

fering n pure bnd rt'glster�d bull calf -rnnGing in ago PracticHUy pure bred heiftr cal ...el, six weeks old, cnted

���� h��h t�:��ltw�t(�����!� Apr!·tig;lJ�nc:��:. b��� and deli.vend to your station 826 each, Safe arrival ADd

heifer ('alv(:s. from cows weighing fourteen to flft.een
astllfaction guaranteed. Write us yoor Wftnts.

_

hUDllrNl pounds, Giving 4.5 to 60 pounds of JnHk. CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM, Whltewat.r. WI••

These ('ahes will be placed In crntcB f. o. b. our stn-

t1on; the five for $150.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. FOR SALE-IF YOU WANT A DANDY
Address C. M. Long, Secretary, Pettis Count.r
Bol.tein-Frleslan Company, Sedalia. Missouri. :;,u:.eb$6eOd'I/���!�r��o�ol��1r a���I�elnfr ��J:

myHolstein herd bull. Oeo.F.Vogt,Troy,KaD.

POLLED ,D1JRHAM CATTLE.

J. C. BANBURY & SONS

POLLED DURHAMS STUBBSFARM
OFFERS: �hoeb ebitlkogeosPe��

K 0 r n d y k e _ born

Sept. 20, 1917; nearly all white,
straight as a line; a show bull in

every way. His sire Canary Paul

Fobes Homestead the greatest bull

in Kansas, dam a 34.96 pound fo,ur

year old. His dam a 14 pound Jr.
three year old daughter of a 19

pound cow. Send for particulars.

STUBBS FARM
Mulvane� Kansas

211 Bt1LLS, ,100 TO $1100.
Roan Orange and Sultau·. Price In Semoe. W.

Illve tuberculin t""t. crnte /nnd deD.er at Pratt or

Sawyer; furnish cert.lflcate ancl tran.fer: meet tralD.

and return f..... Pbone 1802.

J, C. BANBURY II; SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTBORN (JATTLE.

Park Place Shorthorns
Buns In service, Imported Bopton Corporal. Imported BrltI..h Emblem

and ao.ewood Dole by Avondale. To sell right now 50 head of high class

Scotch topped cows and heifers, all heavy In calf or with calf at foot; also

a few young bulls.

PARK E. SALTER,Foartb Nat'llJank Bldg" Phone Market 2087 WICHITA, KANSAS
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The First Motor Truck
B�ilt for Farm Work
The Patriot Farm Truck is the first motor truck
built for farm work, It was designed with the
needsof the farmer in view, and is equip,
ped '\\7itb -the proper body forfarm service.

,

The manufacturers of ,Patriot Farm Trucks
, have been manufacturing' truck bodies for
fanners for years, and know the requirements
of the fanner-bothas tobodyand truck. In the
Patriot they have realized these requirements.
The Hebb Farm Body, with its powerful Hand
Hoist, designed and patented by us,�t
ting the easy dumpi� ot any load, IS the
only successful sfabdardized farm body
ever put on - the market, and it has
become very popular.
ThePatriot-FarmTruckwilldoubleor

'

treble your load capacity
and cut the time of deliv
ery in two. It makes you
master of weather and
roads, and brings larger
and bettermarketswithin
easy reach.

The peat national
-

need i. to produce
�d to tr_.porf
prompt/y tomarket
greatl:v increaled
crop.. Better farm
tran.portation h
uqent. The farmer
mUlt baye modem
mean. of quickl,.
moving hi. crop.

The Patriot
Saves and·, Serves
Saves timeand expense in hauling
the· farm crops. and in getting
grain and live stock to market .

- Serves the countrybyserving the farmer
giving him cheap, quick. certain transpor
tation all seasons of the.year.
The Patriot Farm TruclC will increase the
value of your farm $10 an acre. It wiD
pay for itself the first year.

Writ. -for lul1ln'orma�on and Pr!cu

HEBB" MOTORS CO.
Manufacturera

.

1349 P'St.
.

Lincoln, Nebr.

The- Powerful Patriot- ·H.d Hoist
bywhich the body.when loaded,mayeasily
and quickly be elevated to dump its load.

...

,Lincoln Model
Capacity

\3000 ,P.OUD-

WuhingtoD'Model
ca .,_pac_I·1

5000'
-

uncia
--I po

CoatiaeDtal -

Motor

IatenaI Cear
aui

Worm Drive,


